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Tile Weather
Partly cloudy, cooler, less 

humid tonight; low about 80. 
Tuesday fair, warm; high In 
80s. Wednesday fair, pleasant.

PRICE TEN CENTS
I

Israel Says Arabs 
Still Move Missiles

Times Says 
JFK Mulled 
Castro^s Fall
NEW YORK (AP) — During 

the I960 cam p a i^  and after his

Minister Abba Eban 
the « Egypt is continuing missile movements in
S d l e  PaS violation of the U.S.-initiated. ,  cease-fire. m e moo c a m p a ig n  a n a  a l t e r  lUi

accused the United States of ®>«cUon, President John p . Ken 
tailing to acknowledge Israeli evidence of th e se  m ove- according to former Sen ments. * wiaence oi tnese move- Smathers, frequently

At a crowded news conference . . . . . .  discussed with him ways to over-
Eban said the cease-fire asree- cease-fire turn Cuban Prem ier Fidel
ment demanded the "strlcteBt j  ™ precisely defined" evl- Castro, "Including a  possible as- 
level of precision" in determin- Egyptian violaUons, sasslnation attempt," the New
tag adherence and "I cannot '  -  ^ork Times reported today,
agree that It Is immntsHai Referring to comments by Among documents at the new- 
whether missiles were Defense Melvin R. ly opened John F. Kennedy Me-
up Into the forbidden »nne io Sunday that it was not morlal Library at Its temporary
hours before or 12 houra ^ P®a®tale to determine whether a home In Waltham, Mass., the 

Israel has provided the it a ®®“ ®'̂ ‘’'® violation actually oc- Florida Democrat writes that
government as nnthoeo curred because missiles may Kennedy eventuaUy became so

’ have been in movement as of ImpaUent with his advice that
~------------------------------- -------- - the Aug. 7 midnight shooting one day he broke a  plate as ho

stop. Eban said: "Israel has “Let’s quit talking about
lodged complaints showing subject."
transgressions took place not C o n cern ^  the ^ e g e d  assas- 
only immediately after the 
cease-fire, but continue to be 
made.”

U. S. B52s Out in Full Force 
Against New Cong Offensive

New Leader 
To Be Picked 
In Lebanon

sinaUon plot, the Times quoted 
the following “heavily-edited" 
interview with Smathers dated 
March 31, 1964:

(See Page Four)

Nerve Gas 
On Vessel 
In Atlantic

Eban cited these alleged vio
laUons :

—Last Thursday, material on 
"grave violaUons" shorUy after 
the Ume of the cease-fire was 

BEIRUT (AP) — Parliament on to the United NaUons
meets tonight to elect a new t**® United States. At this 
president for Lebanon, and the ^ ”ie "a  considerable number of 
outcome is as clouded as the ground-to-air missiles" were 
tops of the mountains behind the moved forward by the Egyp- 
capltal. Uans.
D<^Poi Intense —On the same day one other
successor^n *!” ^ “** ® missile battery was deployed. A ABOARD THE USS HAR-
HbIoiî aJL Charles map reference was provided to TLEY (AP) — A rusty surplus
candidate!! °***̂  announced the United NaUons on this sec- Liberty ship carrying a cargo of
^  Helod T  complaint. nerve gas^^and seviral rS b lts
gejf  ̂ succeed him- _ on Sunday, construction wallowed through the AtlanUc

■ was observed taking place at under tow today, headed for a
The biggest bloc In the 99- five spots which were empty be- watery grave 282 miles east of 

member parliament, the Hahj fore. -  -  - —
was holding a last-minute emer- Eban expressed belief Laird 

morning to was not In possession of the lat- 
®®‘ material when he
made his statement Sunday.

Eban stressed that he t
judge and head ’ of'tbe ^
Service Board.

Tennion wno !„ *». i. "^® foreign minister added
A . ”  '"“ r  “  ~  r -
armed groups backing various Washington. .
candidates. d em ^tra tlo n s t ------ r ,
have been banned, firearms t important for they were abandoning

V«-
• t i

Cape Kennedy, Fla.
The LeBaron Russell Briggs 

is scheduled to be scutUed in 
16,000 feet of water Tuesdaj^, 
carrying with her to the bottom 

Eban stressed that he thought steel-jacketed concrete
Eilrd’s words were not a "final containing more than

12,800 nerve gas rockets.
The way for the controversial 

disposal of the deadly gas was 
cleared Sunlay when Florida 
Gov. Claude Kirk and the Envi
ronmental Defense Fund said

'SI

South Viet soldiers run beside a U.S. tank as they charge positions of a North n  -a
Vietnamese unit along the coast, 25 miles from the DMZ. (AP Photofax) LwadlV Affeilt

Nixon Doctrine Baffles Asians i n ^ a m l ^ i f
WAHHTlSirS'IWW I  A n \  n n .«  .m____________________A -A ___________A... A... . . .  _________

firearms .  ‘mponam lor they were abandoning a court
d troops *̂ ® Army’s plans WASraNGTON (AP) -  The The prospect of a greatly ex- the composition of U.S. and al

bllsh the facts together. to rid itself of the rockets. They adminlstraUon’s year-old policy panded role has somewhat Ued forces.
f  ‘®®.“® the gas represented an aimed at shrinking the naUons alarmed Japanese leaders vfbo As chairman of the Intema-

lence tT te  to I Z  vrroo!!!!nt“ ^ "  ‘̂ ®“  ®"‘ ^̂ ® Commission.

SAIGON (AP) — The 
United States today com
mitted its entire Pacific 
force of B52 bombers 
against the new Com
munist offensive in the 
northernmost provinces of 
South Vietnam.

Nearly 100 of the big bombers 
from Guam, Okinawa and ’Thai
land dit^ped some 3,000 tons ot 
bombs on North Vietnamese 
supply and staging areas on 
both sides of the LaoUan border 
during the past 48 hours.

The raids were the heaviest in 
two years in the sector. In
formed sources said clouds 
prevented any accurate assess
ment of the bomb damage, but 
several secondary explosions In
dicated hits on ammunition 
stores.

The U.S. Command ordered 
the BS2s out In full force alter 
attacks Sunday on seven allied 
bases guarding approaches to 
the populous coastal lowlands of 
Quang Trl and ’Ihua Thien prov
inces.

jihe U.S. Command also an
nounced that three American 
helicopters were shot down on 
the Laotian side of the border 
Saturday, two of them as they 
tried to rescue the crew of the 
first chopper downed. Head
quarters said one American was 
killed, two were missing and 
five were wounded in the crash- 
es.

Official sources said they be
lieve the enemy pressure 
against the allied bases along 
the Laotian border and the De
militarized Zone is part of the 
preparation for a big push 
against the Saigon g;ovem- 
ment’s pacification program In 
the lowlands.

North Vietnamese gunners 
late Sunday slammed nearly 200 
rounds of rockets, mortars and 
recoilless rifle shells Into five

permits suspended, and troops 
and gendarmes blocked off the
square in front of the old parlla- . .  -  -  _______________ „ _____________________________________________________________________________ ______ w ..— . . . . .a. v,a u , c  xAitcmu.-
ment building In the center of .^® ‘̂ ®8̂ ®® °f validity and ere- extreme danger to the ocean en- military posture and foreign aid now are urging the United tlonal Control Ckmmll^on 
the city and the streets sur- w> be given to Soviet and vlronment. programs has created anxiety. States to go slow in carrying out (IOC) for Laos Vietnam and ^
rounding IL “ ‘At they In a rare Sunday session, the bewilderment and skepUcism the deAmericanizaUon program formerly Cambodia, the Indians

Tlie announced candidates In- •’J' the cease-fire U.S. Court of Appeals In Wash- throughout Asia, dlplomaUc In Southeast and Northeast say they have maintained an ac- “«®"t orange, a viemamese for the eighth day
eluded: agreement. ’These were bound ington upheld a \^ s tr lc t  court’s sources say. Asia. tlve Interest in Snuthesot Asia <t®toliant which he says is be- **®Pt “P attacks on two allied

itib rk a n d th e d e -  -----------------------  , .  a. The Japanese would much even t h ^ S  toe “ h ^  4 e n  “®'o™ ®W‘- ” ! L m T 2 7  m « «  ŝo“ to

NEW YORK (AP) — Rep. -------------------  ...va,
Richard Ottlnger, D-N.Y., says al'ted bases along toe DMZ. It 
he has been told that the the heaviest attack In that 

sprayed Cam- region In more than a year, 
plantations In _..^t toe same Ume toe North

Force had 
rubber

-Former President Camille to have an effect on toe climate refusal to grant 1
Chamoun, 70, a pro-Westem 
right-winger who asked toe U.S. ®“ “-
Marines to Lebanon In 1968 to Eban said there is sUll mate 
put down a civil war that devel- being transmitted to Wash 
oped when he announced he *"Ston containing Israel’s evl 
wanted a second term. dence of toe cease-fire viola- „„ ®"®® ‘V v '

—Minister' of Public Works tions and It is "impossible for c o u ^ ^ *  °

Japan, meanwhile, is said to
of toe present peace effort, "he fense fund an injuncUon barring h a v T T m e l^ ^ ^ " ^ ° ’a ‘“reluctom P>'®̂®'- ^  be strictly an econom- virtually liiacUve.

said ,-----A,_,-------A A.__ .. . ic partner while toe UnTw '^Intoi*’8 f ^ l m  policy makers ®tad Sunday toat he the LaoUan border,
ler toe L  J  “ d Sen. Gaylord Nelson. D- ’ '̂l®®. 8Tound flghU were re-

Pierre Qemayel, 66, head of toe ">e to believe we won’t reach a
right-wing Falangist party common understanding." “ iT---------
whose mllltanU fought ruAnlng Eban said he dito’t know
battles with Palestinian com- what could be done to bring auittin? the e^urf «*m**̂*̂
n . „ ! „  B.,™ , to MAAoh. U.. w w S " "  " f n L r  iSS

The’ appeals court announced ^ ^ ^ ^ a n  commented in “ T s
>me two hours later, however Interviews on toe effect of toe J”  " l a ^  Southeast Asia a safe e n ^ d

’  i J  A I   _ 1 T* I  a  TVO n  A a o  I  n s rA o T M A  4 AA «OAA VI *bb a-.

acknowledg- 
from Washington toat in-

,(See Page Three)

toe .^ri^s^naf*4pm ^to  to beneficiary of toe so-called Nix- paruier wiuie me umiea moia s foreign policy makers Three g r^ n d  flghts“ w.
at Sunny Point N C unuf°lo Doctrine, which was spelled States conUnues to shoulder toe who keep an uneasy eye on ™ »ĥ ® ported around toe bases
a.m. today to gl’ve kirk and toe %® President on Guam In ®®®“rtty burden for toe ®*; ^  ’kn unld^ilufled Air Fore" Casualties and damage were
defense funiL a  ch ^ce  to carry American ^® H can  offlclal^stung by ^ w e ^ l  s S e  V ic to r

■ P ® officials In 10 countries from Ja- congressional criUclsm toat grouping of Southeast Aslan na- p /n , explanation from the ^
In Washington, a Defense De- »*lt. Seventy

partment spokesman referred *"°*1ar8
queries to a 1969 State Depart- ®'a*” nied Into It, blowing up an 
ment report toat said no Ameri- ^  "®°*‘®
can aircraft were Involved In “  Vietnamese troops
defollaUon In Cambodia. In Sal- Z Z l  wounded" “
gon, a U.S. Ckimmand spokes- mu. tt o aThe U.S. Command said sev- 

mission Americans were kUled In

doctrine.
TTiere is agreement that Tok

yo’s presUge and influence has.CAA.̂ AO ui m iYiurcii. II removal or me missiles, Briggs which originallv had y® ® presUge and influence has iwmisier niisaxu »ato to separate existence, al
—Ml^st®r of Economy Sulel- but he said Israel at least ex- been scheduled to get under soared as non-communlat Asia, ®̂*® ®" ">®re responsibility, may not last for very 1

man Fran^eh, 60. nominated pected a "frank acknowledg- way Saturday moved out with declining American Particularly In stepped up aid to haps five or ten years.
Sunday night by toe small Oen- ment” from Washington toat in- tue sunnlvlng toe newer involvements, looks to Janan to Vietnam and Cambodia. The Indians sav toev

(See Page ITiree)

way Saturday, 
tug supplying the power.

(See Page Seven)

for Japanese Investment—are TTie Indians say Hanoi is will
calling on toe government of ing to allow South Vietnam a 
Prime Minister Elsaku Sato to separate existence, although It 
take on more responsibility, may not last for very long—per-

l<m;cu w iu i u ec iim n ^  A m erican  ^ -------».
involvements, looks to Japan to Vietnam and Cambodia.

___I___A.________  A. •  ' I ’f i a  NTIvrvn 1bfill whatever gaps toe departing 
Americans may leave.

ml. T aJi a». . . *• \ J * 0 ,  v/viIlJlianCThe Intoans say they would go „ a n  said, "No such

Policeman Dies

Three Bombings Rock Midwest
IE ASSOCIATED PRESS

» l( 7 -
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

A bomb explosion ripped 
through a vacant house in an 
Omaha, Neb., suburb today^ kill
ing one policeman and injuring 
seven others, while a  big pre
dawn dynamite blast injured a 
night watchman and caused an 
estimated half-million dollars in 
damages at a federal building in 
Minneapolis, Minn.

’The federal building is the 
headquarters for military induc
tion in toe Minneapolis area.

And at Columbus, Ohio, today 
arraignment was set for an Air 
Force lieutenant In toe Saturday 
bombings of two department 
stores in which 20 people were 
hurt.

Police went to Omaha’s pre
dominantly Negro near North 
Side after an early-morning 
telephone report toat a woman 
was screaming. Eight Officers 
went to a vacant 2Vi story 
frame home, some searching In
side while others stayed outside.

Police said toe explosion was 
touched off when a  patrolman 
moved a suitcase. The dead offi
cer was identified as Larry Me
nard. Other policemen were 
blown through doorways. One 
was hospitalized in fair condi
tion with leg wounds and toe six 
others were treated for minor 
injuries.

Tile Minneapolis b l^ t  was 
caused by detonation of up to 20 
sticks of dynamite, according to 
UB. Marshal Harry Berglund, 
w1k> estimated damage at 
$800,000. Tlie explosion shat
tered windows blocks away.

Tile explosion ripped through 
basement offices, smashing fur
niture, twisting pipes and col
lapsing ceilings. Chunks of con
crete were hurled into the street 
and virtually every window in 
toe building that also houses an

(gee Page Eight)

TOe Nixon DoeWne has been along: with a coaloiUon govern- oyer flown hv thA ai, . ...... ........ ...... ah
met by co^derable skepUcism ment imposed on Saigon from Force '* ^ other shelling attacks, but
in India It is not clear, say In- the outside, because it would be tha ark/̂ VAo«»o« i $ was wounded.
dlanautooriUes, exactly what is imposslbl® to h®ldfr®e ®l®cU®ns phTSedhU reoTv^owiver CasualU®s reported In toemeant by toe G u ^  declaration, under toe present condlUons. h av ^  no r e S  ^ ^ 1 1 1  a Mr included 18

On one hand, there is toe re- vi».rora *i,a t ai .i S. *̂ ®P®™ u.8. Air North Vietnamese, two Ameri-
ducUon announced for ’’U.S. V le ln ^ , toe Indian view Force aircraft flew defollaUon cans and three S ^ to  Vlet- 
gnxmd forces In Vietnam. K ^ f  f  is vehemenUy re- missions over Cambodian rub- ““ ®̂®
rea Tliailand and toe PhlUo- ^®®^“ t̂ ® plantaUons In April 1969,"pjjjgg ^  government cannot choose to he said.

On toe other, they sav it is ®* * ^ ®P o ^ e r  witaout popular Appearing on WNBC-TV’s 
toe U.S. desire to get ’ these ®“ ®‘*®|“ - "Searchlight,” OtUnger said he
countries to build up their own ®4f^!°" a,*”  a“*® "®'' “ “ Nelson "were recently In-
ground combat forces. In persu- “  Eront could formed that toe Air Force in
ance of whatever International P ^ ® ‘P t̂®. however, has been April of 1969 sprayed toe Cam- 
policy toe United States wishes. a *. hodlan rubber plantations with

Consequently, toe Indians a . ® Sovemment has one of toe most fearful and nox-
argue, there is no American defoliants ever known to
withdrawal under this Interpre- “*® ^“ctrtne and man.
taUon, but merely a change in (gee Page ’Three) (gee Page Eight)

7

\ I Attorney Says Angela Davis 
Bought Gun That Slew Judge

a A  XT TTID A . . .

(See Page Four)

Reds Launch 
Venus Flight
MOSCOW (AP)—The Soviet 

Union today launched an 
unmanned space probe to ex
plore toe planet Venus.

Tass said toe spaceship, 
which It called toe "automatic 
interplanetary station Venus 7,” 
would "continue the exploration 
of toe planet Venus, which was 
carried out earlier by Soviet au
tomatic stations."

It said toe spaceship' was 
launched a t 8:38 a.m. Moscow 
time — 1:38 a.m. EDT — and 
together with toe final stage of 
toe rocket carrier was put Into 
an Interim orbit of toe earth.

At 9:69 Moscow time, toe re
port continued, toe engine of toe

I

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. (AP) scription was aboard a flight freeze!”
— The seawh for Angela Davis bound for Indianapolis. Ind. Taking toe judge and four oto-
b i^ e n e d  today after a  federal Early reports about toe possl- ers In toe courtroom as host- 
attorney confirmed that toe ble whereabouts of toe attrac- ages. Jackson and three San
self-professed Communist and tlve black educator with a  high Quentin convicts—one on trial _  ---------------
former university philosophy in- Afro hairdo had Included Cana- for assaulting a guard and two ®®"‘‘" “®‘*- “*e engine of toe 
s e c to r  ^ u g h t the shotgun that da. Ladar said a passport was present as wltnesses-marched ! switched on for
killed Judge Harold J. Haley. not needed to enter Canada, but toe hostages to a parking lot *®*“ ' "**"***®® ta boost

The judge and three other would be necessary to go from .  ____ .u a . k “*® out of orbit and on Its
men were killed Aug. 7 during a there to any o to ^ o u n t j r .  the a b d ^ t o ^ t r i ^ t o " X e  tSt ^ 7 '  ,
gunbattle toat followed a  court- As toe FBI joined In toe m Moscow
room kidnaping at San Rafael, search on a federal fugitive hostages S i o n ^ ^ ^ w ^ ^ o f
across the Golden Gate from warrant charging uiUawful *” ®*̂  "'*̂ ®®
San Francisco. flight to avoid p ro secu ti^  r "  ̂ ®d ®“ ’“ ‘‘

Miss Davis is charged with ports perslsUd that Miss Davis k«fa^**** '^®'^ “Venus 7 was put into a trajec-
one count of murder and five might be In Birmingham Ala., The third ®'®®® ‘® *̂ ® Pi’osout one,"
counts of kidnaping, under a  her birthplace. vtoo. . .  and *,,® . ^ “®**®*̂ the Soviet news agency said.
California law which holds any- Maj. David Orange, head of wounded ™ hostages the systems and scientific
one who aids a major crime as toe Jefferson County (Ala.) » .i, . ui w equipment on board toe stotion
guUty as toe direct participants, sheriff’s InteUigence force, said haH h»»n tanad d ®*'® lunctionlng normaUy. Tlie

Jerrold Ladar, assistant U.S. he is convinced that she is still I!,da.a-a Z  “ ‘® Is controUed by the long-
attorney, said Sunday a  serial in Birmingham. iota * ®°d4” »l!lll tlistance space communication
number check showed toe shot- An l^ r m a n t  told officers Mm T t o e  !^^« i4 ^ t iT d  ®®«‘®*-”
gun was purchased at a San Miss Davis had attended a ~ n  M i^ V a t^ “ lu^Z .?d®
Francisco pawn shop Aug. 6 by Black Panther party meeting in 4 â ^  purchased,fho jtm  A T>i__i__1___i-̂ d. . . .  i-*aaar saia.

B l^ t vktim in Columbus, Ohio, tries to reassure a friend that she will be all 
right. Twenty persons wete injured in blasts in the city. (AP Photofax)

’The last Soviet Venus shot
---------------  A— . --------_  i ^ a r  saia ^  doubleheader—Venus 6

toe former UCLA instructor Birmingham last Friday night, she aJAn hAa Vu>an na,«ad oa u"** *• launched on Jan. 8 and 
who toe regents refused to he reported. th e  h . . ^  ^  Jan.

» . r c h  for M Ie D ..I .  w S i

^ 1 ^  ^  .1 »  .^ 5 , .
Davis, 26, had a p&adpori, the Marin County Civic Center. Taaa said Venus 7 weighs

In Atlanta today a Delta Air Investigators said Jackson a ^  .1 o koa ^ ^

that a  person matching her de- shouting: "All right, everybody (See Page Tbree) (See Page B l^ t)

10, 1969, respectively. Tite 
Soviet Union announced that 
both craft landed on the planet 
May 16-17 last year and trans
mitted "valuable scientific
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Girl Employe 
Of Red Cross 
Slain in Viet

SAIGON (AP) — Vlglnia 
Kitsch, 31, an American Red 
Croaa worker, haa been foundi 
stabbed to death in her quarters 

______ __________________ and an Army ihvestigaUoR w m

Inst week I  started a series clarinet range is big enough pressed today,
on the inriruments of the or- t h a t  it really Isn’t needed. lOrsch of Brookfield,
ohestra. Taking them in the br- There is a baas clarinet, ahap- Ohio, was found dead Sunday in 
der wo find them on the con- ed something Uke a saxophone, O oss billet at Cu Chi,
ductoris score, we covered the which sounds a full octave be- headquarters ot the U.8. 26th In
flute, and the oboes, which In- low the ordinary clarlneU. This Gantry Division 20 nUles nmth- 
cluded the Bhigllah horn. instrument takes a lot of wind west of Saigon.

You’ll probably remember to blow, and players have been death of the attractive,
that the flute produced its tone known to rupture themselves on brown-haired girl was the first 
by blowing across a hole, some- the Instrument 'If they were not such Incident In Vietnam and a 
thing like blowing across the properly trained to begin with, fellow worker said; "It would 
mouth of a bottle, and that the There Is even a contrabass b® one thing If- It vras a stray 
oboes were double-reed Instru- clarinet, seldom or never en- ^^ot Cong bullet, but this . . . "  
ments that produced their countered. It is big, clumsy. Miss IQrah had said she came 
sound by blowing between two and doesn’t play reliably In to South Vietnam because "I 
blto ^  cane, similar to blowing tune. It can play as low as the felt that I could do something 
between two blades of grass. lowest “C-sharp" on the piano, for the men over here and for 

Now we come to the clari- and requires even more breath my country." ■ 
neto, which are single reed In- than the bass clarinet. It also A Red Cross spokesman said 
struments; they produce their takes a man with very large Miss Klrsch arrived Aug. 2. She 
tone by blowing against a sin- hands to accommodate the key- was a graduate of Miami Unl- 
gle piece of cane, a good deal work. verslty of Ohio. She had taught
l a ^ r  than the oboe reeds. Employed as a group, the English and religion at Badln

'mere is a whole family of clarinets can sound surprising- High School In Hamilton, Ohio, 
tiarw tg. J u s t  as there Is a ly uke a small organ, and by before joining the Red Cross, 
v ^ le  f a ^ y  of dwble-reed In- organ I mean a pipe organ, not In Vietnam, she visited .base 
struments, but they are all an electronic or theater organ, camps In the area serving 
known as clarinets whereas the The tone Is much like the dia- doughnuts, coffee and soft 
double reeds, essentially one paslon stop, which Is the true drinks.
family have names like oboes, tone of the pipe organ, all o t h - _________________
^ "̂ S***** bassoons. era being imitations of other In-

It is _ almost impossible to struments, sometimes pretty 
tune a clarinet. It does have bad ImltaUons at that, 
joints in it so it can be stretch- with the exception of the Uow-
ed out a little at these prints, with the exception of the low-
lengfatenlng the instrument and the Instruments is just as rapid 
thus lowering lU pitch sUghUy. as that of the flute. Producing 
But U you adopt this procedure, a fine tone and playing the In-

strument absolutely in tune is a 
difficult problem. In my experi
ence of almost half a century.

e a t r e

Vernon

GOP Caucus 
Due Tonight
With four contenders seeking 

I don’t believe there are more nomination of the Republi-

it will be out of tune with Itself, 
since you cannot stretch the 
keywotk that covers the Instru
ment ______ _______ __________

Both oboes and clarinets are than about four great clarinet- can party for the post of repre- 
very caretoUy m a^  to ^ n d  sentatlve from Vernon, It ,1s ex-
an accurate A oc a*o vlorap omii !>.?*• frf . , *« •Hons oer second the standard rL"**’  ̂ “  coume, p^cted attendance will be high.VT P**̂  •®®“ *‘*' sianoam thousands of clarinetists, but » u t.. *
pitch for that note all over the extremely few great ones. '*® tonight
western worid. ^he orchestra of Mozart’s P‘ ck a candidate.
.. "^® ^  day used two clarinets as a rule. The caucus will be held at 8

Today we usually write for p.m. In the former Superior
the B-nat one used almoOT ex- three clarinets and a bass clari- Court Room, Memorial Bulld-
cluslvely in brass and jasz ^ ^  t„g, Park PI. Town Committee
b a n  d s. The clarinet has a StrauBs liked the inatrument chairman, Thomas Carruth^rs
larger ra ^ e  thw  the o b ^  rad ^ much, and there is at least said he has never seen such anAftaiswA air fiila If /gaaa «%nr nlov '  ' . . . . .  __because of thU It < ^ s  not play one'composition by him that re- lively contest. He comme^ed

®‘K>’ ‘  clarinets. This Is in past years the commlt- 
its ra ^ e . ’To niinlmlM the ^ fair sized militarv tee has had to urge someeme

to run for the post.
Below the clarinets in the con- Those seeking the nomination 

clarinet has a v«rv d'^ctor’s score, come the has- David Mills, James Mc-

lUi rcuiMe. iw  muuiiu>« uie ____ . -___ .. n • j j  jisx
fe c t ,1 S  "A " clarinet Is used In ®
sharp keys while the "B-flat"
Is employed In flat keys.

’Ihe "A " clarinet has a very These are b ^  ohms' to Carthy, Maurice Miller and An-sMghUy more somber tone than srons. These are bass oboes to J- g-mak »t 28
ths "B-flat" hut the difference Intents and purposes. The Jr- oaoiaK, ai zstne B-nat out tne omerence ^  ^  the youngest of the lour. Is alsois so slight you are not Ukely to w ^ e n  tube is Wnt back on It- '  >
notice U There la an "E-flat" ®®“  convenience, and the “ ’ ® .“ " y  f"®,
^ h ^ e t  tlJt ! ^ ^ ^ o u r ^ s  the Instrument points ^
hW^Tr .^ J ^ U ^ ^ f U t ^ i lS ^  straight up. It looks rather Uke “ “  “nigner on tne TS-iiai insiru members ot the Board ot Rep-
ment It is very stiriU and is tooethor and the Ttaiiana resentatlves and MUler on the
used for weird effects. BerUoi, J?® Board of Education,
for example, used it to depict a - l ^ w e n ^  t Sadlak’s father, the late An-
craied old crone or a witch, ^  ^  tonl Sadlak, was a former Oon-
and it does a marvelous jbb ® ^  gressman from this district as
Iwre. u , fu J ^ well as judge of probate.

There Is an also clarinet soon which Is the lowest Instru- „  ^  expected that the noml- 
sounding four notes below the In toe orohestra. It era committee wUl report all
“ A "  or “ B-flat" clarinets. It ^ u c e  toe pitch equal to toe to toe town c^ m lt-
Isn’t commonly used since toe bottom C on a piano. The meeting to precede tonight’s
_______________________________  trae Is rough, something like caucus. The town committee has

that of an outboard motor, and jjjg privilege of voUng on a 
It is almost never used as a solo recommendaUon to be made to 
Instrument In consequence. It caucus or can omit this pro
needs other Instruments to cov- cedure rad leave It up to toe 
er its roughness. caucus which makei  ̂ toe final

In general, this completes toe decision an^ow. 
woodwind choir, which as I The 2,467 registered RepubU- 
pi^ted out, always sits In too cans are entitled to vote In to- 
mlddle of too orchestra, direct- night’s caucus which will also 
ly In front of toe conductor. If endorse 10 candidates for jus- 
a saxophone Is used. It will be tices of toe peace and a candi- 
Included in toe wood-wind date for registrar of voters.
group, as wrlll such oddities as -------------------------
toe hecklephone, serpent and 
so on.

Many people wonder why toe 
saxophone is not generally in
cluded. ’The trouble really is 
that at Its loudest it Is not real
ly loud, and at Its softest it is 
not really soft. In other words, 
its dynamic range is very lim- 
itted. The oboe also has a 11m-
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OR CALL
•H-tm M IIMU1

Hermene Hershey of Man
chester stars in toe Terence 
Frisby comedy, "There’s A 
Girl In My Soup," wdiich opens 
’Thursday at The ’Triangle Play
house in Farmington.

Performances for toe Broad
way comedy, being offered for 
toe first tinle in this area, will 
run through Sept. 6 with cur
tain time at 8:40 p.m. There 
are no Sunday performances.

’The play is a sex farce, an 
amorous tale of toe gourmet 
writer and aging lover who be
comes entranced with toe mod
em not-so-sweet young thing. 
The young lady. In turn. Is re
trieved from toe “ soup”  by her 
own true love, a linoleum layer 
and partUme rock brad dmm- 
mer, leaving toe mlddleaged 
connoiseur holding toe cham- 
palgne glass.

Mrs. Hershey, who lives with 
her husband Jay at 76 Farm 
Dr., Is making h er ' first stage 
appearance since her return 
from Europe In early June, 
where she was featured in toe 
film, “ Knockout," with Marga
ret Leigh.

The film, shot In Yugoslavia 
over a period of six weeks, was 
entered in a film festival in Eu
rope. It is scheduled to be re
leased soon In this country.

Mrs. Hershey, a staff actress 
at The Image Playhouse In Hart
ford, has played more than 20 
major roles there since coming 
to Connecticut In 1963 from her 
native New York CSty.

At The Image, she has had 
roles In Gertrude Stein’s "Yes 
Is For A Viery Young Man” ; a 
trio of original plays by Robert 
Forey, “ No Money Down," "A  
Confession,”  and "Patrick’s 
Tavern” : and the Archibald 
MacLeish verse drama, "This 
Music Crept By Me Upon toe 
Waters.”

Mrs. Hershey also appeared 
in The Image "Carnival College 
No. 3," for which she assisted 
with overall staging.

Last summer at toe ’Triangle 
Playhouse, she had toe leading 
role of Karen Andre in Ayn 
Rand’s courtroom mystery, 
’ "The Night'of January 16.”

’Ihe ^well-known local actress 
attended Hofstra University on 
Long Island, toe University of 
Tennessee in Knoxville, Queens 
(N.Y.) College, toe New York 
School of Interior Design, toe 
University of Connecticut, and 
Manchester Community College, 
where she also taught interior 
decorating.

Mrs. Hershey’s theater experi
ence also Includes two years of 
graduate study in acting and di
recting at UConn. She also has 
appeared In productions of ’The 
Little Theatre of Manchester, 
Windsor Jesters, Oval Summer 
Theatre, New Britain Repertory 
Company, ’Trinity College Jes
ters, and the University of Hart
ford Players.
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Four Residents 
Of State Killed 
On Weekend

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
TVo persons died In weekend 

Ited dynamic range, but due to accidents In Connecticut,
its peculiar tone-color, It cuts ^  addition, two Connecticut 
through rad is not so easily residents lost their lives in acci- 
covered as Is toe saxophone. dents out of state, one in a two- 

Moreover, toe sax doesn’t car crash rad one by drowning, 
play In accurate tune. Played There was one drowning re- 
wlto other saxes in a dance ported In toe state over toe 
band. It doesn’t sound too bad, weekend. Genaro Testa 3, of 
but in conjunction with toe more East Windsor fell off a Ufe pre- 
sophlsticated Instruments of toe server Into about three feet of 
orchestra. It really sounds bad- water at his family’s cottage on 
ly off pitch. When employed. It Lake Chaffee Sunday. He was 
Is usually as a solo Instrument pronounced dead on arrival at 
with toe rest of toe orchestra Johnson Memorial Hospital, 
scored very lightly behind It to Andrew Nadeau, 2, of East 
minimize toe noUceablUty of Its Windsor was fatally Injured 
faulty pitch. Sunday morning when he ran

’The pitch can be corrected by into Rice Street, near his home, 
“ Upping”  but toe reed is so and was struck by a convertible 
heavy that few players can pro- driven by David A. Gudzunas 
duce much effect this way. TTie i 9, also of East Windsor, 
clarinet Is (or should be) Uke- in Darien Friday night, Sheila 
wise "Upped" for aU kays ex- Melsner, 16, of Stamford was 
cept "A " rad “ B-flat”  but this fatally injured when her era 
can be done more effecUvely was involved In a collision on 
than on toe saxophone. the Poet Road with raotoer car

driven by Donald MtUey, 16, of 
He Encapea Injury Darien. Maley was charged with 

BAD REICHElNHALLi, Oer- n®SMsent homicide, 
many (AP) — Astronaut Joseph Klphuth, 22, of
H. Engle esc^>ed injury Satur- Hamden, daug^iter of Yale ato- 
day when toe era In which he *®̂ ® director DeLaney Kiphuto, 
was riding colUded with raotoer *̂ ®̂  early Saturday as a result 
auto In this West German resort ® two-car accident on Inter
community on toe Austrian bor- ®^te 70 near Abilene, Kan. ’Die 
der. highway patrol said Miss Kip-

He is here with three other Ruth’s smaU foreign era was 
ApoUo 14 astronauts studying *«>«> the rear by a car
rock formations. The Ap<Alo 14 d^ven by Christtqiher Marquez, 
rocket is scheduled to Mast off Riley, Kan.
In Iste January on the next U.S. then w w t Into the

Rotary T o Hear 
Jaycee Team 
On Pollution

Donald Brown and Jra Peter
son, members of toe Jaycees 
clean water revival committee 
will give an Ulustrated talk on 
"Dirty Water In toe Town of 
Manchester" t(»iight Eit a din
ner meeting of toe Rotary Club 
at 6:30 p.m. at toe Manchester 
Coimtry Club.

Die Jaycees have been active 
in supplying manpower for Utter 
cleanup a l o n g  Manchester’s 
waterways. ’The group is Inter
ested in broadening citizen sup
port for toe proposed Linear 
Park along toe Hockraum Riv
er, rad for toe general clean up 
of streams and ponds in toe 
Manchester raea.

Hermene Hershey

Schedule
Goodspeed Opera House In 

East Haddam: "The King of 
Schnorrers”  by Slilmon Wincel- 
berg, music by Bernard Her
mann, (pre - Broadway pre
miere), tonight through Friday 
at 8:30 p.m., Saturday at 9 
p.m., matinees Wednesday at 
2:30 and Saturday at 6.

Oakdale Musical Theatre In 
Wallingford: Liberace, tonight 
through Sunday at 7 and 10 
p.m.

Storrowton Theatre at East
ern States Exposition Park, 
West Springfield: Die Jerry 
Vale Show, tonight through (Fri
day at 8:30 p.m., Saturday at 9 
p.m., matinees Wednesday at 
2 and Saturday at 4:30.

Tile American Shakespeare 
Festival Theatre in Stratford: 
"All’s Well That Ends Well,’ ’ 
Tuesday and Saturday nights; 
“ Devil’s Disciple," Wednesday 
and Friday nights, Sunday 
matinee; "Othello," Wednes
day, ’Thursday and Saturday 
matinees. Performances at 8:30 
and 2 p.m.

Sharon (Conn.) Playhouse: 
"There’s A Girl In My Soup,” 
’Thursday through Saturday at 
8:30 p.m., Thursday matinee at 
2:30.

Soutobury (Conn.) Play
house: "Barefoot In the Park”  
by N e l l  Simon, tomorrow 
through Friday at 8:30 p.m,, 
Saturday at 6 and 9 p.m.

Goodwin Theatre ol toe Aus
tin Arts Center at Trinity Col
lege: Movies, “ Topper”  with 
Cary Grant and Roland Young, 
tomorrow at 8 p.m.; "Two 
Daughters”  (Indian), 'DLursday 
at 8 p.m.

Burnside—Catch 22, 7:00, 9:20.
Cinema I (East Hartfo^) — 

Getting StTEiight, 7:00, 9:26; 
Magic Machines, 9:06.

Hast Hartford Drive-In — My
ra Breckinridge, 8:20; lOO Rifles, 
10:06.

East Windsor Drive-In — 
Christine Jorgensen Story, 8:16; 
Die Mercenary, 9:66.

Manchester Drive-In — Sup
pose ’They (3dv« A War, 8:30; 
Die Last Grenade, 10:40.

Mansfield Drive-In — Me Nat
alie, 8:30; Boys in ’The Brad, 
10:16.

State ’Theatre — Woodstock, 
2:00, 8:00.

U.A. 'Theatre — M»A*S»H 
7:00, 9:00.

57 Young People 
Charged in Drug 
Counts at Party

PEEKSKILL, N.Y. (AP) — 
Fifty-seven youths partying on 
an island in toe new Croton Re
servoir have been arrested on 
drug charges by state troopers 
who waded 20 yards in foot-deep 
water to make toe pinch.

“ We completely surprised 
them,” said one of toe raiders, 
Investigator John R. Teng- 
strom, after the Saturday night 
arrest. “ Diey were sitting 
around a fire on bedrolls on toe 
high side of the island. The 
moon was full, so we didn’t 
have to use lights.”

Die 27 officers had rowboats, 
but toe shallow water made use 
of them unnecessary.

Most of those arrested were 
residents of Westchester Coun
ty. Eight of them were charged 
with possession of such drugs as 
LSD, hashish, amphetamines 
and marijuana. ’The 49 others, 
including seven juveniles, were 
charged with loitering for toe 
purpose of using narcotics.

A hearing was set for Diurs- 
day, after toe Juveniles were re
leased In toe custody of their 
parents, and ball ranging from 
$26 to $260 was fixed for each 
of toe others.

a l w a y s  p l a y  d e f e n s e
’TO DEFEAT CONTRACT

By ALFRED SHEINWOTJ)
> When you are a defender, al
ways assume that you can de
feat toe contract. If you can 
win toe right number of tricks 
only  ̂ provided, that partner 
holds certain cards, go ahead 
on toe assumption that partner 
does indeed bold those cards. 
At worst you will occasionally 
let declarer make an un
deserved overtrick or two; but 
you will often defeat a contract 
that could be beaten In no other 
way.

North dealer.
Neither side vulnerable.
Opening lead—  Ten of dia

monds.
When Billy ESsenberg of toe 

victorious American team play
ed today’s hand during toe 
world championships a few 
weeks ago, West opened toe ten 
of diamonds. Elsenberg won in 
toe South hand with toe queen 
of diamonds and led the queen 
of clubs for a finesse, losing to 
the king.

East returned toe eight of 
diamonds, rad Elsenberg play
ed toe king from his own hand 
under dummy’s ace. Then he 
got to his hand with toe jack 
of clubs and led a low heart. 
West played low, and dummy’s 
king won.

Business was picking up, but 
declarer still wasn't home. He 
led toe ace of clubs and con
tinued with toe ten and seven 
of clubs. Both defenders dis
carded first a hlgii spade and 
then a low spade.

Too Many Discards
By this time toe defenders 

had thrown too many spades to 
defeat toe ccmtract. South could 
safely lead another heart, de
veloping toe other trick he 
needed for his contract. The de
fenders could take only two 
spades in addition to toe ace 
of hearts and toe king of clubs.

It should have been clear to 
each defender that South had 
toe jack of diamonds. West 
couldn’t have the jack, since he 
had led toe ten. East could not 
have started with J-8-6-5 ol dia
monds, since he would not play 
the five first and later return 
toe eight.

The only way to defeat toe 
contract was to run toe spades, 
and therefore each defender 
should have saved his spades. 
Bach defender should have re
lied on his partner to hold toe 
missing high spades.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one club, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, Q-S; Hearts, J-7- 
6; Diamonds, K-Q.J; Clubs, Q- 
J-16-7-6.

What do you say?
Answer; Bid three clubs. 

Even If this Is not forcing (ex-

NORTH
♦

0
*

WEST
KJ63
A9
109 7 3 2 
84

10 8 2 
K Q 3 2  
A4
A 9 3 2  

EAST 
«

o
. *

SOUTH

A 9 7 4  
108 54 
865  
K6

Norlh
I *
3,NT

♦
C?
0
*

East
Pass

Q5 
176 
KQJ 
Q J 10 7 5 

South 
2 NT

West
Pass

All Pass

pert opinions differ on a jump 
raise In a minor suit), you will 
probably not miss a game if 
partner passes. (You might 
miss a game that should be de
feated.) In toe recent world 
championship a great etepert 
bid 2 NT with this hand, but 
this frisky bid Is recommraded 
only for world champlMis.
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median strip ot toe four-lane 
highway, rolled over rad 
burned. Mias Kiphuto was head
ed tor Oberiin College In Ober- 
Un, Ohio, where she planned to 
begin worii in toe library, a 
family spokesman said.

In another out-of-state acci
dent, Charies Mouton, 30, of 
Hartford drowned Saturday in 
Wareham, Mass., while swim
ming in toe Wareham River 
near the Narrows Railroad

Block Islanders 
Demonstrate 
For Berrigan

BLOCK ISLAND, R.I. (AP) — 
About 300 persons took part in 
day-long activities here Sunday 
in demonstrating their support 
for toe Rev. Daniel Berrigan, 
vdio now is serving 3^  years in 
jail for burning draft records.

D»ose who participated in 
“Dan Berrigan Day”  were 
mostly residents of this vacatlim 
resort Island. Some watched an 
antiwar movie In toe island’s 
only movie theater. A smaller 
group went to Usten to a friend 
of toe Jesuit priest read from 
his works.

Throughout toe, day, small 
groups went to the ferry land
ings and boat docks to pass out 
mimeographed leaflets, quoting 
from Berrigan's works and list
ing his biography. About 2,000 
leaflets were handed out.

At toe end of toe day’s activi
ties, about 75 persMis had their 
photograph taken under a "Dan 
Berrigan Day”  banner. Die pic
ture will be sent to toe priest, 
who is serving his sentence at 
toe Federal Correctional Institu
tion In Danbury, Oonn.

Berrigan was arrested on the 
Island last Tuesday at toe home 
of a friend. He was convicted of 
burning draft board records two 
years ago In GatoaviUe, Md.

W TIGTV Man 
Wins Top Prize 
In Photography
ASHFORD, Conn. (AP)-^Rob- 

ert F. Dwyer, assistant director 
of photc^raphy for WTIC-TV 
Hartford, received Sunday toe 
1969 award of television news 
cameraman of toe year In Re
gion I of toe National Press 
Photographer’s Association.

Dwyer, outgoing president of 
toe Connecticut News Photog
raphers’ Association, received 
the award at the association’s 
aimual meeting here.

Second place in toe compe
tition for television newsfllm 
work went to Edward Dooks of 
WBZ-TV, Boston. Third place 
was shared by WTIC-TV cam
eramen Lynn Boscher and Don 
Burkhart. Region I Includes all 
of toe New England states and 
Eastern Canada.

Robert Brooks, chief photogra
pher of toe Danbury News- 
Dmes, was elected to succeed 
Dwyer as president. Gordon Al
exander of toe New London Day 
was chosen vice president. Bob 
West of toe Danbury News- 
times was elected secretary, 
and Ellery G. Kington of toe 
Hartford Dmes was chosen trea-

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

visiting hours are 12:30 to 8 
p.m. in all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

W - C O N D  I T l O  N E b
y  STATEMANCHISTIB CINTIR fBU PABW BtAB qF TNIATBI

MON. • TUE8. MAT. 2 p.m. 
EVENING 8 P.M. 

LOVE, PEOPLE, MUSIC

u i e o c l :
Q wodleigh-maurice, 

ltd production
f  technicolor- 

fronrv worner bros

Admitted Thursday; Americo 
Nucci, Wethersfield; George 
Walter. Linda Young, Mt. Ver
non Dr., Carl Kline, South St., 
all Rockville: Dorothy Main, 
Somers Rd., Ellington; Arllne 
Machacek, Plnney gt., Lydia 
Hemann, Hale St. Ext., Sophie 
Hyjek, Grove St., Margaret 
Braswell, Union St.. Carmen 
Staves, Loehr Rd., Barbara 
Mullen, Regan St., Sara Fred- 
trick. Talcott Ave., all Rock
ville.

Births Thursday: Daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Frederick, 
Talcott Ave., Rockville.

Discharged Thursday: Alice 
Tucker, West Main St., Rock
ville; Catherine Clements, Ver
non Ave., Rockville; Viola Sou- 
der, Welgold Rd., Tolland; Car
men Staves, Loehr Rd.. Rock
ville, Elaine Strnatka, Vernon 
Garden Apts., Rockville; Thom
as VaiciuUs, E. Cider Mill Rd., 
Ellington; Margaret Braswell, 
Union St., Rockville, and Mrs. 
Gall Komburst and daughter, 
Meadowood Rd., Tolland.
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Brandt Sees Pullout 
No Product o f Pact

BONN (AP)-Chancellor Wil
ly Brandt said In an Interview 
published today he does not be
lieve toe new Soviet-West Ger
man treaty will lead to a speed
up in RAmerican troop with
drawals fronq Europe.

"The question of a reduction 
of American troops in Eunq;>e 
has long been a subject of dis
cussion in toe United States, in
dependent of what one calls our 
os^xdltlk (Eastern policy),’ ’ 
Brandt told toe news magazine 
Der Spiegel. "We wlU negotiate 
with toe Americans, and togeth
er with toe other B urc^ra 
North Atlantic Treaty Organisa
tion countries will try for a rea
sonable disribution of the bur
den.”
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Barn Atmosphere Brings 
Out the Poetry in Mozart

THE SEA RANCH, Calif. 
(AP) — As pianist Qunnra Jo
hansen warmed„up for his con
cert, toe rrach hrads escorted 
Silver, NomEul rad Poco from 
their stalls. The audience took 
seats on hay bales, In lofts or 
anywhere comfortable.

With toe smell of horses and 
hay in toe backgroimd, Johan
sen played selections from Moz
art, Beethoven and Liszt.

His concert hall was a cavern
ous, whitewashed bam from 
which toe three horses had been 
led minutes before.

Jotuuisen called toe bamyrad 
odor "poetic”  and praised toe 
barn’s qcoustlcs.

The 70-yera-old bam is about 
60 by 100 feet with a plmik floor. 
Above 40 horse stalls rae hay 
lofts iriiich create large open 
spaces beneath toe gabled roof.

” I think toe storage space 
above toe stall acts as an echo 
chamber,”  stdd Johansen, 64.

Jcrfiansen has been an artist- 
in-residence at toe University of 
Wisconsin at Madison since 
1939, and has been giving his 
Haybale Concerts, as he calls 
them, for two years at this re
sort on toe mgged Northern 
California coast.

He said he happened on toe 
bam by chance rad decided It 
was a good place to give con
certs while he was living at his 
summer home In Anchor Bay, 
12 miles north.

He has given five recitals in 
toe Sea Ranch bam. His audi
ence Is composed mainly of Sea 
Ranch home owners and nearby 
residents, plus a few from the 
San Francisco Bay Area 90 
miles south.

Admission is $2 per adult rad 
$1 for children.

Sunday’s concert drew a 
standing-room-only crowd of 
460, many of whom clambered 
up into toe lofts In their Sunday 
best.

Johansen says he wrats to be 
known as a musician "con
cerned with more than just dis
tinguishing between toe black 
rad white keys of the key
board,”

A native of Denmark, he haa 
made concert tours of the Unit
ed States and Europe rad for 
five years played a series of ra
dio recitals for toe National 
Broadcasting Co. He has record
ed toe complete works of Bach 
and Bustml rad is recording 
original mrauscripts of Liszt.

Smokey relaxes at left as pianist Gunnar Johansen 
warms up for Sunday haybale concert in a cavern
ous whitewashed bam at Sea Ranch, Calif. Johan
sen, 63, who has been performing: such concerts for 
for the past two years, says the ham’s acoustics 
rival the world’s gfreatest concert halls.

20 Held as Tension 
Builds in Waterbury
WATBStBURY, Conn. (AP) — 

Police arrested more than 20 
persons Sunday night as tola In
dustrial city weathered its sec
ond straight nlg^t of racliU ten
sion rad minor violence during 
a record-breEiklng heat wave.

A local hospital reported treat
ing six' persons for slight In
juries blamed on rocks and 
bottles tossed by roaming 
gangs.

On Saturday night, some vi
olence broke out in toe largely 
Puerto Rican South End ELfter 
about 100 youths cornered a po
liceman in an Etoey rad pelted 
him with rocks rad bottles. The 
policeman, Nicholas DeMaiis, 
mruiaged to escape without se
rious injuries. In ensuing clash
es between young Phierto Ricans 
and police, 24 persons were ar
rested.

A firebomb was hurled Into 
toe middle of Baldwin Street 
Saturday night, where it eicplod- 
ed but damaged nothing. .

Then, on Simday night, with 
toe Puerto Rican neighbortiooda 
relatively calm, gangs of black 
youths took to toe streets across 
town In the North Hind, hurling

rocks and bottles" at passing 
cars, smashing a grocery store 
window and ransacking a local 
union office.

On both nights, police palrol- 
ed the tense streets to clusters 
of five rad six, wearing helmets 
rad some carrying shotguns. 
On Simday, all available men 
were called to for duty.

On both nights, most of toe 
arrests were for misdemeraors 
—breaking toe peace, disorder
ly conduct rad the like — al
though at leEust one person was 
charged with assaulting a po
liceman Sunday night.

Simday night’s relative cEtim 
to toe Puerto Rican neighbor
hoods came after a meeting be
tween spokesmen for toe Spra- 
ish-speEiktog rad Commimlty 
rad Police Supt. Frederick Sul- 
livra. SuUlvra labelled toe dis
cussions fruitful, rad sEtid more 
would be plEinned.

On both nights, pEisstog celts 
were toe objects of rocks rad 
bottles thrown from rooftops 
rad from toe streets. Five of 
Sunday’s six victims—most of 
them believed to be black—were 
riding through toe streets to
CELTS.

Asians Greet 
Nixon Policy 
Skeptically

(Continued from Page One)
toe vietnEimlzati(m program.

Officials point out that South 
Vietnam hsis built up its armed 
forces from 900,000 to close to 
1.1 million men who are sup
plied with guns rad ammunition 
by toe U.S.

“ But who is going to pay for 
toe salEiry Eind toe maintenrace 
of these men when toe level ot 
U.S. finraclEd aid remains stat
ic ? ”  it is Eisked.

Decreasing U.S. forces mean 
less revenue at a time when SelI- 
gon must spend more on combat 
operatlMis Eind they expect toe 
U.S. to pay the difference.

At toe sEime time, high Ameri
can officials have pointed out
that Japan is se lll^  Vietnam n e w  HAVEN (AP) — Police said. The IsraeUs have accused

*̂^®̂  James F. Ahern took is- toe Egyptians of moving an- 
er g o ^  as toe I M t^  Saturday with Mississippi tiaircraft missllies closer to the
^  Saigon Gtov. John BeU Williams’ accu- canal after toe truce west into

Hondavllle because of toe aation that the President’s Com- effect at midnight Aug. 7.
great number of Japanese-built mission on CsLmpus Unrest was -
vehicles flowing through toe biased to its probe of toe slay- 
capital. ing of Negro youths at

U.S. officials have asked Ja- jacksim, Miss. State College to 
pan to do more for VietnEim’s May.
economic rehabilitation than so “ Your unquestioning defense 
far offered. of those involved to toe tragic

The m ost. anxious American events of May 14 raises serious 
ally under the Nixon Doctrine questions whether there is a

W eekend Banking
EATONTOWN, N.J. (AP)— 

The Federal Deposit Insur- 
Eince Corp. paid nearly $4 
million to depositors who lin
ed up outside toe defimct 
Eatontown NationEd BEink 
this weekend.

The FDIC plans to keep toe 
bank open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
daily until toe 9,620 depositors 
collect toe insured funds to 
their 13,000 accounts.

The Sunday opening "gave 
some peace of minds," said 
an FDIC official. "People 
naturally were worried about 
their money rad many won’t 
be able to take time .off from 
work during toe week.”

Ahern Blasts 
WiUiams On 

Jackson State

Israel Says 
Arabs Violate 

Cease-Fire
(Continued from Page One)

deed violations were t E L k t o g  
plaice..

Commenting on toe delay to 
negotiations under U.N. peace 
envoy ChumEur V. JEirrtog, Ebra 
suggested this WEis caused by Is
rael’s “ urgent preoccupation”  
with toe cease-fire issue rad 
Arab refusad to appoint foreign 
ministers ais their representa
tives to the tailks.

In raotoer development stem
ming from toe ceause-fire, Yaisir 
Arafat, chief of toe Padestlne 
guerrillEis, said Simday to Am- 
mra he erqiects further fighting 
between his commandos rad toe 
JordEinlw army. He olailmed 
four brigaides of Jordanian 
troops were ringing Ammra in 
preparation for a new crack
down to the guerrillEis during 
toe ceEwe-fire.

’ ’But we shall turn Jordan 
into a graveyEird for plotters,”  
he told a graduation exercise of 
guerrilla fighters to toe Jorda- 
nlra capitEd. “ Ammra shEiU be 
a Hanoi of toe kOddle Esist.”

Tile guerrilla newspaper A1 
FatEih SEdd Jordra’s King Hus- 
qeto had moved tanks rad artil
lery into position ar-oimd Am
mra. The paper claimed Leba
non WEIS coUaborating with Jor- 
dra to prepEirations "for an ra- 
tiguerrilla showdown.”  

Independent sources to Am
mra claimed to have seen ar
mor being moved from toe Is
raeli frontier to toe Ammra vi
cinity. But a Lebanese spokes
man denied toe two govern
ments have had any contEUits re
garding toe guerrillas.

Past attempts by the Jorda
nian and Lebanese armies to 
curb guerrillB. operations to 
their countries have resulted to 
hard fighting, g o v e r n m e n t  
shakeups and only slight, tempo
rary checks on the guerrillEis’ 
activities. Now the guerrillas 
are continuing their attacks on 
Israel to d/efian'ce of the Israeli- 
Jordanian-EgypUan ceEiae-fire, 
and Israel has already made 
two attacks on Jordan to re- 
priSEiI.

Meanwhile, Israeli Premier 
Golda Meir told a meeting of 
her Labor party’s Centrsd Com
mittee that toe start of toe new 
Middle East peace effort hna 
not been “ very encourEigtog,”  
Eind she blamed alleged Egyp
tian missile movements to viola
tion of toe ceEise-fire.

Mrs. Meir said she would not 
be surprised if shooting breEdcs 
out along the CEinal before the 
expiration of toe 96-day truce. 
"Because of what they did with 
the mlasiles you cra ’t be sure 
what is going to happen,”  she

dead. Ntiss Davi^, a former, 
UCLA Instructor, has been ra- 
cused by police eis the purebra- 
er of three gufis used to the kid
naping.

Davis says his daughter un
derwent a "hEirdentog process”  
somewhere Eilong toe line.

"She WEIS just a normal stu
dent during her hlg^ school 
days rad participated to mEiny 
activities. Girl Scout outings I 
were fun to her then,”  he said.

"It might have been when she 
left Parker rad went to Eliza
beth Erwto High to New York. 
This mljdit have been where the 
hEirdentog process began,”  her, 
father SEdd to a weekend inter
view.

"She went there on a scholEir- 
ship from toe QuEikers. She Eilso 
got a scholEmship to Brandies 
University,”  he continued.

Asked if his dEiughter ever 
talked about her feelings con
cerning communism, toe fathei; 
SEdd no.

He added, however, "She weis 
never Eiround me much after 
college rad I didn’t get to tolk 
to her about her political philo
sophy.

" I  didn’t think she would ever 
turn to activities like that stuff 
to CEillfornia,’ ’ he added.

Davis said Angela is the old
est of four. There Is another 
daugditer and two sons, includ
ing Ben Davis, a cornerback for 
toe Cleveland Browns of toe Na
tional FVxitball league.

The elder Davis sEdd toe lEist 
time he saw his daughter weis 
tills past CSiristmas. “ Every
thing seemed to be all right. She 
brought a lot of book work 
home.’ ’

PoKce Seek 
Miss Davis

(Continued from PEige One)

toe% orera^ n ffears  toatTr^^^ ^  t^e ig^^er free on $60,000 ball and
duction o T T f  fo r c e s ^  1 awaiting retrial to toe 1967 fataloucuon Of U.S. forces win leaa vent this kind of action,”  Ahern -hnottn? of nn On̂ kinmi tioHpr
North Korean Prender Kim II said to a letter to WilUams.
Sung to miscalculate and at- Ahern Is a member of’ the
tempt to reunify Korea by force, commission which completed --niev chose freedom to

hearings last week death,”  Newton said, "while we 
chance that Kim would risk fa Jackson. remidn to bondage ’ ’
such a move unless an oppor- -You might do well to listen
tunity such as toe lapse of the to the testimony offered to the k trm tn gh am  Ala (API __
present government or its re- commission rather than criUclz- a^ ciT dI ^ ’ a 26-y^^ 
placement by a weak regime fag u ," Ahern said, "rad I ^ '^ fa s '^ sed  ’ C o m m u n 1 s t 
suddenly o«ered ra opportunity would advise you to take cor- sought on charges of murder 
with very little risk. rective action to insure that ^nd kidnaping to toe Aug. 7

It Is up to us to see that Uds such grievous misconduct does ghootout in San Rafael, CaUf., 
does not ^PPen^. commented not cccur again.”  .̂ ^̂ s a straight A student at
one American diplomat. Nev- ----------------------- High School here on the
ertheless, South Koreras wrat ^ “ a
to see their armed forces mod
ernized Eind their air defenses

Manchester Area

East Longmeadow Man^ 80, 
Dies in Ellington Crash

PLUS 
Maniiliw**

An EEUit Longmeadow, Mass., 
man is dead rad raotoer is to 
critical condition at Rockville 
General Hospital from Injuries 
suffered to a two-cEir Eiccldent 
to Ellington yesterday.

Saxry Donnelly, 80, a passen
ger to a car driven by Fred
erick Redto, 46, died about five 
hours after toe accident, which 
happened at 9 a.m. on Rt. 88.

PoUce said the driver of toe 
car is to critical condltitm with 
heEto rad Internal injuries. The 
driver of toe other car, Mar
lene Gurlrad of Longmeadow, 
Meiss., was treated rad dis
charged from toe hospital. All 
three were tEiken to the hospital 
to toe Vernon Eimbulrace.

PoUce said toe Redto car was 
entering Kt. 88 from MeEidow- 
brook B i  and toe Gurlrad car 
heEultog along Rt. 83 when toe 
r^iuainn occurred. The acci
dent is stiU under Investigation.

Other Eurea poUce activity: 
SOUTH WINDSOR

Lee Johnson. 23. of Vomon

was arrested yesterday by 
South Windsor poUce on a war- 
rrat issued by Circuit Court 12 
chEugtog him with breaking rad 
entering with crimtoEiI intent.

The Eirrest was the result of 
an investigation of a  break at 
toe SuUivra Ave. Auto Service 
on July 24. Johnson Is scheduled 
to appoEU* to EEut Hartford Cir
cuit Court 12 Sept. 14.

files, 'll wed. only!

fofiigue

Flat Tire Ruins 
Plane’s Landing

ANSONIA ,(AP)—A red and 
whUe experimental Eiirplane 
came to for a landing, skidded 
about 100 feet, did a nose dive, 
flipped on its bEick, righted it
self and stiqiped with its nose 
to toe dirt, Eiccording to poUce.

No one was injured rad toe 
plane, owned by Kstfl Benner 
of Ncnwalk, suffered dEunage 
only to the lamiiiig gear rad pro- 
peUer. Police sELid toe pUot, 
J<dm H. VELgand, 46, ot Stam
ford, Eq;^>arently had a fUt tire.

First in U .S.A . eEirly 1960s, says her father.
^  PROVIDENCB, R.I. (AP) — 08’rank Davis, a Birmtog^iam 

ra rs e a T e fe n s e s  ‘^ e r u r ‘ lm“- The marble dome on toe Rhode service station operator, said 
proved before the Utoted States SRtate House was toe Ws daughter wra a
starts to withdraw toe first t*'® United States and Girl Scout rad later a serious
20,000 of some 61,000 troops. °"® ^  “ >® world. It was desiring a career to

Besides a genuine feeling of oompleted to 1899. ou ® . ®" ~i.. i o .o
iiWcuritv e o lL  back to toe 1960 Minnesota’s  capital, also with She Is now sought to federal 
Korean War there is a noUtical ® "larble dome, was finished to and state warrants following the
reaction Etactlons will ^  held '^® ™ " “ ® <1®™®®A .,..11 lo are on toe Taj Mahal rad St. left Superior ( ^ r t  Judge Har-next April or »toy and there Is J
debate in Seoul whether Presi- .
dent PEirk Chung Hee wlU be 
hurt or helped by Americra 
withdrawEils.

The Eingriest reEiction to cur
rent U.S. poUoy is to TtaEillrad.

According to Foreign Minister 
Thanat Khomra “ uneasiness 
does not come from implemen
tation of the Nixon Doctrine.
The uneasiness Is caused by 
present struggle between yotr 
executive and toe leglslEitiva 
branches and toe erratic behav
ior of some of the congressianal' 
elements.

"MEuiy people to the world, 
not only to Afsta. question toe 
steEtoiness of U.S. poUcy,”  he
SElid.

Americra authorities «say 
there wiU be furtoe^ scaling 
down of U.S. forces to ThEilland'
Eis units Eua identified that are 
no longer required.

In Japan, Japanese leEiders 
Eire speELktog of "task-sharlhg’ ’ 
with toe United States maintain
ing its bilateral security com
mitments with Korea, TEilwan 
rad toe PhlUpptoes and Japan’s 
role contributing to bocIeU stabil
ity.
. Americra officials say Japra 

Eilso is to a position to provide 
limited mlUtary Eissistance not 
to the form ot guns and weapons 
but to toe form of such common 
use items as trucks, conununl- 
catiras equiimient rad heavy 
construction equipment.

New Leader 
To Be Picked  
In Lebanon
(Continued from PEige One)

ter bloc which is trying to re
gain some of toe influence it 
had before last ycEir’s prolonged 
government crisis over toe com- 
mrado issue.

—Adnan HEiki, 66, head of toe 
smEill Moslem NajjEula pEirty.
He is given no chrace because 
toe president this nearly 
halfChristira, luiU-Moslem 
coimtry is traditicmally a Ma- 
ronlte Christian who then ap
points a Moslem premier.

A two-thirds majority, 66 
votes, WEUi required for election 
on toe first bEillot. Thereafter a 
simple majority, or 60 votes, is 
enough.

Gamayel hEis run to previous 
elections and never received 
more than a handful of votes.

Parliamentary sources ■ say 
ChEtmoun may be trying to use 
hjs candidEicy to scEire his mEtin 
opposition, toe Nahj bloc, into 
supporting a candidate Eiccepta- 
ble to toe right, such eis Ray
mond Edde, 67, hcEto of toe Na
tional bloc.

Observers regard FrEingleh as 
a lackluster cEihdldate whom 
both the right wing groups and 
toe Nahj will ignore.

The Nahj wanted to nominate 
ChEimoun’s bitter rival, former 
President Fuad Chehab, 68, the 
foimder of toe army. But Che
hab Einnounced Aug. 4 that he 
would not run because he could 
not govern effectively under the- 
present system. Since then the 
Nahj has been imploring Che
hab to change his mind or give 
his blessing to Sarkis or DEih-
dEih.

The Nahj, the rishf-wtog 
groups rad the Central bloc Eill 
have been wooing Interior Min
ister KamEil Jutoblatt, toe radi- 
cal heEid of the People’s SociEd- 
ist party rad a power with toe 
Palestinira guerrillas who from 
their strongholds in toe refugee 
camps exert considerable influ
ence. Some observers said Jum- 
blatt’s decision Saturday to Eil- 
low the Communist and other 
bEumed leftist pEirties to operate 
officially was provoked by 9  
Chamoun’s candidacy. Which ■  
Jumblatt bitterly opposes.

PAGE THREX

BITUMINOUS 
DRIVEWAYS

Pacldiig Om  Stations «  aBasketiMOl OottrlB
Now Booking for  Sm iim or WoHc

PLACE YOUR ORDER
PRlGi:

r  BECAUSE OF A  
INCREASE SOON

AU Work PersonaRy Supervised. We Are 166% Insured.

D e M A IO  B R O T H E R S
CALL 643-7691

jm mB U S S liO .
54 McKEE STREET

OiF MANGHESTBUft

6494521
Now Is the time to brings In your m *rrfn^^b^^pZiro3; 

Storm window fflass reolaoed*

AUTO G U S S  INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (FireiilaM anil Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all tRiat) 

WINDOW and PLATE GLASS
Tjj^Enclosure from $30 to S45 phiu inatwllnfini

V / #  k'
/  \ ' /

Sale into Van Raalte’s
.  TAFFEKNIT

^^unclingable”  slip
now thru Aug. 30

The smoothest way to go in style and save 
money too! Made o f DuPont nylon, these 
Taffeknit slips keep everythinj: you wear 
beautifully stand-offish. You don’t get that 
uptight feeling when you slip on a knit, jer
sey or crepe. The price is irresistible! Sizes 
32-38 short, 32-42 avg., reg. $6

«4.80
(DAL Lingerie — aU stores)

D & L i
rnn ironM or mhuoM-

7

A
u
G

mofs

•1.22
Choice of 8 colors; 
Makes dishwashing 
a real pleasure!

1

*

I

WHAT IS AN ARMY'S?
-As Arby*s is • taadwieli sslika say yen hove ever eutss. SelMtnd cuts nt 
gramlnsi beef ure slowly borbecae reotfsd to • tars'. Prwu tbis ysur 
Arby*s Is tllcsd w«fer-tbla. heaped biqh as os evta-fretb, toasted, battered 

sosaoia boa.- Sioigla at that. Natbisq is 
added but cars. Arby's are wbot Rsost 
Rent Sosdwiebas really sboald be. Try 
ooe today.' Yen wIN .aever agals be 
s^sG ed with asytbisq less tbas aa 
Arby's — deliciossly differeat!

Arby's
257 BROAD STREET 

MANCHESTER 
(Next to AStP)

•U'NW II

fri. otifits tin

ihcl it at

of
wntown HMX'

Good for FREE FRENCH FRIES
with each ARBY*S ROAST BEEF SANDWICH purchased.

COME — BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY 
—  NO LIMIT PER COUPON —

COUPON GOOD FOR AS BEANY FREE SEBVINOS OF 
FBENCB FRIES AS NUBIBER OF SANDWICHES PURCHASED.

COUPON GOOD THRU AUG. 23

T
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Vernon

Drain^Work 
To Start In 
Thrall Area
Kayor Frank Ib^Coy haa 

alfned a contract with the John 
Olender Corp. to do the drain- 
ag:e cotutructlon in the Hirall 
Rd. and Worcester Rd. areas.

Hie Olender Oorp. was low 
Udder for the work at $80,600. 
Construction will include the 
placing  at i4-foot culverts at 
t h e  intersections of Ogden 
Brook and Thrall and Worces
ter Rds. There has been severe 
flooding In the area, especial
ly during spring thaws and 
spring rains. The streets 
had to be blocked off on sever
al occasions.

Mayor McCoy said work will 
start on the construction with
in the next few days. He said 
the flooding in these areas has 
been a menacing and trouble
some situation for the resi
dents.

The mayor said consultation 
with the public works depart
ment and the town engineer 
clearly Indicated that the prob
lem was likely to Increase and 
that a permanent solution was 
necessary.

Authorisation to do the work 
was given the mayor by the 
B o a r d  of Representatives

Beat Heat 
At Market

By SOL R. COHEN
Whenever a heat wave strikes, 

everything else seems to take a 
back seat — be it politics, Viet
nam, the economy, or whatever.

And, the present heat wave is

Cong Hit By 
Full Force 

Of B52s
(Contlnned from Page One)

o
State

MANCHESTER, N.H. (AP)— 
Eidmund James Devlin, 37, 
sought in conneccion with the

ime
Captured

ese killed, and 12 Amerl- 
and seven South Vlet- 

no exceptitm. The predominating namese wounded. South Viet- 
questiim is, ‘ ‘How to beat lt?“  namese troops from Fire Base 

Saturday was a scorcher. o ‘RelUy also uncovered an ene- 
What to do? A hot ride to a hot my stockpile of more than 200 
and overcrowded beach? No. A rocket and mortar rounds two 
siesta on a hot and parched miles from the base, 
lawn? No. Close the windows Despite the heavy B62 pound- 
and keep the hot air in? No. jj,c North Vietnamese kept

I solved it for my wife, if not up their attack today with a 
for me. I treated her to a de- barrage of 300 mortar rounds 
lightful two hours of fun and re- fired at a South Vietnamese ar- 
laxatlon in the cool comfort of tillery battalicni operating less 
her favorite supermarket. I’Vfe than two miles southeast of 
always been a big spender and, O’Reilly. But the government in 
believe me, those two hours cost Saigon said the troops were 
me more than two hours at a moving and able to dodge the 
summer resort, or 'at an air- shells, and reports from the 
cooled movie, or in an air-con- field said less than half a dozen 
ditloned restaurant. were killed or wounded.

The only two hours which Informed sources said there 
might have cost me more would indications that the at-
have been, two air-cooled hours bases along the

■niey ^  Walter J. Scully, 61, 
of Norwalk, who was Immedl-",^ 
ately sent to prison for violation ^  
of ball set when he appealed a,,,; 

largest bank holdup in the his- prgyioud 20-year sentence for 
tory at Connecticut and one of ijank robbery: and William H.
the natiMi’s 10 most wanted fu- Albrecht Jr.,(-.onn who currently is free in gitlves, was being held ^ y  ^
on $200,000 bond pending a hear- ^ ^ u v e  of New Ha-
ing ‘Thursday. Coim., also was indicted”  '

V
w y-

in her favorite department store. 
I had thought of that, but ruled 
it out immediately.

‘The two hours she spent in 
the supermarket was a success. 
Of course it was cool there, but 
it was other things too. It was 
the supermarket were a success, 
of her friends, and was able to 
catch up on current affairs.

DMZ came from the direction of 
Laos, to the west, rather than 
from inside the buffer zone on 
the north. They said they may 
have been diversionary attacks 
to screen the movement of 
troops into the lowlands for an 
attack on the villages there.

A North Vietnamese force 
moved into a string of villages 
southeast of Quang 'Tri City last

was
He was apprehended here on September on charges

a downtown street Saturday stemming from the cashing of a.  ̂
night. large number of stolen money

Devlin, the reputed head of orders, the FBI said, 
organized crime in Connecticut, jjg unarmed when arrest- *" 
was arrested by FBI agents officials said, and offered no ^  
armed with warrants charging resistance.
him with bank robbery, inter- -------------------------
state transportation of stolen 
goods, conspiracy and failure to 
show up for a federal court 
hearing in September, 1969.

He was arraigned before U.S.
Commissioner Peter Bourque, 
who set ball and ordered the 
heEiring on extjraditlon to Con
necticut.

Devlin was indicted Sept. 10,
1969 iri the $106,333 robbery at 
the Fairfield County Trust Co., 
at Norwalk, Conn, earlier that 
year.

Hickel Tours Canada
r e s o l u t e  BAY, N.W.T. 

(AP) _Secretary of the Interi
or Walter J. Hickel, no stranger ,,, 
to the Arctic, says he has been^^ 
impressed during a trip to Can- 
ada’s northern regions “wltĥ ^̂  
the activity and the sincere da- 
sire... to make things work,,,; 
out.”

The former Alaska governor 
is on a 4,000-mlle tour of the C2a- „̂ 
nadlan Arctic which ends Tues- .

Eisklmo

It was the place v'here she , 
was able to listen to the strains South Vietnamese

earlier ^  summer. About two- g, „,y ,,g  pjpgd.m from an air- them out In three
thirds of the cost of construe ---------»

The FBI I said three men, 
armed and wearing rubber Hal- day.
loween masks, held up the bank Jtickel visited the ^
Jan 6 and fled in a stolen get-' communities of Arctic Bay and,.., 
a-way car. Hall Beach on Baffin Island Sat-_^

Two other suspects in that urday and also stopped at a dls- 
holdup were arrested two days tant early warning line station 

.................  ■----- exploration

tion will come from the Down
stream Drainage Fund which 
was also tapped for part of t&e 
cost of drainage work on Burke 
Rd.

Mayor McCoy said as a result 
of the previous project (Burke
Rd.) the current budget will ______
have to stand the total burden cliche’ come-ons by enterprising 
o< the proposed project. ad writers. But, how true on a

The mayor said he is encour- hot and humid Saturday after- 
aging the Planning Commission noon.
and the Zoning Commission to u ke most husbands, I hate 
continue having developers of to shop for groceries, 
greas contribute funds for But, believe me—the next 
drainage purposes, wherever time we have a hot and humid

cooled central location, by a guy ^
in shirtsleeves, sipping on a *^*®^
lemonade.

And, at course, it was a place 
of refuge—where she didn’t 
have to listen to the ball game 
I had tuned in on ‘TV.

Fim and Relaxation! Cool and 
Cozy! Shop in Comfort! All are

later
said.

in Miami, Fla., officials and a 
camp.

minerals

such work is likely to be need
ed because of new constructlcm.

them.
Elsewhere in South Vietnam 

and Cambodia light, scattered 
action was reported. But the 
Viet Cong radio over the week
end disclosed orders to increase 
shelling and terror attacks for 
the next three weeks, in observ
ance of the 28th anniversary 
Wednesday of the 1946 uprising 
against the French and the first 
anniversary Sept. 3 'of the death 
of Ho Chi Minh.

One terror attack was report
ed in Saigon at dawn. A dyna
mite bomb shattered a food stall 
and coffee shop frequented by 
South Vietnamese police and 
soldiers. Nineteen persons were 
wounded, including 11 civilians, 
four soldiers and fotir police
men.

‘The U.S. Command reported 
r-AOTOT T, . another American artillery accl-
f^^TEL It^y dent that killed eight Vlet-

(AP) -  Pope Paul VI says de- namese militiamen of the Civll- 
^ u e n c y  and the use of drugs j^n irregular Defense Group 
have increased to toe proper- ^nd wounded seven. The coin. 
tl<^ of^a Bocl^ epidemic. mand said four 168mm rounds 

Speaking at his summer resi- flred by a unit from toe U.S. 2nd 
dence here Sunday, toe pontiff piew Force landed in a Vlet- 
also decried nudism as an ” at- namese unit’s night position 
tempt to make toe body toe pri- about 78 miles north of Saigon, 
mary principle of life... n je  command also reported

C!oco the Clown, 40-year circus veteran, adjusts a plastic proboscis on Ray
mond, his four-year-old son who performs as “ Coconut." Coco hopes boy will 
carry on family circus tradition as Coco the fourth. (AP Photofax)

Saturday—it's for me.
Why can’t I get in on a de

lightful two hours of fun and re
laxation in cool comfort?

Pope Decries Drug UseTimes Says 
JFK Mulled 
Castro^sFall
(Oontiiraed from Page One)
” I don’t know wdietoer he 

brought it up or I brought it up.
We had further conversation on 
assassination of Fidel Castro, 
what would be toe reaction, how 
would toe pe<q)le react, would 
toe people be satisfied...

“ But toe question was wheto- _____  __
er or ^  it would accompUsh ufe? These lUs'spro^' like 'a 
ttuti which he wanted it to— d j j  epidemic and render life so 
whether or not toe reaction ^  gg^ „
throughout South America
would be good or bad.”  --------------------- --------------------------

Smatoers, since retired for 
reasons of health, sdso related, 
according to toe Times, ” I did 
talk to him about a plan of hav
ing a false attack on Guantana
mo Bay, toe U.S. naval base, 
which would give us toe excuse 
of actually fomenting a fight 
which would then give us toe 
excuse to go in and do toe Job.”

Smatoers added: “ He 
me to write him

Big Top 
Retains 
Its Lure
By EARL AMMERMAN 
Associated Press Writer

SAN FRANC3SCO (AP) — 
Neither television nor Disney
land has dimmed toe lure of toe 
stars and bangles of circus, 
says Coco toe Clowm, 40-year 
veteran of big tops and arenas.

Patronage was up 20 per cent 
this year and extra seats had to 
be put in toe Anaheim Conven
tion Center—across toe boule-

_______________________  vard from toe vast Walt Disney
“ In this way, man toe animal that toe total number of Ameri- recreational expanse—for Ring-

Increaslngly degrades hlmseU, can troops in Vietnam was re- 
wlthout llrtilts. And why then duced 300 last week, to 406,060. 
should we be surprised if pleas- it was toe lowest total since 
ure, egoism, delinquency and January 1967. 
drugs take the- upper hand in

When reheating cereal, do so 
in a covered pan over hot water 
without stirring.

Uruguayan PoKce Suspect 
New Ransom Note a Fake

MONTEVIDEO, U r u g u a y  
(AP) — Uruguayan police noted 
several major differences Sun
day night between a new ran- 

asked som note delivered to a Brazil- 
something ian newspaper and earlier con- 

about it. And I think I did. I firmed notes from antlgovern- 
don’t know if he ever kept any ment rebels holding an Ameri- hospitals 
memorandums I wnrote him or can agronomist and a Brazilian 
whether he Just threw them diplomat as hostages.
away.”

The reference to toe plot 
against Castro was contained in 
a 166-page transcript of a series 
of interviews with Smatoers, 
wrho frequently accompanied 
Kennedy on trips to Florida, toe 
Times said.

WUd Winds Hit 
Nashua Area

NASHUA, N.H. (AP) —
Heavy winds hit toe western 
part of toe city today, officials 
said, uprooting trees and knock
ing out power lines.

Heavy rains also caused sev
eral washouts.

It appeared “ like a repeat of 
toe 1988 hurricane," said Fire 
Chief Albert Tanguay.

A tree fell on one car and an
other crashed into a house.

The extent of damage was not 
immediately knowm, and there 
wms no immediate report at in
juries.

Officials said the storm 
dumped half an inch of rain an 
the city within half an hour.
Power remained out for some 
time in some sections of the 
city.

"The wind wras gustlng, I 
thought, at more than a huntored graphed, 
miles an hour," said Alderman 
Donald Davidson. ‘T thought it 
had the force o( a tornado."

In one section, the wind lifted 
and overturned a wooden dug- 
out at a Little League baseball 
field.

The police said they doubted 
toe message's validity or that 
its threat to kill Brazilian consul 
Aloysio Mares Dias Gomlde 
came from toe Tupamaros 
guerrillas.

Brazilian police brought the 
communique to Montevideo Sun
day afternoon. Delivered to a 
paper in Porto Alegre, Brazil, it 
said Dias Gomide's execution 
date would be set unless toe 
Uruguayan government re
leased 183 prisoners by U a.m. 
Tuesday.

The note did not mention 
Claude L. Fly, 66, of Fort Col
lins, Colo., an adviser to toe Ag
riculture Ministry wrho was kid
naped Aug. 7. Dias Gomide, 41, 
and Daniel A. Mltrione, 60, of 
Richmond, Ind., were abducted 
July 31. Mltrione was murdered 
Aug. 10 after toe government 
refused to comply with a g îer- 
rilla ultimatum demanding that 
all political prisoners be re
leased. President Jorge Pache
co Areco said toe prisoners 
were criminals, and he has re
fused to neg^otiate with the Tu
pamaros.

Police sources said toe mes
sage from Brazil was discount
ed because it was handwritten 
Instead of typed or mlmeo- 

was numbered 14 
wiien toe last confirmed mes
sage was numbered 10, and the 
government is holding 206 sus
pected Hipamaros instead of 
183.

The last confirmed message 
from toe kidnapers wras deliv

ered last Tuesday, along with 
letters from Dias Gomide and 
Fly to their wives. Since then 
there have been four other notes 
which toe police believe "were 
false.

Meanwhile, private houses, 
and churches were 

searched as 12,000 police and 
soldiers continued toe dragnet 
for toe missing foreigners and 
their captors.

Sixty persons have been ar
rested during toe search, includ
ing Raul Sendlc, 44, founder and 
one of toe top leaders of toe Tu
pamaros who had been a fugi
tive for six years.

There were no visible results 
from a meeting of Sendlc with 
three pf Ids lieutenants which 
toe government allowed in a Jail 
cell Friday night. Police made 
no official statements, and local 
newspapers gave varying ac
counts of toe meeting. They 
agreed that Sendlc requested 
toe conference, that authorities 
had denied his request that a 
Brazilian Embassy official sit 
in, and that toe meeting failed 
to bear fruit.

There had been speculation 
toe meeting might have been a 
step toward negotiations be
tween toe government and toe 
Tupamaros.

ling Bros. IBamum & Bailey’s 
“ Greatest Show on Earth," he 
said.

“ We don’t know what it is, toe 
magic, toe spell, whatever it is 
—some alchemy—it’s lasting, 
and youth, teen-agers and yes, 
hippies, they’re still up front in 
our crowds,”  Coco said in an in
terview while awaiting toe 
Ringling opening in Oakland 
Coliseum Friday.

“ All sorts of things were sup
posed to ruin us—radio, movies, 
television, leaving toe big top— 
our crowds go on getting 
more enormous every year,”  he 
said.

Swritchlng from toe tent to 
arenas seems to have added to 
toe attraction, he added.

“ Believe me, those tents were 
hot and animals smells could 
get beastly,”  he said, “ but these 
huge coliseums we're plajring in 
have air conditioning and suc
tion.

“ With toe lavish new top, 
maybe toe show is a little more 
sophisticated these days, with 
so many beautiful girls, but it’s 
still all there, toe

Horse Tires 
Of Lodging 

In the Stable
AYLESBURY, E n g l a n d  

(AP) — “ You got to help us 
out,”  toe telephone caller told 
toe fire chief Sunday. ’ ’Tliere 
is a horse in a bedroom out 
here."

The chief and his men rac
ed out to Old Manor Farm 
where Lt. Cmdr. Roger Ixick- 
hart-Smito trains horses. One 
of them, Shalaco, had gotten 
into toe empty 278-year-old 
manor house, climbed toe 
stairs and grot stuck in a bed
room.

A veterinarian gave toe 
animal a tranqulllzlng shot 
and blindfolded him. Then 
toe vet and toe fire depart
ment backed him down an 
improvised straw - covered 
ramp.

Meskill Urges 
Delay in Bridge 
At Old Saybrook

BERLIN, Conn. (AP) — 'Bie 
state should delay planning and 
building a second Interstate 96 
expressway bridge across toe 
Connecticut River between Old 
Saybrook and Old Lyme, Oon- 
grressman Thomas J. Meskill, 
toe Republican candidate for 
grovernor, said Sunday.

And, he said, the state should 
wait before widening toe road 
as it goes east.

The bridge project is being 
considered by toe state in con
nection with a plan to add four 
lanes to toe expressway be
tween Old Lyme and Waterford, 
Meskill said.

Meskill said a regional trans
portation plan should be pre
pared first, and that ’ ’altern
atives to an expansion of high
way facilities should be studied 

developed these days than they in depth before a decision is 
used to be, probably because of made.”

Graduate Study 
in Education

REGISTRATION —  SEPTEMBER 14 and 15
Monday and Tuesday 9 am — 8 pm

UNIVERSITY HALL — ROOM 229

Majors in elementary and secondary education, ad
ministration and supervision, counseling and guidance, 
psychological services, reading, research, special edu
cation, urban education; and teaching in biology, 
English, mathematics, French, or Spanish.
(jertification Training Program for graduate of ac
credited college of liberal arts or business.

Classes begin Wednesday, September 16

Unlveraity of Hartford 
200 Bloomfield Avenue, Weet Hartford 

School of Education 823-4811 Ext. 689

television, he added.
“A 2-year-old these days 

seems to have toe same reac
tions as a 6-year-oId used to."

Coco, bom Michael Polakovas 
in Riga, Lativia, 48 years ago, is 
a third generation clown. 'The

“ It is clear to anyone familiar 
with this beautiful, area of the 
lower Connecticut River Valley 
that this project threatens toe 
scenic and historic values of toe 
area,”  Meskill said.

It would be extremely short-
Ooco role, he said, was created sighted to undertake a project
r\vr n i a  a m  I m  . . . . .  w ^by his grandfather in Russia. 
His father, a veteran performer 
in England, has been made a 
member of toe Order of toe 
British Empire.

“And now I have a 4-year-old

of this dimension without giving 
the most deliberate and thor
ough consideration to its ecolog
ical consequences," Meskill not
ed.

Meskill said he wrote to toe
boy who is clowning. He makes state Commissioner of Trans- 
up and performs presently as
‘Coconut’ , but eventually I sup
pose he’ll be Coco toe flurto. 

“ The circus goes on and on.”

The Retriever

toe high wire acta with nothing 
beneath them, toe breath-taking 
trapezists, the daring lion and 
tiger tamers, it’s all still there, 
and it’s strictly for real. These 
people risk their lives dally, 
there's nothing phony in toe cir
cus.”

And toe clowns?
“ Well, toe clowns are toe ad

ditive, we keep things going be
tween acts, but maybe we’re a 
little overrated," Coco said.

Indeed, clowns are not univer
sally intrigiuing to children, he 
said.

"We frighten them if we get 
close too fast," he said. ’ ’Our 
makeup is a bit too much for 
them.”

A "funny thing" however, is 
that children are so much more

WASHINGTON (AP) 
suspense of sharp eye of Mrs. Richard M. certainly

portation, George J. Conkling, 
expressing his feelings. In toe 
letter, Meskill said he declared: 
"I suggest that we will not re
vise 'prevailing attitudes’ by 
continuing to meet toe increased 
transportation demands with 

The niore and more highways. This 
does nothing to en-

Nixon saved toe loss of one of a courage toe use of other modes 
pair of expensive cufflinks she of transportation.” 
had given toe President. -------------------

Nixon caught one of toe links 
as it fell from his sleeve Friday 
while he was shaking hands 
with an enthusiastic crowd dur
ing a visit to New Orleans, but 
it was feared toe other link had ry-TOpidat^ 
been lost.

A spokesman for toe family 
disclosed Sunday, however, that 
Mrs. Nixon had spotted the er
rant link on toe floor of toe 
presidential limousine and re- 
trived it.

She returned the gold and lap
is luzuli link to toe President 
later, when they rejoined after 
separate activities in toe South
ern city, toe family aide said.

Unwed Mothers
LIMA, Peru (AP) — A social 

worker’s study indicated 60 per 
cent of toe mothers in the heavi- 

suburb. Comas, 
were unmarried.

The study showed toe unwed 
mothers had an average of five 
children, although one woman 
had 12.
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South Windsor

Cotter Defends Position, 
In Round with Jackson

State Insurance Ciommlsslon- 
er Wtiuiam Cotter, a Demo
cratic candidate for state Rep- 
resentlve for the First District, 
cut short his visit here Friday 
in order to tape a reply to ac
cusations made Thursday by 
State Sen. Jay Jackson.

Jackson, toe party-endorsed 
candidate for First District Con
gressman, called for Cotter’s 
rasignation as Insurance com- 
nUssloner, saying: "I do not be
lieve an Insurance comraisaion- 
er can actively carry out these 
duties at toe same time he is 
soUcltlng votes and trying to 
raise money to vrage his cam
paign."

Cotter replied he had been ap
pointed to toe post by Governor 
Dempsey aiid that in March, 
vdien he had announced his can
didacy, he stated he “ would 
continue to serve as state Insur- 
ace commissioner until toe 
point was reached where cam
paigning interfered with my 
duties as commissioner."

Cotter also stated tnat he "re
sented toe implications of my 
opponent’s remarks, as they im- 
pune, not only myself, but also 
many of toe fine people who 
are working on my behalf, as 
well as Governor Dempsey and 
others, who have expressed 
their continued confidence in 
me.”

Jackson and Cotter met for a 
television debate yesterday and 
again sounded their opinions on 
toe question of resignation and 
campaign funds.

Jackson said toe public would 
like to know “ now" and not 80 
days after toe j>rimary, Just 
where Cotter’s campaign money 
is coming from. "I  point out 
to you,”  he said, "toe powers 
and duties of the insurance 
commissioner. He has the right 
to revoke toe licenses of every 
individual agent in the State of 
Connecticut."

Jackson also asked: If you 
were in toe insurance businesa 
and were approached on behalf 
of the insurance commissioner 
to help in his campaign, what 
would you do?

Cotter said that Jackson’s ac
cusation by innuendo was un
fair, adding: " I  have not solicit
ed one cent from anyone. I 
have not asked an insurance 
company, an Insurance agent 
or anyone olse in toe State of 
Connecticut to contribute to my 
campaign and I won’t."

All contributions have been 
voluntary, Cotter said. He said 
he would "adhere to the law 
and file 80 days after toe pri
mary." He also noted that Jack- 
son as a senator, in 1960 had 
toe opportunity in toe General

Assembly to change toe law for 
filing financial statements of 
candidates indicating sources of 
contributions and expenditures, 
and questioned Jackson’s 
whereabouts at toe time.
, On toe problems of racial un

rest, both men agreed a great 
deal more would have to be 
done in toe fields of housing, 
education and Job opportunity, 
and to help toe people of the 
North End as well as other 
parts of toe city. Hiey also 
agreed on better schools hav
ing priority over Project Con
cern and that better teachers 
and fewer pupils per teacher 
are needed.

Jackson and Cotter also 
agreed on a more effective 
withdrawal toe sooner toe bet
ter, from Vietnam.
MORE MORE

Democratic Caucus
The Democrats will bold a 

party caucus tonight at 8 at toe 
Town Hall to endorse candi
dates for nomination to 
municipal offices to be voted 
for in toe state election on Nov. 
8.

Power Failure 
Strikes Warping
A total of 1,900 Connecticut 

Light and Power customers in 
toe Wapplng area were without 
power for over one hour this 
morning ^riien equipment failed 
at toe sub-station about 6:88 
a.m.

Connecticut Light; and Power 
reported that a portion of toe 
circuit was energised about 
7:47 a.m., restoring service to 
some five-hiindred houses.

At 8:04 a.m., power was re
stored to toe remaining houses.

Hiis marks toe second power 
failure in toe town during re
cent weeks.

‘The Pill’ Controversy 
Erupts at NS A Meeting

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varrlck, Tel. 644-8274.

Guinea Pigs ^
The guinea pig is neither a 

pig nor a native of Guinea. It is 
a rodent of South America, first 
domesticated some 3,000 years 
ago In toe central Andes of 
Peru.

Deaths In 
The Nation

Nate Haselttne
WASHINQTON (AP) — Nate 

Haseltine, 69, one of toe nation’s 
top medical reporters, died Sun
day. Haseltine broke toe story 
on toe use of an artificial valve 
in a human heeirt. He retired 
last month after 24 years with 
toe Washington Post.

John T. Wlnterich
SPRENOFTELD, Mass. (AP) 

— John T. 'Vinterich, 79, a 
long-time editor of toe Saturday 
Review of Literature, died Sat
urday. I^lnterich was managing 
editor of Saturday Review in 
1945-46, and was a contributing 
editor from 1946 until a few 
months ago. He also was one
time managing editor of Ameri
can Legion magazine.

YOUR , 
PRESORimOtt

is our most 
important 

rosponsfbHIty!

By WILLIAM J. WAUGH 
AP Education Writer

■ ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) — The 
birth control pill controversy 
exploded at toe National Stiu- 
dent Association Congress.

Doctors yelled at a woman 
critic of toe pill. Coeds yelled at 
men students. Men yelled back, 
and women yelled at each other.

Two male physicians invited 
to participate in a panel Sunday 
night did not reach toe stage for 
more than three minutes. They 
sat in front-row seats of toe 
audience at toe feet of toe two 
principal women panelists— 
Barbara Seaman, author of 
’ ’The Doctors’ Case vs. toe 
Pill," and Alice Wolf son of toe 
Washington, D.C., Women’s Lib
eration Office.

The explosion came after 
Mrs. Seaman had finished criti
cizing toe government, doctors 
and pharmeceutical firms for 
what she said was a failure to 
reseturch completely toe side ef
fects of toe pill or properly ad
vise women of its dangers.

As a birth control measure, 
she said, the pill is a "powerful, 
unnecessary drug, and there are 
alternatives.”  She charged toe 
pill could "cripple and kill."

Dr. Maxwell Barr, medical 
adviser to MUnneapolis Planned 
Parenthood, started to chal
lenge Mrs. Seaman "for spread
ing colored information," but 
was shouted down. Finally, Dr. 
Eric Hakanson of St. Paul Ram
sey Hospital and Medical Clinic 
was alloted three minutes to

speak from toe stage. Hakanson 
said he recommended use of the 
pill only for short periods and 
advised against it for women 
over 36.

He said his clinic offers wom
en a choice of contraceptives 
and selection of toe pill lies With 
toe Individual woman.

Miss Wolfson said "women 
have been used as guinea pigs”  
in development of toe pill. "We 
were sold a bill of goods that we 
were freed sexually," she said.

She demanded that women 
have “ on our demand" birth 
control and abortion.

A third doctor, Hubert Rat- 
ner, public health director at 
Oak Park, 111., and an outspoken 
foe of toe pill, fared better. He 
made his presentation and said 
that when toe pill was intro
duced “ we began chemical war
fare against women.”

Ratner said that both aspirin 
and arsenic—once used in medi
cine— could kill, and "the pill is 
at toe arsenic end.”  Mrs. Sea
man said toe pill hsid failed as a 
population control and was 
mainly used by middle class 
women in toe United States and 
other affluent countries. Citing 
pill sales in toe millions of dol
lars, she said toe Federal Drug 
Administration had only recent
ly issued toe order forcing drug 
companies to provide physicians 
with brochures outlining dan
gers of toe pill.

Asked why a men’s birth con
trol pill had not been developed, 
Ratner said that original tests 
were for men, but that toe side

effects were so bad that it was
dropped. ,

"Men were sissies. They 
couldn’t take it," he added.

On another issue, Betty FYie- 
dan, author of "The Feminine 
Mystique," and a leader in the 
Women’s liberation flgfat, told 
delegates that “women are seg
regated into toe most menial 
Jobs in industry and don’t reach 
decision making positions."

She said toe women’s revolu
tion must take place, now, as 
machines are replacing women 
8Uid "pushing them into nothing
ness. They will be toe last hired 
and first fired."
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F-R-E-E DELIVERY!
4 GREAT STORES TO SERVE YOU

HARTFORD ROCKVIUE
527-1164 875-9263

MANCHESTER WINDSOR
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FUNERAL HOME

Established 1874 Three generations of service

142 East Center Street 
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etc. Come in, phone or write for a dependable answer. No obligation, natur
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Perhaps this question has been on your mind:
Q. A relative •willed his body for scientific research after death. Do you 
approve o f this being done?
A. Whether we approve or disapprove is unimportant. The decision is be
tween the person involved and his next of kin. We support the “ legal right” 
for any person and next of kin to determine the nature of the “ last rite” 
. . . .  whatever it may be. _____________ _

“ The tax system is unfair.
It breaks the back o f  
the m iddle income taxpayer 
and gives the rich 
and the corporations 
loopholes and exemptions.

Joe Duffey

“ W e need the police.
W e need more policem en  
—better ti^ained policem en  
—higher-paid policem en.”

Joe Duffey
9 9

Read what Joe Duffey says:
"The federal income tax laws must be 
revised to put an end to tax gimmicks for 
special interests. I favor real tax reform, 
not just token efforts."
"The oil depletion allowance is still a 
scandalous give-away that all the rest of 
us pay for."
"Taxes arc alre.idy too high for most 
Connecticut families. The system must be 
revised. And soon. Real tax relief requires 
.1 hard-hc.idcd approach to cut federal 
spending for special interest subsidies like 
farm payments and the supersonic transport."

. "And part of the answer to fair state and 
local taxation is revenue sharing by the 
Federal Government. I firmly support this 
appro.ich."
Isn't this the kind o f man you want in 
Washington?

After ten years o f work and study on city 
problems, Joe Duffey knows the hard facts o f  
crime on the streets and he wants to help 
the police do their job.
Read what Joe Duffey says:
"Federal funds can help local police forces. 
And we need a serious federal program 
to combat drug pushers and provide treatment 
for drug addicts. I believe in helping the 
police meet the drug problem. A slogan about 
law and order won't help. A sensitive 
rehabilitation program for teen-age addicts 
can be a big help.”
"The public is entitled to a constructive 
program to curb crime. Safety on the streets 
is a basic right o f every American family."
Isn't that the kind o f man you want in 
Washington?

Your vote for d u f f e y can make
the difference.

fo r  rides to  th e po lls  an d/o r
BABY SITTERS — CALL 649-9502 Vote for Joe Duffey for U.S, Senator.

Democratic Primary—Wednesday, August 19th.

PULL LEVER 1 B
PaM for by Manchester Clttsens for Duffey — Peter Blchtmyer, Treasurer
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“ Always Failed, Eventually”
James MacGregor Bums, Woodrow 

Wlson Professor of Government of Wil
liams College, obliged the New York 
Times with an historian’s view of the 
new treaty signed by Russia and West 
Germany.

His conclusion was that, bringing at 
least a partial territorial settlement to 
the World War uiilch ended 26 years ago, 
the Moscow-Bonn pact falls Into the clas
sification of old-fashioned sphere-of-ln- 
fluence diplomacy.

This Is something. Professor Bums 
wrote, which Franklin D. Roosevelt kept 
on playing even after he had told the 
world that a new order of things, repre
sented by the United Nations, had to 
take over.

Then Professor Bums ventured his 
own troubled Judgment, as follows: 

"However wrong Roosevelt mig^t 
have been In promising the end of the old 
diplomacy, he was right about one 
thing — the old diplomacy had always 
failed, eventually. That diplomacy can 
keep rival capitals talking, can patch up 
quarrels, can create a rough balance of 
power, can .work out short-run agree
ments — In short, can carry on the day 
to day and year to year relations of sov
ereign powers In an anarchic world.” 

But, Professor Bums continued, "It 
cannot create structures of power that 
guarantee world peace over the long 
run. It cannot cope with the tumultuous 
economic and social forces that ravage 
the globe. It cannot. In short, deal with 
the force of endless political, economic 
and social change, and change Is the 
only predictable element In International 
relations.

"Hiere is no better example of all this 
than Poland itself. Over the centuries the 
wisest diplomats and statesmen divided 
that vulnerable country again and again. 
Not only did the settlements fail, but the 
very divisions of Poland ended up by un- 
stabilizlng Europe rather than stabilizing 
It. The newest agreement over Poland 
may bring short-run stability at the ex
pense of long-run tension and unrest.

"So this belated triumph of the postwar 
diplomatic realists may do no more than 
buy some time, which may or may not 
be used for hard thinking about what 
men do to build an enduring structure of 
peace.”

Tliese comments from Professor Bums 
indicate, clearly and eloquently enough, 
the low, inadequate level on which the 
world is functioning with regard to Its 
own future.

The best action we can get, the finest, 
most intelligent things we accomplish — 
like this settlement between Russia and 
West Germany — are still good things 
that happen only in the wrong ccmtext, 
still inside a system which dooms their 
good intention to eventual failure.

Tile same sad thing, unfortunately, has 
to be said about situations like that in the 
Near East, where, at the moment, a 
number of nations are doing their best to 
cool down a war which has already been 
in progress, but where the weU-intentlon- 
ed policies and diplomacies being Invok
ed are still nevertheless the same poli
cies and diplomacies which have always 
been the author of -more troubles than 
they ever cure.

Even if Roosevelt himself was guilty 
of thinking of a United Nations system of 
world peace as a luxury, while he contin
ued to do, on the side, the practical 
things power diplomacy had to do, the 
final pragmatic reality has never chang
ed. It has io be a United Nations order in 
the world, or none, a life under United 
Natioas law against anarchic war, or no 
life at all. It is the fate of our most intel
ligent present day statesmen that they 
have to do their best under systems as 
they are, but must always be haunted by 
the dread suspicion that the best cannot 
be good enough until men do go for that 
"enduring structure of peace" Professor 
Bums had in mind.

The Press And Nixon
lyASHINGTON — If President Nixon 

has been trying to break out of the co
coon of isolation imposed on him by the 
White House and his own reserve, 
there’s a danger now that die Manson af
fair tnay drive him Inward again.

Since the uproar that followed Cam
bodia, Kent State and Jackson State, 
Mr. Nixon has gone out ot his way to 
bring the young and the black in to talk. 
He has traveled to a dozen cities across 
the land, held three press conferences 
(two on live "TV), conversed an hour on 
TV with three netwoiic correqxmdents, 
and done a number of other things to in
crease his exposure to press and public.

But now comes the Manscm affair. Mr. 
Nixon, sjieaking extemporaneously, for
gets himself and declares th6 defendent 
guilty of murdering eig^t peo[de, there
by raising the possibiUty that Manson 
may not be able to get a fair trial, Tbe 
slip was deplorable. Richard Nixon the 
lawyer and president should not have al
lowed Richard Nixon the human being to 
prejudge the case.

And yet, much as Mr. Nixon’s remark 
is to be regretted, one remains grateful 
for the rare opportunity, to hear the 
President’s spontaneous utterances.

It's unlikely that the Manson slip will 
cause Mr. Nixon to suspend his travels 
around the country, which are useful in 
building support for his programs and 
for local Republican candidates. It’s a 
pretty good bet, however, that he will be 
ever so much more on guard when he 
meets the press in coming months.

It would be hard to blame him. Re
porters were given no opportunity to 
question Nr. Nixon after he had passed 
Judgment on Manson. But one could not 
help -but notice, in addlticm to their 
shock, a certain glee — "CMi boy, he’s 
really put Uk’toot in it now!" — in the 
way som&4ushed to the phones to file 
their bu^tins.

The j^ee reflects the hostility that 
m a n y ^  the press have come to feel to
ward Mr. Nixon over the long years of 

public life, because they regard him 
devious. Ajb usually happens with a 

new President, reporters set aside their 
old Judgments during the early "honey
moon" months of the Nixon Administra
tion. But when the doors of the promised 
"open Administration" began to swing 
closed and the White House staff stead
ily restricted access to the President, 
and when reporters began to detect what 
they felt were signs of the old devious
ness, the old animosity bubbled forth 
again.

For his part, Mr. Nixon suspects re
porters never miss a chance to make 
him look bed. Last Spring, for example, 
when the President uttered his remarks 
about campus "bums,”  some accounts 
suggested he had used the word to de
scribe all students or at least all pro
testors. The transcript shows pretty 
clearly that the emphasis was on those 
who were "blowing up the campuses" 
and "burning up the books."

Experiences like this have added to 
whatever natural reluctance Mr. Nixon 
feels about exposing himself in unguard
ed moments to the press. His attitude is 
reflected in the unusual lengths to which 
the White House staff goes to shield the 
President from all but the most formal 
and programmed contact with reporters, 
lest they seize on a stray word and turn 
it to the Chief Executive's disadvantage.

The public view of Mr. Nixon is like
wise tightly controlled. When press pho
tographers are ushered into his office, 
the President Is almost always sitting or 
standing rather formally. Aides say, 
however, that in private, it’s not uncom
mon for him to put his feet up on his 
desk, and the White House staff photog
rapher has taken pictures of him in that 
relaxed attitude. Such pictures are never 
released to the public.

A certain amount of reserve is appro
priate to the Presidency, but too much 
privacy, isolation and staff between the 
President and the public leaves a man 
unknown and therefore subject to sus
picion. That’s probably what a New 
York lawyer was feeling recently when 
he remarked he didn’t know enough 
about the President as a man to feel con
fident of his reaction In a tough situation.

Even if Mr. Nixon and his staff should 
become willing. It would not be an easy 
matter to establish the kind of relaxed 
situations where the press and public 
can catch a glimpse of the man. The 
televised press conference has become a 
part ot the modem Presidency. But the 
press has its prepared questions, the 
President has his prepared answers, and 
each is under the greatest pressure to 
vanquish the other and look good before 
millions of viewers. So the press confer
ence on live TV becomes a rather styl
ized gladiatorial contest.

Mr. Nixon’s TV conversation with the 
three network newsmen was a step in 
the right direction, although it may be 
that a really relaxed and spontaneous 
give-and-take simply isn’t possible on 
camera. Mr. Nixon recently had an un- 
televlsed news conference in his office, 
during which both President and press 
were far more at ease.

It would be useful, too, if reporters 
were allowed to ask a few questions af
ter the President speaks to them. After 
the condemnation ot Manson, the first 
quesUon would have been: “ Mr. Presi
dent, did you really mean to say Manson 
is ‘guilty’ of murder?”  Mr. Nixon would 
have corrected himself, and the whole 
incident would have become a footnote 
rather than a headline.

Relaxing with reporters isn’t going to 
end the natural conflict that exists be
tween a President (or any public of
ficial) and the press. But it could give 
reporters, and through them the public, 
a more rounded view of the man in of
fice. They would see, no doubt, weakness 
as well as strength, warts alcmg with 
beauty.

But they would also have a more real
istic and mature picture of whoever hap
pens to be P r e s i d e n t  at the time. 
Oiances are, he would appear neither 
as villain nor hero but rather as a man, 
possessing more energy than most, do
ing his best vdth the awesome problems 
of the day.

As for Mr. Nixon—for his sake, for the 
press’ sake, for the country’s sake—an 
effort should be made to reduce the mu
tual mistrust that has grown up between 
him and the importers, the mistrust 
that’s both cause and result of his isola
tion. Perhaps such an effort is doomed 
to failure, but without It, the hosttlity 
and the recriminations are likely to get 
worse.^OH N  PIERSON IN THE WALL 
STTREET JOURNAL.

INDIAN PIPE
Nature Study by Sylvloa Oftara

Inside
Report

Nixon^s Veto Gamble
Open Form

By Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak
WASHINGTON— So confident 

were President Nixon’s Con
gressional leaders that he would 
not veto the education appro
priation bill that they had 
drafted a careful strategy with 
White House aides to explain 
the obvious contradiction be
tween letUng It become law 
while another big money bill, 
containing housing funds, was 
vetoed.

That strategy called tor Mr. 
Nixon to view with great alarm 
the additional half-billion dol
lars tacked onto the education 
bill above his budget request, 
and to state forcefully that he 
would recoup that excess 
amount by reducing spending 
for other social welfare pro
grams.

On Monday evening, the day 
before the President summon
ed his Republican leaders to the 
White House, that was the 
agreed plan. It had the approv
al of most of the Congressional 
leadership, both Senate and 
House.

It also had the specific en
dorsement of Elliot Richardson, 
the new Secretary of Health, 
Education and Welfare. In con
trast to total White House

I A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Coimcll of Churches

To See Yourself
“ Blessed are the poor in spir

it, for theirs is the kingdom of 
heaven."

Without a mirror no one can 
ever see his own profile. We 
never know how we really look 
in the eyes of other people. God 
tries to provide us with hints. 
Through the eyes of a friend or 
the pain of some episode we 
see more vividly our own deep 
shortcomings. We feel a sense 
of emptiness. Instead of trying 
to avoid that feeling we should 
thank God for It. Tliat empti
ness of spirit helps bring us 
down to size. Then God can 
act.

Today, as He opens to us this 
new week, our heavenly Fath
er says, " I  know how pained 
you are when you see how much 
is missing from your life. It 
takes courage to look honestly 
at your own faults. Trust me 
with your life. Hilnk of my Son, 
Jesus, known in the communi
ty of those who lose their life 
in serving others. Keep focusing 
there. Happy are those whom I 
fill with my spirit because they 
are empty, and open and 
mine." As we cast aside old 
ambitions and become teach
able again, we see more clear
ly than ever this Jesus who is 
the Christ. And, at the same 
time we see our own life be
ginning anew. ’’

Prayer: Redirect our gaze,
O FaUier, that we may 
see Jesus the Christ. Help us 
so to feed upon Him, that 
He may be one with us. Grant 
that He may live in us and we 
in Him.

Amen
Wlnthrop Nelson Jr.
Minister of Christian
Education

Center /!>>ngregational
Church

secretiveness before the Presi
dent’s veto of the Hill-Burton 
Hospital Construction Act on 
June 22, Richardson’s advice on 
the education bill had been 
specifically sought by the Presi
dent, and It was frankly given— 
let the bill become law.

But when the President seat
ed his Congressional guests 
around the Cabinet table Tues
day morning, he was Im
mediately hit hard by several 
of his leaders '(notably Rep. 
Rogers Morton of Maryland, the 
Republican National Chair
man). They poUtely challenged 
him to crystallize the issue of 
big spending by the Democratic 
Congress by vetoing both bills 
with a bang.

Mr. Nixon listened carefully, 
took extensive notes, and wait
ed for a strong rebuttal from 
those who he knew did not want 
him to veto the education bill. 
He was aware, for example, 
that Michigan’s Rep. Gerald 
Ford, the House leader, and 
Sen. Hugh Scott of Pennsyl
vania, the Senate leader, were 
against an education veto. They 
were against it partly because 
they knew Congress would over
ride It (Just as Congress over
rode the hospital construction 
veto), partly because It would 
give the Democrats new 
ammunition to portray the 
President as anti-education.

But strangely, the strong re
buttal never came. The veto 
hawks kept the offensive and 
the veto doves kept quiet. Mr. 
Nixon was warned that the 
half-and-half strategy — veto 
housing but sign education — 
would inevitably dilute his anti
spending image and make him 
look patently antihousing The 
housing lobby has political ten
tacles fully as powerful as the 
education lobby.

Finally, he was bluntly In
formed that the Republicans

simply could not exploit the 
Democratic-spending Issue this 
fall unless the President was 
consistent and dramatic with 
his vetoes. "Spendmanship," he 
was told, could not be drama
tized with a veto here, a veto 
there. It demanded the drama 
of consistency.

Sitting at the Cabinet table 
that morning was Vice Presi
dent Spiro Agnew, tapped by 
Mr. Nixon to carry the main 
Republican campaign burden 
this fall. Agnew was vocal In 
siding with the veto hawks. 
With the excess money in both 
bills totaling more than one 
billion dollars, Agnew could see 
a blllion-dollar campaign issue.

Accordingly, the President —
(See Page Seven)

’Concern Is Laudable’
To the Editor,

It Is refreshing to see photo
graphs of, and read about the 
young people who have organiz
ed themselves for the purpose 
of cleaning the Town of pollu
tion, especially as It is their own 
idea. Their concern is laudable 
and I hope it will interest and 
invigorate others who perhaps 
could play a financial role to as
sist and augment their efforts.

I hope all the citizens of Man
chester will give these young
sters their help, tolerance and 
respect — they deserve It!

Yours truly,
J. Eric Potter 
Director of Planning

hold but thrae (and one of these 
was in Europe) was represent
ed and against Mr. Damato’s 
request for Stage I approval for 
apartment house units. We ap
peal to the Planning and Zoning 
Commission to preserve our 
neighborhood. If Manchester 
people cannot rely upon the 
Commission for protection, no 
zoned area is safe from the de
struction of property vsdues and 
quiet neighborhood living.

Yours truly,
Mrs. Lucille 8. Smith

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

The defense plants sudden 
holiday finds many people cash
ing in war bonds to take ad
vantage ot the vacation period.

The Selectmen close the town 
year by authorizing $25,842 In 
outstanding bills to be paid.

N. A. Johnson Jr,, 36 Wal
nut St. announced his candidacy 
for selectman in the Republican 
primary.

10 Years Ago
Three youngsters ransack Or- 

ford Village School and parents 
are told they must foot the bill 
for damages.

Directors fall to agree on 
rules for conduction Martin- 
Hutchlnson hearing.

Six area towns consider com
mon area for rubbish disposal.

Opposes Apartments
To the Editor,

As a resident at 11 Otis St. 
where I have lived for eighteen 
years since building my home, 
I am much concerned with the 
request by Mr. Raymond F. 
Damato to build apartment 
house units on the interior prop
erty at 28 Otis St.

Otis, Forest, Chestnut and 
Park Sts. form a quadrangle of 
single homes and to have apart
ment house units built in the 
middle of this area would de
stroy the character of our neigh
borhood completely. When we 
built In the A Zone which bor
ders this property we believed 
we were assured of protection 
against this type of housing. It 
would be an Invasion of privacy 
for the families living on Park 
and Chestnut Sts. and an insur
mountable drainage problem, 
especially under abnormal 
weather conditions, not only for 
them but for Otis St. residents.

Also added to, would be the 
traffic hazard along Otis St. 
When St. James’ School is In 
dally session and when social 
events are held evenings at St. 
James’ Hall. Otis St. Is already 
very congested and during the 
winter months almost impass
able.

At the July 6 hearing before 
the Commission every house-

"The Neighborhood Goncept"
To the Editor,

Hiere are some persons in 
and out of town government 
who would believe that the Otis 
St. neighborhood objects to Mr. 
Damato’s current request for 
apartments simply because ot 
the usual dislike for apartments 
existing next door. Of course 
there is considerable validity to 
these objections, but the fact is 
apartments have existed next 
door, on Otis St., for many 
years now. Hierefore to object 
is to indulge in a fatuous and 
futile exercise without regard 
to the reality-

We can Indulge ourselves in 
another reality as it concerns 
t h e s e  existing apartments. 
They have been c<msiderably 
run down over most of their 
years of existence and are cer
tainly no asset to the neighbor
hood.

However let this be clear, this 
neighbortiood does object to 
having additional apartments 
built on cuts St,, as it had ob
jected to a similar request in 
the past. Because addlUmial 
apartments will aggravate be
yond sensible and practical lim
its the problems of traffic, fire, 
and drainage. Because 22 fami
lies will suffer a real loss 
privacy. Because our property 
values will surely deteriorate 
03 we lose our present neigh
borhood concept.

Very truly yours,
Clifford Joyce

F is c h e tti
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7  Second Congressional District

Denwcratic Primary Action 
lively DuringWeehend

By BETTE QUATttAi.m 
(Herald Rq^rter)

Action In the Democratic pri- 
mary contest fo r ' the party 
nomination for Congress from 
the Second District began to 
peak over the weekend as final 
efforts were being launched In 
advance of Wednesday’s party 
primary.

Hie two contenders, party - 
endorsed candidate John 
Pickett and his primary chal
lenger i William Stanley, con
tinue to concentrate their con
cern on the problems of East
ern Connecticut particularly In 
the area of economics.

Not to be outdone by his 
Democratic rivals, the Re
publican candidate Robert 
Steele of Vernon issued a state
ment praising Secretary of 
State William P. Rogers “ for 
his diplomatic breakthrough 
last week with the Israell-Arab 
cease-fire which could lead to 
meaningful peace negotia
tions.’ ’

Steele has been directing a 
campaign with major stress 
laid cm the role of a Congress
man relating to international af
fairs, while the Democrats 
stress the problems of Eastern 
Ccmnecticut and the serving of 
its residents.

Meeting face to face In a tele
vised debate yesterday, Pickett 
and Stanley again got into a 
heated discussion over Stan
ley’s proposed industrial city- 
Jetport concept vs. Pickett’s 
federally funded localized in
dustrial parks. ^

Both proposals are advocated 
as a means of fighting Eastern 
Connecticut’s lagging economy 
and heavy dependence on de
fense spending.

Pickett spoke to today’s 
_ meeting of the Rockville Ro- 
i tary, making his final appear- 
I ance in the area. He has made 
1̂  several factory tours and hand- 
I shaking shopping center ap- 
• pearances in the Vernon area.

Stanley made his final area 
appearance Friday night when

- he visited both Vernon and 
’ Tolland, speaking before the
- Democratic Town Committee 
"m eeting attended by many sup-

' porters from surrounding 
"towns.
"  Stanley also stopped In at his 
'  newly opened Tolland County 
'"headquarters on Rt. SO.

Stanley’s ' county headquar- 
ters was set up with the assist
ance of his county campaign 
co-ordinator Tolland’s Demo
cratic Town Chairman and 

. First Selectman Charles Hii- 
fault.

It will be manned by Vernon 
Democratic Town Committee 
members Mrs. Marie Herbst, 
Frank DeTolla and Edward 

"Deane.
Thlfault Friday night ex 

' plained why he is supporting 
"Stanley. "He has offered many 
 ̂’ solutions and ideas to cope with 

the economic situation in East
ern Connecticut, while his op
ponent Senator Pickett states 
we must keep all our woodland 
the way it is."

"As First Selectman in Tol
land I know that we must have 
someone in Washington who 

, .represents a voice and interest 
in the economy of the Second 
District. . .’ ’we can’t eat the 

,, woodlands.”
Noting that the Tolland Dem- 

, .ocratic Town Committee unani- 
-.mously endorsed Stanley some 
-. time a g o ,^ e  pointed to Stan-
- ley’s "interest in the small 

late Congressman William St.
■ ‘ Onge along'with an endorsement 
.1. by the late Congressman’s wife.

Hilfault hit hard at Pickett’s 
...advertisements appearing yes

terday, in which he Is shown 
'■in a picture posing with the 

late Congressman’s wife.
"Pickett’s tactics at the con

vention were bad enough, but 
•' to advertise three days before 

the primary posing with the late 
'’  Congressman Bill St. Onge 1s 
-going too far,’ ’ Trifault stated.
' 'T m  sure the people of the 

Second District will see through 
this last minute appeal of 
desperation."
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Pickett has announced the 
support of former State Sen. Ar- 
hur Lucas Jr. of Chaplin, 
describing him as "a  man who 
is Just as interested in personal, 
huma problem as he is In a 
major affair of state.”

Stanley, meanwhile, issued a 
statement In which he re-em- 
phaslzed hls belief that the 
"grreatest issue facing Eastern 
Cminectlcut In the Second Dis
trict is the economic issue," an 
issue he lays claim to having 
addressed himself for years.

He accused 'Pickett of "run
ning a campaign against a 
possible solution to our eco
nomic crisis and ob'viously has 
no solid plans to create Jobs, 
reduce taxes or to Improve the 
quality of employment or life 
in Eastern Connecticut”

He termed Pickett's proposal 
to build more industrial parks 
"ridiculous."

"Today In Eastern Connecti
cut we cannot fill the industrial 
parks we have, and Industry is 
not going to come here Just be
cause we want them,”  Stanley 
stated.

He pointed to two recent 
factory closings In Eastern 
Connecticut. "Ponemah Mills 
closed last month and Federal 
Paper Board in Montville closes 
next month. . .It seems appar
ent to me that the next Con
gressman is going to have to 
be effective In winning con
tracts for Electric Boat auid 
United Aircraft, and must know 
both the submarine and air 
transport Industry.”

Included in Stanley’s staff is 
retired Lt. Cmdr. William Gunn, 
a representative of Admiral Hy
man in submarine shipbuilding, 
Stanley notes, adding that Gunn 
personally is well acquainted 
with the aircraft Industry. 
Stanley accused Pickett of 
"downgrading and ridiculing the 
Jet engine which Is manufac
tured in his hometown of Mid
dletown, and of demonstrating 
he knows nothing of the subma
rine Industry."

Steele Comment*
While hls Democratic oppo

nents are coming down to the 
wire in the primary contest, 
Steele continues to wage his 
own vigorous campagn, concen
trating on international affairs.

Noting that "we are entering 
a new era of international nego
tiations," Steele termed recent 
events the "beginning of a hope
ful turn around in world affairs 
from armed conflict and con
frontation. . .rarely have so 
many crucial International nego
tiations been going on at the 
same time.”

Steele promised to work with 
President Richard Nixon to 
achieve his goal to make the 
decade of the 1970’a a "period 
of negotiations instead of con
frontation," If he is elected Con
gressman this Fall.

"l<\>r the present we at least 
have a fragile hope lor world 
peace and understanding be
tween nations,”  Steele added. 
He expressed disappointment 
that the Paris peace talks have 
not been more productive and 
repeated his plea for a cease
fire in Vietnam as a beginning 
of a negotiated settlement lead
ing to free elections.

Hls proposal for the cease-fire 
was one of a package of sug
gestions Steele announced on 
hls return from a fact-finding 
trip to Vietnam, following his 
nomination by the GOP conven
tion.

He termed the signing of the 
West German-Soviet Union non- 
agression pact “ a further step 
toward relleirlng worldwide ten
sions."

“ There is hope that the Stra
tegic Arms Limitation Talks 
between the United States and 
Soviet Russia will bring to an 
end the deadly and costly arms 
race we are now engaged in," 
Steele added.

Duffeys Appear
Democratic U.S. senatorial 

challenger Joseph Duffey visit
ed hls Vernon headquarters this 
afternoon in a whirlwind tour 
of headquarters throughout the 
state.

His wife Pat and his son are 
scheduled to visit the ToUand 
County headquarters on Rt. 196 
In Tolland tonight at 6:46, as 
well as headquarters in Mans
field and Stafford.

The Duffeys expect to visit 
60 local and area headquarters 
throughout the state today.

ChiUosm
Chillasm is the doctrine that 

Christ will come to earth in a 
visible form and set up a theo
cratic kingdom over all the 
world and thus usher in tbe 
millennium.

Bolton

School To Let Out Early 
During Anniversary Days

Lortng piwto

Grant Scholar
William J. Kennedy is the re

cipient of one Of 42 William T. 
Grant Scholarships awarded an
nually by the Grant Charitable 
Trust to sons and daughters of 
W.T. Grant Co. employes.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph E. Kennedy of 29 Cobb 
Hill Rd. Mrs. Kennedy is assis
tant office manager of the Man
chester Parkade Grant Store.

Kennedy will enter hls Junior 
year at the University of Con
necticut next month. He is a 
1968 graduate of Manchester 
High School, where he was 
president of - the Audio-Visual 
Club and a member of the F. A. 
Verplanck Chapter of the Na
tional Honor Society.

Scholarships, which range 
from $200 to $2,600 a year for 
four years, are named in honor 
of William T. Grant, founder 
and honorary chairman of the 
board of W. T. Grant Co. 
Amounts of individual awards 
are based on need, as deter
mined by college financial aid 
officers appointed by Educa
tional Testing Service, Prince
ton, N.J., which also adminis
ters the program.

Winners are chosen on the 
basis of scores on the Scholas
tic Aptitude Tests of the Col
lege Entrance Examination 
Board, and high school records 
In academic work and extra
curricular activities. A commit
tee of educators makes the final 
selection, and winners may at
tend any accredited four-year 
college or univeraity In the 
United States.

Bolton students wfll be dis
missed froip school early Sept. 
6, 10 and 11 in order to partici
pate in the town’s 260th an
niversary celebration. A re
quest for early dismissal was 
made to the Board of Education 
at its meeting last week by Dr. 
Bernard Sheridan, anniversary 
chairman.

Dr. Sheridan told the board 
that many students will be 
needed to help In the various 
activities, such as baby sitting 
and manning exhibits. The 
Board approved the request.

Among other business, t h e  
board acted on a request to in
crease lunch and milk prices. 
These increases are necessary 
to meet the increased operating 
costs due to Inflation and the 
increased cafeteria staff sal
aries. Hie lunch prices have 
been Increased to 46 cents for 
children and 66 cents for adults. 
Milk prices were increased to 
five cents for Grades K through 
8, and to 10 cents for Grades 9 
through 12 and adults.

Hie proposed conversion of 
the Incinerators was also dis
cussed. State law now requires 
double chamber incinerators 
and have set an emission limit 
which must be met by Oct. 12. 
At the present time Bolton’s In
cinerators do not meet the 
standards.

Dr. Joseph Castagna, super
intendent of schools, reported 
that the town 'will either have 
to convert the Incinerators or 
have the refuse removed. In 
the discussion, William Orun- 
ske, chairman of the board, 
speculated that after the town 
hM converted the incinerators.

the state may change its stand
ards in a few years, making 
the burners obsolete. It was de
cided that the proposals should 
be transferred to the Public 
Building Oommission, s i n c e  
conversion would involve con- 
strucUmi.

Hie board also authorized Dr. 
Castagna to transfer 10 cafe
teria tables, a gas stove and 
two ovens to the selectmen to 
be used either at the town hall 
or the new building at Herrick 
Memorial Park.

Hie discussion on the demerit 
system was tabled imtU the 
next meeting.

Bulletin Board
There will be a story hour for 

children from four to eight 
years old tomorrow morning 
from 10 to 11. H ie final story 
hour 'Will be held Aug. 26.

The women’s auxiliary of the 
Bolt(»i Volunteer Fire Depart
ment will meet tonight at 8 at 
the firehouse. The refreshment 
committee is Mrs. Gasparin 
Morra and Mrs. Robert Peter
sen.

Hie Knights of Columbus will 
meet tonight at 8 in the base
ment of St. Maurice Church.

Advertisement—
Remember the Democratic 

Primary, August 19th. Bolton 
citizens for Joe Duffey, Peter 
Richtmyer, Treasurer.

Advertisement—
Al Aheam can communicate 

with all people from 8 to 88. 
Support Al for State Rep., Dem
ocratic primary Aug. 10th.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Biriton summer correspondent 
Alan Cocconl, tel. 649-0004.

Newspaper Cutups 
Draw Senator’s Ire

Inside Report
(Continued from Page 6)

1 ^ 0  had not finally told anyone 
in the IVliite House or on the 
Hill what he would do —decided 
on his great veto gamble short- 
would override not only the 
The gamble was a great one 
because at the time he made 
his double veto he did not know 
for s u r e  whether Congress 
Jgwould override not only the 
education veto (a foregone con
clusion) but also the housing 
veto, thus risking a dangerous 
loss of Presidential prestige. A 
single override, in the words of 
one White House aide, could 
lead “ to a runaway Congress 
with the veto power neutral
ized.”

The gamble also assumed 
that the voters will believe the 
President t h a t  Democratic 
spending — not Administration 
failures — are responsible for 
the persistent and politically 
potent Inflation and high inter
est rates. It assumed that the 
Democrats will not be able to 
exploit the effect of the vetoes 
on the major pressure groups 
most alfected.But daring gam
bles, as the Cambodian affair 
demonstrated, are becoming a 
hallmark of this President.

T rin ity Slates 
Bell Concert

Robert Grogan, the carillon- 
neur of the NaUonal Shrine of 
the Immaculate Conception, 
will make hls second appear
ance at the clavier of the Trin
ity College carillon Wednesday 
evening at 7:16 p.m. This ccm- 
cert is the ninth in the annual 
carillon series.

Grogan, who has been caril- 
lonneur at the Shrine since 1964, 
received a Bachelor of Music 
with distinction (1961) and a 
Masters of Music (1962) from 
the University of KansEui. He 
was awarded a Certificate of 
Fellow at the College of Church 
S^usiclans, Washington Cathed
ral, in 1965.

Grogan’s recital will be fol
lowed by a guided tour of the 
Trinity College Chapel.

WASHINGTON (AP)—A sen
ator has demanded an official 
explanation of why 16 airmen 
armed with 16 razor blades 
spent a full day cutting 10,000 
holes In 10,000 newspapers be
cause "someone didn’t like”  the 
way a general’s picture was dis
played.

When the Aug. 7 editlim of the 
“ Talesplnner," the base news
paper at Lackland Air Force 
Base, Tex., was distributed 
there was an unexplained hole, 
three columns wide and 2^ 
Inches deep, neatly carved In 
the center of page 6.

An official spokesman for the 
base public information office 
was quoted In a Texas newspa
per as saying the space had 
been occupied by a badly 
cropped photograi^ of MaJ. 
Gen. John S. Samuel, Lack
land’s commander, which was 
"very inappropriate for a gener
al.’ ’

Hie photograph showed Sam
uel recel-vlng the Legion of Mer
it from Lt. Gen. Arthur W. Ob- 
erbeck, director of the Air 
Force’s Weapons Systems Eval
uation Group. It was cropped 
narrowly, displaying idews of 
the heads of the two generals 
and that of Samuel’s wife.

Oberbeck’s three stars could 
not be seen.

The spokesman explained it 
was impossible to reprint the 
page and, “ The only avenue 
open to us was to cut the pic
ture.”

He said the general "in no 
way" influenced the decisiim 
and wasn’t told about it until 
after operation razor blade had 
begun.

The objectionable photograi^ i 
and its caption were placed be
tween a bottom-of-the-page ad
vertisement for blue Jeans and 
an article telling of the introduc
tion of "soul food" in the base’s 
mess halls.

Sen. William Proxmlre, com- 
plsdning ot the incident in a let
ter to Secretary of the Air Force 
Robert C. Seamans Jr., said, "If 
these facts are accurate, I think 
this was a violation of freedom

of the press and a waste of the 
taxpayer’s money.’ ’

In a letter to Proxmlre, a 
Lackland airman told of the In
cident and said, "H ie effect, in 
addlticm to the deprecation of 
the base through the distribu
tion o f  a newspaper containing 
an unexplained hole, has been 
the personal embarrassment of 
the commanding general, the 
Illegal mutllaticm of 10,000 cop
ies of the base newspaper which 
la the property of a civilian pub
lisher and the disillusionment 
of the information office staff.

“ The irrationality which led 
to this exercise in inanity Is ex
tremely difficult to explain 
. . .,’ ’ Proxmire’s correspcmdent 
said.

"H ie bizarre day," he said, 
“ began when a senior noncom
missioned officer Judged a i>ho- 
tograph of a general to be ’Inap
propriately’ cropped.

“ In a rage, the NCX) publical- 
ly dismissed the assistant editor 
and ordered all office personnel 
to participate in the razor blade 
operation to the exclusion of all 
productive activity,”  he added.

Nerve Gas 
On Vessel 
In Atlantic

(Oonilnned from Page Oae)

Pro'vldlng escort were a back
up tug, the destroyer escort 
Hartley and the Coast Guard 
cutter Mendotta.

'When the convoy reaches the 
disposal area, a 14-man team of 
specialists will board the 
Briggs, checking first the tab- 
blts. Hiey are sensitive to gas, 
should aiiy of the vaults spring 
a leak.

Hie men will install devices to 
monitor the rate of descent as 
the Briggs goes to the bottom, 
remove the rabbits and all salv
ageable equipment, open valves 
to let seawater flood the ship,- 
then abandim the Briggs.

Navy Capt. A. G. Hamilton, in 
charge of sinking the Briggs, es
timated it would take 4H to 6 
hours for the World War n  
freighter to go down.

Hie Mendotta and Hartley 
will remain at the scene for 
eight to 12 hours, charting the 
exact position of the Briggs and 
examining environmental data 
and water samples to check 
against any early leakage of 
gas.

Hie Army said it was possible 
that water pressure might crack 
welded seams of the steel Jack
ets which enclose the cmcrete 
vaults and that some gas might 
leak soon after the Briggs heads 
for the bottom of the Atlantic.

It said, however, that even if 
the vaults should crack and re
lease gas, it would soon dissi
pate in the water and cause no 
serious damage.

Kirk said, "We have success
fully niade our point that the 
Army’s plan is a tragedy of ei> 
rors . . . m  my mind we have 
gained a ■victory for tomorrow. 
For surely the Army ■will never 
again attempt to tamper so 
thoughtlessly with our environ
ment."

Secretary of Defense Melvin 
R. Laird said: "This will not 
happen again. But we belike 
this is the only way for It to be 
disposed of."

He spoke on the ABC TV-radio 
program "Issues aind Answers.”

Hie Army had maintained 
that immediate disposal of the 
rockets in the sea was neces
sary because there was a dan
ger the gas would seep into' the 
rocket propellant.

v A ^

IMPPY BIRTHD
TOMMY

from Laurie

Choicest Meats In Town!
TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!

LEAN IMPORTED

BOILED HAM
FIRM RIPE

BANANAS
1 .1 9 1

.12
HIGHLAND PARK MARKET

317 Highland SL, Manchester—Phone 646-4277

WE MAINTAIH OUR LOWEST PRICES |

Day In...Day Out...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. .  .  resulting in meaningful
savings to you every day!

No nps and downs in yonr Prescription I 
costs—no “ dlsoonnts’ ’ today, "Begular | 
prices’’ tomorrow!

No "reduced specials’’—no "temporary I 
reductions’’ on Prescriptions to lure | 
customers!

A t the same time,, there is never any | 
oompromlse in service or quality!

Political d u io e
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 

Kentucky's political situation 
was in turmoil at the turn of the 
century.

William S. Taylor vnus sworn 
in as the state’s 84th governor 
on Dec. 12, 1899, but was unseat
ed Jan. 81, 1900, in an electlmi 
contest which declared William 
Gobel tbe winner.

However, Goebel died from an 
assassin’s bullet four days later 
and J. C. W. Beckham succeed
ed to the (^ c e .

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SA'VE 
MORE THROUGHOUT 'm E  
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
.Everywhere

TRY US AND SEE

A T THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

Changed S petting
Magna Charta was the origi

nal spelling of England's Great 
Charter. In 1946, the British 
House of Lords took action to 
drop the letter "h ”  In the spell
ing of charta" and the word 
was officially changed to 
"carta."

W ANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
> Top Prlcea PRid 

For All Makes!
CARTER CHEVROLET 

CO .. INC.
1229 Main S t 

Phone 649-5238

HOTEL-MOTEL 
TRAINING

APPROVID BY CONN. STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
a p p r o v ed  FOR VETERANS' TRAINING

Men —  WomenOtwlHy sslcziv h r wtu-stlS- 
Incranhit »spsr*»"*thi In m r t ih .J ^ a , 
n io rtt, nfc. ItnSy •»

-wliM Inininf, Fm* mlhnwWn placn- 
nMst ••rvlen. ___________________

rCOUNTY SCHOOL—; MR 
! 3787 MAIN STREET 
I 9RIDGBPORT 6, CONN.

.j, Name-

Cbuplee
A(* nn SUThr. N« wsnrt 
•net nncMury.

Mail tor Free Liter, 
ature or Call CoUsot 

8744087

j Address-
I a ty ------
I Phone-^

-State-
-Time Usually Home-

DONUT
MAN

or
man 
to be 

trained

donut
man

DUNNIir
DONUII □
Call Collect for 

Appointment
MR. ST. HILAIRE 

203-8224723

ouvE on,
PERMANENT

WAVE
by C a ry l Richards

Tom orrow is bargain day at 

A U TO M A TIC  REDUCTIONS

BARGAIN SHOP
935 M AIN STREET-/AANCHESTER

In fact, Bargain Days come five days a week, every 
week at The Bargain Shop . . . Tuesday through Satur
day! The only things you'll find in The Bargain Shop ore 
groups and pieces removed from our regular display 
floors because they are one-of-a-kind, shop-marked 
samples, or discontinued patterns.

They're given big Bargain Shop mark-downs at once. 
Then, if they remain around more than a week they're 
reduced weekly! People who really know their bargains' 
visit The Bargain Shop regularly. If you like bargains, 
you should, too! See these tomorrow:

WONDEIRFUL W ORKINa OLIVE OIL IN EVERY DROP 
. . . protects and lusters your hair as it waves, it simply 
cannot leave the hair dull and dry, It gives you the softeet, 
loveliest, most lasting permanent you’ve ever hod.

SPE2CIAL. . .  Caryl Richards 
OLIVE OIL Permanent 1 1 .8 5

Includes Shampoo, Test Curls, Styling Set and Glamour Spray 
and Haircut Included by Misses Marion, Sandra and Triola

Schulfz Beauty Salon
44 OAK STREET—PHONE 643-8961 

A ir Conditioned—Ample Parking

$250.00 62”  Mediterranean Love- 
seat, loose pillow back and arm 
cushions, foam cushions, red and
black print .................... $284.80
$249.00 46”  Spanish Loveseat, 
dark wood frame, reversible red- 
black upholstered foam cushions 

..........  $188.76
$162.00 (3hair, matches above

...................  $ 112.20
$159.00 42x21”  Maple Dropleaf 
Extension Dining Table, Royal 
Antique finish, 42" with leaves 
up, 1-12”  filler leaf . . .  $117.86 
$77.90 48 x  22 x 40”  Daystrom 
Dropleaf Harvest Table, bronze 
frame, Walden Maple plastic top 

..........  $49.08

$24.95 Daystrom French Provin
cial Chair, bisque finish with 
gold trim, matching vinyl up
holstered seat and cameo back

..........  $18.09
$109.00 22V^” Hexagonal Wine
Commode Table, r e d ___ $74.08
$55.00 18” Maple Step Table, one
draw er............................... $39.60
$109.00 Lounge Chair, low bar
rel back, foam cushion, fruit- 
wood legs, orange-brown print

.......... $69.74
$487.00 8 pc. Modern Mahogany 
Bedroom: 72" 6-drawer dresser 
has cupboard with 3 bins and 
twin mirrors, 40”  2-drawer chest 
has cupboard with 3 bins, and 
headboard fits full or Queen 
frame, 3 pcs.....................$360.68
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Mrs. Annie £ . Peterson
Mm. Annie L. Peterson. M, 

ot M Starkweather St died yes- '

Scott and Roland'' Scott, both 
of-Califomla; two sistera. Mm. 
Alphonse St. Pierre of North 
Providence, R. I., and Mm. Al
fred Landiy of Attleboro, V t ;  
IS grandchildren and a great-

Heralding Politics
By Sol R, Cohen

. f  .  funeral will be Wednea- ^Wetoesday is primary day for The estimate here is for a 38
te i^ y  at a Manchester con- g Benia- “tatewlde Democrats, ^ e n  they per cent turnout of Domocratic

home. j  caUahan Funeral Home, choose a nominee for U, S. votere. Our esUmate for a 83
**■ 1602 Main St.. East Hartford “ iiator. In addiUon, the Demo- per cent turnout of Republicans

“• solemn high Wa«i of re- Second last week was right on the nose.
, '****‘ ^  A dol^  and gj gt. Manraret Mary Oongresslonal DistrlcU will In the Pirat Congressional

^ * M ^ a d * u ^ C h u r c h  in South ^ d ^ r  at 9̂  «*>«>«» »  nominee for U. S. rep- District, where the contest is
tê ’̂f  “  mom ^  n  w l» be in Wapping Cem- r^ntaU ve, and Democrats in very close, it appeam that

ery, South Windsor. General Assembly Dis- State Insurance Commissioner
Friends may call at the fu- choose a nominee lor william Cotter erf Hartford, the

neral home tomorrow from 2 to representative. challenger, may squeak out a
4 and 7 to 6 p.m. ' Party - endorsed candidates victory over State Sen. Jay

--------  have to be given the advantage Jackson of West Hartford, the
IJsa Ann Walker over their challengera, as party-endorsed candidate.

ter for more than 77 yearn. j
Survlvom include a son, Paul 

Peterson of Manchester; a 
daughter. Mm. Florence John
son of Manchester; 18 grand
children and 8 great-grand
children.

Private funeral services will

Police Log
ARRESTS

William PaoU, 18, of 26 Fos
ter St., charged with failure to 
obey state traffic contrerf signs. 
He was arrested yesterday af
ternoon on Summit St. He was 
also Issued a written wanting 
for defective equipment. Court 
date Aug. 31t

. . . . . o .  SOUTH WINDSfXV—Idsa Ann proved by the Republicans in The same holds true in the
be h ^ d 'to m o i^ a rU irH ^  W ^ e r , 3, dkughter of Brian their priiriary last Wednesday. Second Congressional District.
Funeral Home. 400 Main St. ll ie  ^  Aim Rlccardo Walker However, the contests in the Here, State Sen. William Stan-
Rev. C, Henry Anderson, pas- „  ^  Friday at First and Second Congressional ley of Norwich, the challenger
tor of Emanuel L u t h e r a n  “ ®J«*ester Memorial Hospital. DistrlcU are so close that the may Just make it over State
Church, wUl officlato. Burial I? appear to have an gen. John Pickett of Middle- ------o -  — -------- -
wUl be in East Cemetery. am|„had Uved in South even chance of defeaUng the town, the party-endoreed candl- and Mrs. George Hanley Jr. of

Ira Rutchik, 16, ot 68 Wells 
St, charged with operating a 
motor vehicle with unsafe tires. 
He was arrested last night on 
Main St. Court date Aug. 81.

Garry G. Holmes, 16, of 364 
Main St., charged with operat
ing a motor vehicle without a 
license. He was arrested Satur
day night on W. Middle Tpke. 

George R. Hanley, son of Mr. Court date Aug. 81.

Commissioned

$9,667,000 in Bonds
On Hearing Agenda
T he Board o f  D irectors will hold public h e a ii t tp  to - 

n . o ^ w ^ y o n .  e igh t
Approval la expected of pro

posed allocations froni the Sew
er Department and Water De
partment Reserve Funds — 
tallng $21,400, the appointment 
of a member to the Ifoiislng 
Authority, and the agreement 
between the Board of Education 
and the' Manchester School Ad- 
mlnlstratora Association,

The meeUng will begin at 8 
p.m. In the WaddeU School Au
ditorium.

The bond issues to be heard

There are no calling hours. - party-endorsed candidates.
enti'^include In the 6lst General Assembly commissioned a secraid Ueuten- 71 Ridge St., charged with
Kenneth Walker James Walk’ District, which consisU of Bol- ant in the U. S. Army after a breach of the peace. He was
«.ennein walker, James Walk- sus I^ n ^ u e, tee party-endorsed Coventry and Andover, the six-week Reserve Officer Train- arrested Sunday evening at his

A TT O aAnafr\6* rvvrAW ' »

date. 68 Delmont St., recenUy was George A. Cartwright, 22, of

John M. Tubridy
-aw M nvilii - _  . ------’ ------------------ — DUO X.fVIUUiU«S, UJC UCU iV'DlltAUiBCUJohn M. Tubridy of Williams- or and Robert Walker, and a candidate for ti a senator over . ^

vlUe, N.Y., brother of Mrs. sUter, Sandra Walker alt of his ch^isn^rs «hs n et Tossnh ^  narrow mar- ing Corps (ROTC) training pro- home after a domesUc dlsturb-
John C. KeUy ot 17 Chambers South Windsor; her paternal hs^  ̂ S*". Aloyslus Aheam of Bol- gram at Indlantown Gap, Pa. ance. Court date Aug. 24.
St., died Saturday in Williams- grandmother, Mrs. Olive Walk- a»„ wdwsrd M-srens of New ^® party-endorsed candl- Second Lt. Hanley, who is --------
vlUe. er, and her maternal grand- usyen date. His challenger is former married to the former Karen A. Kenneth M. Avery, 22, of 77

Survivors also include his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John „  that Dtiffev back State Rep. Stephen Loyzlm of Mega of Manchester, received Oliver Rd.. charged with racing,
wife, his father, and five oth- Riccardo, all of Wethersfield. ^  Coventry. a master’s degree in business speeding, and making unneces-
er brothers and sisters. Funeral services win be to- a tiimmit ia low on Well! Now we’re on record admlnistraUon this year from sary noise with a motor vehl-

TTie funeral virlll be Wednes- morrow at 2 p.m. at the Weth- “  ’ “  ™  ™  u - a  38 per cent turnout -D ona- Boston University, where he cle. He was arrested Sunday
^ y  ^ t h  a of requiem at ewfield Community Qhurch, 61 Marcus we bellLe^ will run a hue. Cotter. Stanley and Aheam participated in the ROTC pro- morning in connection with m
St. Gregory the Great Church Maple St. Burial wUl be in oeiieve wm run a gram. accident Saturday afternoon. He
te mil ^ e  vdnnlng candidate on Never let it be said that this A 1964 graduate of Manches- was also charged breach

W ^ ^ U e .  *?***■ Wednesdav needs only a plural- column was afraid to go out on ter High School, he received an peace when be^ became
S : . o . ^ ‘¥ : ? i s ^ ‘* c ^ r : f  H ^ r e ^  Uy of the^otes cast^ _______________________

Duffey Zips Through Town 
Qaims New Endorsements

At. teams for three years. He also 
By SOL B. COHEN tic ovation when he said the

(Herald Reporter) B risto l paper is planing to  en- mencement Committee and re-

the°U R  S e  mmlnltton'te fhT ’̂ orri' ’̂i^n  paper tomorrow. S ^ l n ^  thr® L uonL °'" '” Merit ^  U
w . * ™ * . , ' .  PH. D P « . ,W a  h l . „ p p .« e r .U , .

yesterday afternoon after the

Drug Center
Ibe Drug Advisory Center 

81 Russell St. is observing the 
following siunmer schedule:

Monday, T u e s d a y  and 
Wednesday, 8:80 a.m. to 6 
p.m.

nursday and Friday, 6:30 
a.m. to 9 p.m.

Saturday, 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.
There will be an answering 

service every night except' 
Sunday from the time the 
center closes until 3 a.m. A 
backup person will be con
tacted to help the caller if 
necessary.

For drug advisory informa
tion call: 047-9S22.

Buffalo, 
arrangements. St., Rocky Hill, tonight from 7 

to 9.
Julia 8. Matre

Mrs. Julia Siebel Matre, 79, 
of Redding, Ohio, mother of 
Charles Matre ot 118 W. Center 
St., died yesterday at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

Survivors also incluue another 
son, Anthony Matre of Redding; 
a brother, Peter Siebel of Day- 
ton, Ohio; 13 grandchildren and 
several nieces and nephews.

Tbe funeral will be in Red-

Deadly Agent 
Seen Applied 
In Gaml

University, Worcester, Mass., 
where he was a member of 
Lambda Chi Alirfia fraternity. 

At MHS, he was president of David Carlson, 24, of 33 San-

lia
(Contlnned from Page One)

I I I I I

tu rC A« . ford Dr., charged with operat-the Current Affairs Club, and a * ’ ‘ . ___ _
member of the soccer and rifle hide. He was arrested Saturday 

morning at Center St. and Sa
lem Rd. Court date Aug. 31. 

ACCIDENTS
Robert E. Burdick, 27, of 76

esaay » ‘ Scholarship compeUUon.mary, today claimed he has the pun>ose of his marathon tour ^_______
, „  . editorial endorsement of the was to go back "where the

ding Wednesday Burid v^l be ^ i S ^ h  d e " ’
tery^ I t e d ^ " *  ***̂ **'" ^  known ^ents that deform ouffey made the claim while On route from his landing

S i e J b ^ ’ Tierney Funeral '®‘ “ ^  ‘>>“*’®^^®«u»able’ ’ he was in Manchester for a few place to his Main St. head-
Home, 219 w'. Center St., has U .a ^ iJ Ite ,“ s ^  c h ^ l^ d  ^ whirlwind quarters. Duffey was photo-

Bolton

charge of local arrangements, had been used in " h l^ y  popu-
lated" areas.

Alomo F. Piggott ______
Alonzo F. Piggott, 60, of 

Rocky Hill, brother of J. Bruce 
Piggott of Manchester, died Sat
urday at Hartford Hospital.

Survivors also include his 
wife, and a sister.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:16 a.m. from the Rose Hill 
EHmeral Home, 680 Elm St.,
Rocky Hill, with a Mass of re
quiem at St. James’ Church,
Rocky BSU, at 9. Burial will be armed forces center and re
in Rose n i l  Memorial Park, crultment office was blown out.

Midwest 
Rocked By 
Bombings

(Contmued from Page One)

tour of 29 Connecticut cities and graphed by crews from TV 
lowTis- Oli&xiricl 30>

He arrived in town by hedlcop- Duffey flew to Manchester 
ter, landing on property at Par- from Wlllimantlc and was sched- 
ker St. and Tolland T’pke., and “ led to visit Vernon, Enfield, 
took off shortly afterward for a Danbury and Greenwich, Stam- 
short flight to Vernon. ford, Milford, West Haven, Mer-

Scouts Seek 
Costumes 
For Show

car he was driving was Involved 
in an accident with a car driv
en by Evelyn G. Donahue of 124 
Adams St. The accident oc
curred at Oakland St. and Tol
land Tpke. Court Sept. 14.

Cars driven by Daniel P. Sul
livan Jr. of Mystic and Anita I. 
Knowlton of Storrs were in
volved in an accident yesterday 

Cadette Scout ’Troop 689 is sUll morning at E. Middle T’pke. and

Rocky HIU.
Friends may call at the fu

neral home tonight from to 9.

Miss Margaret Ferguson
Miss Maigaret Ferguson, 88,

The night watchman, Joseph 
Christy, was not in the immedi
ate area ot the blast. He was 
treated at a hospital and re
leased.

Berglund said the charge was Robert Finnegan,

Duffey came to downtown Wen. Middletown, East Hart- looking for costumes for its Ludlow Rd. Miss Knowlton, Ger-
Manchester by automobile and W^d, West Hartford and Hart- fashion show to be held Sept. 10, aldlne SuUivan, of Shrewsbury,
visited his headquarters at 821 ford- during the town’s 250th anniver- Mass., a passenger in the Sul-
Main St. where about 60 sup- He had visited several other celebration. llvan car, and Hulda Knowlton,
porters were on hand to greet towns before coming to Man- Mrs. James McCurry, troop of Storrs a passenger in the

leader, says that the show will Knowlton car, were all injured
start back as far in history as and taken to Manchester Me-
costumes allow and finish in the mortal Hospital where they
1930’s.  ̂ were treated and released.

Residents are encouraged to _____
ransack their attics for cos- a  written warning for follow-

hlm. He received an enthusias-Chester.

Town Receives 
$5 04  in B id s  

For Leftovers
High bids totaling $504.90 have 

been submitted for a variety of 
"as is”  surplus items, put up 
for sale by the Town of Man
chester.

The Leach Service o. of 
Brooklyn, Conn, is the high bid
der for two items—$306 for a 
1948 Hough Payloader, com
plete with a 1955 Chevrolet truck 
cab and chassis; and $56 for a 
FToneer, 110-volt portable gen
erator.

Legal Photo Service of Man
chester is the high bidder for 
two other items and is tied with 
another bidder on a third. Le
gal Photo is high, at $26, for a 
three-quarter ton Champion 
dump trailer; and is high, at 
$11, for four Flink hydraulic, 
tailgate, sandspreaders. It is 
tied for high with Parker St. 
Used Auto Parts of Manches
ter, both at $10, for a Cobey 
farm trailer.

A toss of a coin, or whatever 
other method is decided upon, 
will determine the buyer of the 
farm trailer.

And, Catholic Cemeteries of 
Manchester is the high bidder 
on the sixth and seventh items 
—$20 for a sulkey; and $75.90 
for 11 electric grass trimmers.

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

ADMITTED SATURDAY:
Mrs, Linda Blais, East Hart-

H ospital Phone
’The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. ’The hospital 
number is 646-1222.

167
of 211 Woodbridge St. died yes- set off underneath an outside P®Tk St.; Andrew Gula, 103 
terday at her home after a long staircase. Starkweather St.; Mrs. Jose-
illness. An investigation was started phlne B. Magora, 32 Columbus

Miss Ferguson was bom July by the BFI.
13, 1882 in Kllbumey, Scotland, At Columbus, U.S. Air Force
daughter of William and Mar- 1st Lt. WUllam L. Harris was to Tedford, 44F Case b r.; Mrs. Lane; Douglas Socolofsky, domatlons of picture hats that

tumes, including those of the ing too closely was issued to 
flapper era — bathing suits, ra- Ernest L. Kearns of 61 Pearl 
coon coats, fringy dresses, pork gt. after the car he was driving 
pie hats. Especially needed are srtuck the rear of a car operat- 
a World War I Army uniform ed by Joseph M. Sabat of 86 
and wedding gown. Also in de- gghool St. while it was stopped 
mand are sUff crinolines ,bust- at a red light at E. Middle Tpke.

St Mm ^  P a t ^ r  B e e r  ----------------------------------------------  E. Center St.‘ Ronda Mon-
^ p  R d ^ ^ v f n ^  ’ w altS  out the older dresses. 52 cooper Hill St„ a
Tedford 44F Case Dr • Mrs Cte'*danlel, 86 Mead- The troop would appreciate passenger in the Kearns car,

garet Ridett Ferguson, and had be arralnged in the Saturday Daisy S. ValenU^, 1 ^ ’th r f d T  R oM rO m le t e T C o m  w o u ^ T m te d
lived in Manchester for 86 evening bombings of two de- tonburv ’ i T  ’ „  „  ’ , aonors wouldn t mind hav- Chester Memorial Hospital
S '  £.1  » v S  aS ™  y . :s t e k d a y : s r 5 < . ' ' .p h ‘ ‘ r ” r i , L r s ;  is , . '.” ” " " '  “ “  r - -  “ »
member of Second Cbngrega* P- Boudreau, 689 Main Delmont St.; Mrs. Irene H. WII- Help would also be welcomed
a .» u  Church. She had taught ^ c e h i p i u u j ™Sundav School for manv vears r, . 4 . . , , East Hartford; Michelle Car- Paquet, 24 Hayes Rd., South from older residents who may „„„„
a^SeTond a u rch  Zayre’s injured at least 20 per- warehouse Point; Henry Windsor; Michael Small, Ix>o- remember when certain dresses 3
ax »econa <ta.nurcn. sons, two of whom were hospi- rn fJ  am «  «  ^  ^  Bolton «« n oi* parked at 116 High St. were bent

Survivors include a sister, ChreUen, 46 Russell Dr., Ver- Barbara ’ M Kostenko ,5* ! ' someti me Saturday night.
Miss Ruth Ferguson of Man- A- CJopeland, 26 . Kost®"™- her, Bolton Center Rd., is in ____ f
Chester, vrith whom she lived; ^ T f t e r b e ^ T r L t e d  , police Math®r Mrs Marie Diclan- ,Y lfe; Mrs ^ a y  G r'^ "’ WteSi Gum was stuck on a door of
n T . . o i i i o  " l i e *  A K K - ,  E > j  v i i i c , jK i r s .  j v i a y  uraco, wma- one with Information nr nossihle ,  .  .  . .  _  .Fri- 

parked
Robert Luchenbill, Sunningdale 

or Mrs. Donald Holbrook,, ' charges containing 62 sticks of Also, Michelle A. Giannelli, Choma, -Stafford; John C. Else- La
r-ra-irooiao aorhHro. nHii fio to. dynamite. ’The three devices Storrs; Ray Howard, East more, RPD 2, Box 311; Mrs. Tolland Rd

m orrow  at 10 a m at 'Riirkland were disarmed by a bomb Hartford; Mrs. Mary E. Jack- Daisy J. Morrison, 60 Hemlock
r-amotarv Tha Wov Fmaat squad. Pollce Said the bomblngs “ **' Helalne Rd.; Jirfm st.; Joanne DeVeau, 322 Oeik- „ 4n.,n„h mnwnv at mano'a j -------'  ' -------------
Harris, of Second Congrega- apparently were Intended as a Mra^‘"® jT** P i ' M i n R ® ® t a a r a n t .  Tickets win >,»
tlonal Church will offlriale. diversion to cover a robbery at- Vernon Mrs ;^arlotte Katz, Mrs. Glsela S. Miller, 348 Oak- available soon.

The rear window of a Volks- 
wagen bus was smashed some- 

The show will be presented time Friday night. Someone’s

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., is in charge of 
arrangements.

’There are no calling hours.

tempt.
will be deimage as there was blood and 

pieces of hair on the window.633-B Hilliard St.; Robert S. land St.; TTmothy Q. Cebula, q-v,. ■'------- '■ -----  — —'  ..... .......
----------------------  LaBelle, Hartford; Mrs. Mar- Amherst, Mass. Mondav nlahts from 8 to 9-*w parked in the

garet L. Landeen, 49 Brookside Also. Mrs. Joseph Dalessio . g, George’s Enlsconal when the incident
About Town r. S,uuS: «S.T.fu™S“S

Arthur H. Scott 
SOUTH WINDSOR

’The Manchester WATES will dover.
Arthur meet tomorrow from 6 to 7

Palmer, 25 Lakeside Dr., An- Mrs. James Addison and daugh- vacation are reminded to con- a yy aa
' " d o n  Rd., Hebron; Mrs. 3  A bronze Corvette was stolenT> J a.* tact the troop, or .

Also, Douglas S. Pelham, 48 Wethers- gjiQ^ved to model
Hector Scott, 66, of 2783 Blling- p.m. at the Itallan-American Irene Dr., Vernon; Nancy J. St.

ter, London Rd., Hebron; Mrs. a  oronze Dorvette was stolen
John J. Ryan and son. Wethers- ‘  sometime

_  field; Mrs. Richard Dulak and
ton Rd., died Saturday at the a lib  for weighl^-ln. ’Dien, they Pierre, 216 School’ st.; Mrs. An- “ n T ^ i ° ^ F n ^ 8TirRnAV.
Maine Medical Center, Portland, will go to the home of Mrs. gle M. Sanderson, Morin Rd., m  Rnhin
Maine. Helen Wagner, Rt. 8, East Wind- Bolton; Paul J. Vesco, 260 Middle Ipke - Mrs Valerie a '

Frommer, 93 North St.; David

early Sunday morning. 'The car 
TTie 250th anniversary steer- was recovered a short time lat- 

ing committee will meet tomor- gf, 
row at 8 p.m. in the town _____

Mr. Scott was bom Aug. 9, sor, for a swim party. 
1904, in Rhode Island, the son

School St. 
BIRTHS SATURDAY: I. Wasserman, 243 E. Center

A Pennsylvania registration 
Absentee Ballots plate was taken from a car

Absentee ballots for service- parked at 1182 W. Middle Tpke.
of the late Mr. and Mrs. George Members of St. Bridget’s Par- son to Mr. and Mrs. William g't • Dale J MacLean 34 Hoff- available in the sometime after Aug. 11.
Scott. He lived in South Wind- ish wishing to help with the Wilson, Rt. 6, Boltmi; a daugh- m ^  Rd - John M Millet East clerk’s office and may be --------
sor for 15 years. He was a reUr- tesUmonlal for the Rev. Ken- ter to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hartford ’ George E Sieverta requested by the serviceman or A doctor’s office at 122 E. Cen- 
ed custodian of East Hartford neth J. Frlsble wUl meet to- Swetz, 320 Wetherell St.; 68 West St. ® ' ’ his family. ter St. was broken into some-
High School. night at 8 in the school cafe- BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A Also Mrs Mary E Wallace 0°P*®s d  leaflets describing time over the weekend. Drawers

Survivors Include four daugh- teria to discuss plans for the daughter to Mr. and Mrs 44 Willard Rd - George Gerol amendments that will be were ransacked, but nothing was 
,  vtay. A„ta w. Main St„ miller, RFD 2,’ Box 2M, Coven- ®" t»>® *® are apparenUy taken.

Reds Launch 
Venus Flight
(Continued from Page One)

whether:
1. The Venus 7 launch was 

largely a repeat of the last three 
Venus 7 launches, which were 
considered "nominal" or repeti
tive in nature, or

2. 'The Soviets finally have 
graduated to use of the SL12 
Proton class launch vehicle.

"If the latter la the case, this 
could be a much more advanced 
mission than they have tried 
heretofore in the Venus series," 
one expert commented.

"We should get word of anoth
er launch before the week is 
out, if they follow the previous 
pattern.”

The first, 7th graf (as 
subbed).

'ITie first man-made object to 
reach Venus was the Soviet Un
ion’s Venus 3, launched Nov. 16, 
1965. It crashed on the planet 
March 1, 1966. It claimed that 
three subsequent Venus shots— 
Nos. 4, 6 and 6—landed on the 
planet’s fiery surface and sent 
back Information. The an
nouncements made no mention 
of “ soft landings,” indicating 
the craft burned on reaching the 
surface or that their transmit
ting equipment went out be
cause of the heat.

Venus 4 was launched in June 
1967.

TTie principal information 
gained from Venus shots in the 
past is that the planet is very 
hot and could not sustain life as 
it is known on earth.

are:
1. A school program for addi

tions and renovations to Robert
son, Keeney St. and Nathan 
Hale schools — $1,996,(X)0.

2. Acquisition of the 83 acre 
Walek tract, adjacent to Kee
ney St. School, the proposed site 
for a new Junior high school — 
$186,000.

3. A highway improvement 
program — $3,606,000.

4. A sidewalk construction and 
Improvement program — 
$970,000.

6. A storm - sewer improve
ment program — $690,000.

6. A water improvement pro
gram — $2 million.

7. Development of Robertson 
Park — $136,000.

8. Acquisition of properties by 
the Special Downtown Taxing 
District, for off-street parking 
— $186,000.

The proposed $2 million for 
water improvements may be re
vised downward.

The $2 million plan to be 
considered would call for a 60 
per cent water rate increase. 
The directors may consider a 
revised figure of $1,100,000 which 
would drop the Increase to only 
33 per cent. This will mean 
a quarterly cost of $18.86 in 
combined water and sewer 
charges for the average user of 
town water. The present cost 
is $14.18. The cost under the $2 
million proposal would have 
been $21 .'32.

The proposal for property ac
quisition for off-street parking 
is being recommended by the 
Parking Authority. 'The bond 
Issue, if approved by referen
dum, would be financed only by 
those property owners in the 
Downtown Taxing District. They 
pay a special tax to the dis
trict.

The other bond issues, exclud
ing the water Improvements 
and downtown parking issues, 
would be financed by annual 
payments from the town’s Gen
eral Fund, estimated to be the 
equivalent of about 2.6 mills.

The proposed $17,300 alloca
tion from the Water Depart
ment Reserve Fund would bd 
used to replace the Center St. 
water main and paint the in
terior of the Rockledge Water 
Thwer.

The proposed $4,100 from the 
Sewer Department Reserve 
Bhnd would be used to replace 
the 6-inch sewer line on Dale 
Rd. with a 12-inch line.

Carl Zinsser, president of the 
Manchester Jaycees, is expect
ed to be appointed to the Hous
ing Authority.

Approval is expected of the 
recent contract agreement be
tween the Board of Education 
and the Manchester School Ad
ministrators Association. Ap
proval was given in July for 
the contract agreement between 
the Board of Education and 
Manchester teachers.

Rockville: a son to Mr. and try; Kerin W. Collins, 80 E. Jan
ter, Mrs. Ann Pelletier of event.
South Windsor, Mrs. Louise
Cote of Scarboro, Maine, Mrs. The cast of the Uttle Theatre Mrs. William Kendall, East Dr., Hebron; Kevin J Doherty 
Audrey Short of Cincinnati, of Manchester producUon of Hartford. « Chestnut St • Mrs Marion m ’
Ohio, and Mrs. Shirley Calazzo "The Subject Was Roses”  will DISCHARGED SATURDAY: Boulay, 49 S. Alton St ■ Edward
of Portland Maine; four broth- rehearse tonight at 8 at its Mrs. Anna Kush, Dobson Rd., P. DeDosser, Box 466' RFD 2
ers, Warren Scott of Manville, studio, 22 Oak St. RFD 3. Vernon; Eleanor J. Manchester ’ ’
R. I., WUfred Scott of North 
Proiddence, R. I., and Edward

so available at the town clerk’s 
office.

Fire Calls

Personal Notices

In Memoriam

Potter To Give Lecture 
On Regional Land Use

A man was injured as the re
sult of a short fight Saturday 
night on Main St. near the Hart
ford National Bank. He was tak
en to Manchester Memorial Hos-

Also, Mrs. Margaret Gtolow- released. Jo-
ezyk, Glastonbury; Barbara T e d f^  of 4 Pearl St. could
Knybel, 81 Union St.; Mrs. An- Town firemen responded to "An
toinette A. Brown, 118 ’Tracy °ver the weekend. - 
Dr.; Owen A. O’Neil, Meado- ^  ®"*‘ ***'® c"ll®d in at 4:14 ^  motorcycle was taken from
wood Rd., Tolland; Mary M. Saturday afternoon from Box 61 Thompson Rd. someUme af- 
GledhiU, RPD 1, West WUling- Spruce and Charter Oak Sts. *®*' U- The incident was

Manchester Town Planner J. Nov. 10, together with Dr. ton; Diane M. Hartmann, Moun- quickly extinguished. discovered Saturday morning.
* * ~ ’ —  A fire in a dumpster atIn »ad and lovin* metnory of my Eric Potter will serve as a lec- Thomas W. Mahan, director o£ Ellington. ^  ^  ^  dumpster at the

^  turer at one meeting of a six- the InsUtute of Human Develop- PaWck McCann, 827
Always a sUeot heartache. Always a aUem tear.Always a beautiful metnory.Of one 1 loved so dear.

,Gcd give me strength to bear it, And courage to face the Now, But what It meant to love you, No one will ever know.

Three separate Inrldents in-
meeting of a six- — - v ^o P*  g,— -  — T i T ^ ’essri! tinguished sVnday aT 12”: «  p.m. 

session seminar on new ideas associate dean of the «>th, Storrs; Robert B. Wynne Another car fire at exit 92 of ^  was re-
in regional government, to be uofH School of EducaUon. West Hartford; Brian S. “ *® Wilbur Cross Highway was
offered this fall by the Unlver- Their topic wUl be "Issues in Clarke, 4 Evergreen Rd., Ver- P"?; Simday. „ „ n t e r ^  ®
slty of Connecticut’s Institute of Regional Cooperation: TTie Con- Cordon H- Wilson, HPD 1, ^  snaall electrical fire in out- • _____
Public Service. troversial Areas ot Land Use, Hebron; David A. Hunt, East , If® ^ home at 314

The seminar, "Connecticut Housing and Education.”  Hartford; WilUam Lautenbach put_out at 4:14 A small grass fire WM started
Sunday afternoon. The fire w m  ®"rly this morning on the lawnSadly misBed by hia City and Suburb: Partnership Among participants at other Charter Oak St. - , - — - ~ i _ home at 32 Phiiiin Rodh

P o„g p pan . Also, Mrs. Roger Knowtes and ® P"“ ®h
In Memoriam in the Regional Approach to Lo- meetings will be Dana S. Han-

Treasured memortes <rf my dear huaband sod our father. Joseph (area socialBinks. who------ ■* swav Au
1963.
Along the rood of yesterday That leads us back to you. Memories of tM all together And the happy times we knew. And every diu', dear husband, We oeem to find a way !'To wander back to meet you 
On the rood of yesterday.Ever remembered by his wife.

cal Government Problems,”  is son of Bolton, executive dlrec- ‘l""Jhter, Forge Rd., Coventry; '*'1*’®®’ which U shot ^ o " t ^  air ^
designed to acquaint Capitol tor of the Capitol Region Coun- Secor and son, “ “A , M rach^e^ tooneioi i .a e L r . ell -y.  --------------- - - n-K 76A Downev Dr.: Mrs. David sponded t<> a false alarm at “  "®.- ------- --_ji)h(area social studies teachers cll of Governments; and Rob- Downey Dr.; Mrs. David 'T~o fire w m  nut out bv the vieHn-

Btaf, B : W. a » v .  «  d l«tanl.„o ,,, « d  «  a o M  St. “ •
concerning intergovernmental formerly of 20 Packard ^t., m -\ 
cooperation. sistant planning director for the ‘ O '  * C  J  incident discovered that a young

C la s M S ^  meet c ^ ^  Capitol Region Planning Agen- Dimte.M U^ hte wfrk "Com- 5^t ^  tad M o u t ^ V ^ L T ^ h o m e  of
uUve TMesdays from 3:30 to cy.  ̂ edy," in accordance with the been placed on the caU box. The George Washington Hm  been
^ S O p m .sta rti^ O cL  l ^ t t h e  R e^ raU on  Inform^^^ custom of the Umes. because dust taowed up under ulSi- restSf^d a t a l T ^ ^ i i ^ S J
Hmothy Edwards S < ^  on be obtained from UOonn’s In- the story ended in happiness, violet light. Hie father of the the Mount Vernon Ladies’ As-

South W in ^ r . stitute of PubUc Service at AppreclaUve readers added the boy is going to deal with the sociaUon, founded by Ann Cun-
Potter wUl participate on Storrs. "Dlvlno." situation. nlngham of South Carolina.BsmMta and family.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Bertha E. Wetherell and El
sie Wetherell Gaal to Vincent 
and Sue P. KMyJanski, proper
ty at 64 PleMant St., cMivey- 
ance tax $20.90.

Irving L. Bayer to William 
A*, and Barbara G. Bayer, prop
erty on Ludlow St., no convey
ance tax.

Samuel H. Teller, attorney- 
In-fact for Robert Ronald 
Franck and Jana Dee Franck 
to Enrico and Margherita 
»em lsi, property on Cushman 
Dr., conveyance tax $28.06 

Quitclaim Deeds
Judd Campton to Robert C 

Krieger, property at 77-79 Oak 
St., conveyance tax $2.20

MechaniQs Savings Bank to 
Michael N. and Judith a  
Harder, property at 69 Diane 
Dr., conveyance tax $28.60.

Mawlage Licenses
James. Anthony Buggle Jr 

East Hartford, and June 
Frances Dahlquist, 144 Bran
ford St., Aug. 22, St. James’ 
Church.

John William Majesko Jr. 69 
Summer St., and Doreen May 
Crawford, 183 Hlih St., Sept 
®’ ^ u r c h  frf the A$sumptioa.

Gary Jose^  Moeher, 174 Ben
ton SL, and Unda Susan 
O’Bright, 81 Alice Dr.. Aug 29 
St. Bartlurfomew's CSnirch.

School Official 
At Iowa Session
Jacob Harcian of 48 Green 

Rd., director of Instructional 
materials for the Manchester 
school system, is attending the 
16th annual EducaUonal Media 
Leadership Conference at Lake 
Okoboji, Iowa.

Also among the 80 delegates 
at the Iowa Lakeside Laborato
ry for the week-long meeting 
are Arthur W. Lallme of the 
InstrucUonal materials center 
in Darien, former audio visual 
director in Manchester; and 
Joseph Giorgio Sr., audio visu
al educaUon director in Vernon.

The conference centers on the 
topic, "Media and the Learner

M ® J*’®'”  “  *® spoMored ^Intly by the Association of 
Education Communicatlims and 
Technology (AECT) and The 
University of Iowa Audiovisual 
Center.

TTie meeting began yester
day and continues through Friday. ^

Mercury Hits 
Record Higi,

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)-TTie
«  Bm*Ti ^  ”  degreesIntemaUonal Airport
reTort^’ f^ o r d  for the date of 96 de- 
Srees set in 1944.

said
the 97-degree reading w m  the

SELUNG 
YOUR CAR?
We Buy Clean Used 

Oats Outright 
Highest Prices Paid

TED T R U D O N  
V ^ K S W A G E N
*"®*® TaleottvUle 

•4S-38S*

' MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN.

By FRANCES LKWINE 
Associated Press Writer

WASHTNOTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Nixon hM asked news ex
ecutives tn the South to empha- 
•i*a successful s^ oo l integra
tion efforts Urfs fall.

At his first regional briefing 
session on government policy, 
Nixon told executives he recog
nized the media’s "responsibility 
to report the news whether it is 
good o r  bad.”

"But I know of no time in our 
nation’s history when the coun
try needs to hear of those many, 
many successes where men and 
women of good will worked out 
the problem rather than hearing 
only of those few Instances that 
might be failures,”  he said.

Nixon made the remark in 
New Orieans m  he added a new 
feature to the White House road
show—news briefing on govern
ment policy for regional pub
lishing and broadcasting execu
tives.

Nixon Asks News Emphasis 
On Integration Successes

’The roadshow is designed to 
bring the White House to the 
people.

Nixon personally is taking 
part in briefing the news media. 
Aides said the next sessitin will 
be in the West when Nixon re
turns to San Clemente, Calif., 
later this month. A mid western 
meeting wlU be held in Chicago 
sometime alter Sept. 1.

In meeting Friday with some 
60 specially picked southern and 
border states , news executives 
at the Royal Orleans Hotel, the 
President let them know he 
reads their editorials and knows 
some of the strong opinions they 
express.

Lest they think he is in
fluenced mainly by Washington 
and E M to m  newspapers, it w m  
pointed out the President has a 
news briefing system in which 
his White House staff culls 
items from 64 newspapers 
across the country.

They provide Nixon with a 
dally news and television sum

mary of events and commen
tary.

High level backgiound brief
ings for the media, where 
spokesmen are not quoted, have 
been a frequent occurence in 
Washington. Now, Nixon Is 
seeking to extend this format 
around the country.

The first breiflng was held in 
Los Angeles iM t month wWle 
Nixon WM at the Western white 
House for a group of national 
newsmen selected from all sec
tions of the country. ' \

There also was a televised 
news conference to let Califor
nia reporters get in on the ac
tion.

’The New Orieans news back
grounder WM the first of a sc
ries of briefings for regional 
news media representatives. 
The sessions are to give news 
executives insight into adminis- 
tratlim thinking on foreign poli
cy that may be helpful in formu
lating their editorial comments 
and policies, aides said.

Advisors also pointed out the 
sessions would give White 
House aides an idea of what in
terests the news media execu
tives, what’s puzzling them or 
needs further explanation.

Andover
Candidate Names Aide 
For Primary Campaign

M r s .  Beatrice KowalsU, 
Democratic registrar of voters 
In Andover, hM been appointed 
campaign treMurer for Aloy
slus J. Aherah, Democratic 
party-endorsed candidate for 
state representative from  ̂ An
dover, Bolton and Covtatry for 
Wednesday’s Democratic pri
mary.

Mrs. Kowalski w m  Aheam’s 
campaign treMurer two years 
ago in his unsuccessful bid for 
the office. In addlticm to being 
the local Democratic registrar, 
Mrs. Kowalski hM been for 
many years chairman of the 
Andover school board and w m  
a delegate to the state conven
tion in June.

Town Events
A Republican caucus will be 

held at the Town Office Build
ing at 8 tonight. Tuesday, An
dover Planning and Zoning 
Commission will hold a public 
hearing at the Elementary 
School at 7:30 p.m. concerning

the application for a seme 
chahg® made by Mai ’Tool and 
Engineering Company on prop
erty on Rt. 6 and Hutchinson 
Rd. On Wednesday, the Demo
cratic primary from no<m to 8 
p.m., at\ the fTown Office Build
ing.

In the contest for U.S. con
gressman from the 2nd Oon- 
gressicmal District, the party- 
endorsed candidate, John F. 
Pickett is challenged by Wil
liam B. Stanley. For repre
sentative to the General Assem
bly, 61st District, the party en
dorsed candidate, Aloyslus 
Aheam is challenged by Steph
en Loyzlm. ’Dlls is in additlim 
to the U.S. Senate primary.

On Saturday, from 8:80 to 
12:30 there ivlll be an adult 
dance at the Red Bam spemsor- 
ed by ALPOA. It is a “ Come As 
You Are”  affair, with dance 
music provided by the Peter 
Jay Orchestra. Tliere will be a 
pizza and coffee break at 10:80

p.m. and the dance is 4 ^ n  to 
ail Andover residents and 
friends. Hekets are available 
from the committee chairmen, 
Mrs. V. Urso and Mrs. R. Ran
cour!.

On Sunday ' the Andover 
United Church of Oirist wlU 
have a guest lay speaker, Ed
gar Sellers erf Andover, chair
man of .the Bocurd of Religious 
Educatlem, who will speak on 
’ ’Personal Worth,”  The Rev. 
Raymond Bradley, jmstor, will 
return'to the pulpit Aug. 80.

Advertisement—
A1 Aheam can communicate 

with all people from 8 to 88. 
Support A1 for State Rep., Dem
ocratic prlniary Au^. 10th.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover Subatitute corremiond- 
ent, Marjorie Campbell, 742- 
8976.

CHEVY'S NEW VEGA 
ARRIVlES

BUT IF YOU CAN T WAIT, 
WE'LL WRITE YOUR 6 R K R  

RIGHT NOW.
“ A  GOOD PLACE TO BUY A CAR”

PAM CAD I
o IHm

AM. «B  1 D P A L

Carter
1229 MAIN STREET

CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

MANCHESTER

Read Herald Advertisements

S. B. M. has a way for you

save and
B lon d e... brunette... r e d .. .frosted

Pre-Styled KJMEKALON

STRETCH
.95

with a $100. Deposit to a 
New or Existing S.B.M. Account''

FOUR STYLES: Dutch Boy . Natural . Side Part . Curly 

24 SHADESi Natural and Frosteds

Here’s a never-before offer from S.B.M.! Now you can own a nationally advertised, pre«styled Kanekalon 
stretch wig which regularly sells for $29.95 for just $11.95 when you save $100 at S.B.M.
This magnificent Kanekalon hairpiece comes in your choice of four styles and 24 colors . . .  both natural 
shades and frosteds. Your wig is completely washable . . .  all you do is comb it and it takes shape In
stantly because it has been pre-curled. Come in . . .  make your deposit. . .  pay $11.95 and make your 
selection. Do It soon! You'll be glad ygu.did.
Sorry. . .  but because we are bankers and not beauticians, we cannot offer exchanges or refunds. . .  so make

your selections carefully.

S a v in g s  B a n k  ̂ M a n c h e s t e r
a«T«M Convi

*81M depo.it must remsia for 12

Member F.D.I.C. 

itO fn aM toS w raT M

V V
MANCHESTER EAST HARTFORD •  SOUTH WINDSOR •  BOLTON NOTCH

Main Office, Parked# and lelton Notch Open Sat. 9 A>4. to Neon
-V
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WHYDOES 
RICHARD NIXON
WANTTOSTOP
AL DONAHUE

ON
AUGUST 19?

I

Because Richard Nixon needs Senate seats On Vietnam. Unemployment. Inflation,
desperately. The more Senate seats he has, the Pollution. Campus unrest. Drugs. Housing, 
better his chance of controlling a Republican Welfare.
Congress. And the only way A1 Donahue can lose this

But if A1 Donahue, the favorite in the Con- Wednesday is if the registered Democrats forget 
necticut Democratic Primary for U.S. Senator, to vote for their endorsed candidate, 
wins this Wednesday, as he’s expected to, Richard Or figure that their one vote isn’t really
Nixon will have one more problem 
on his hands.

Because A1 Donahue is the one 
Democrat that the Republicans can’t 
gobble up in November.

Because for the past two 
months A1 Donahue has been all 
over the state of Connecticut. Every
where. Talking to people. And listen
ing to what troubles them most.

And he has been making sense.

s N.

1 ^ :

I ®

needed to elect someone who is a 
cinch to win anyway.

That’s what the Republicans 
are hoping for.

That you won’t go out and pull 
Lever lA this Wednesday.

And A1 Donahue might not 
make it.

And that would be too bad. Be
cause N îxon and the Republit^ns 
are very much afraid of him.

D O N A H U E  
T H E  D E M O C R A T

S O M E O N E ^  B e 3 N N IN G  ID  M A K E SBM SE

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 12 NOON TO 8PM, WEDNESDAYAUGUSTI9
PULL DOW N AND LEAVE DOW N LEVER 1A.

HA ir» C/-kB A. .. ...      . .  .
PAID FOR BY DONAHUE FOR U.S. SENATE C O M M ITT EE .W IU IA M  HICKEY. CHAIRMAN.

• \

W
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51 St District

Ahearn, Fticing Army Duty, 
Gets Reprieve for Primary

T O D A T ’I

When a  political candidate la 
an Army reaervist and faces a 
primary durlntr the time he la 
to ge on active duty, what does 
he do?

Aloytfus Ahetmi of Bolton, 
Democratic party - endorsed 
candidate for state representa
tive from Andover, Bolton and 
Coventry, was tweed with this 
problem and solved it by con
sulting with Army officials at 
Army headquarters.

The candidate explained the 
problem; “I WEia originally or
dered to report for active duty 
training a t Fort Heuatia, Va., 
for the period Aug, 8 to 21. But 
after, receiving the endorse
ment of the Democratic pEurty, 
T was challenged to a  primary, 
scheduled for Aug. 10. I  was 
prepared to run my cEunpalgn 
from summer camp If necea- 
sEuy, but after consulting with 
Army Headquarters, I was euI- 
vised that the same trEdnlng 
would be given a t Fort Devins, 
Massachusetts, from Aug. 28 to 
Sept. 4. F irst Army Headqueir- 
ters at Fort Meade, Md., was 
most cooperative cuid approved 
the new training period.”

As a  result of the Army’s co
operation, AheEum will be on 
hand for the Wednesday pri- 
mEU7, Etnd still maice his Army 
Reserve training, beginning 
four days later.

MaJ. AheEun, a veterEin of 
World Weet n  and the Korean 
Weu:, has held eiU rEuiks from 
priVEde through major. He h&a 
been a  member of the Army

Reserve tor 26 years. In World 
War n  he was a sergeant serv
ing In the Infantry In Itidy. In 
the KoreEtn War, he wew a com
pany commEinder training re
cruits.

In 1967, AheEum grEiduated 
from the Command Emd Oener- 
eU StEiff School a t Fort Leaven
worth, Keuiseus. Last year a t the 
age of 43, he graduated from 
Airborne School at Fort Ben- 
nlng, where he mÊ de five pEU'a- 
chute Jumps and was the high
est ranking officer in the class.

Ahearn is being' chEdlenged 
by Stephen Loyzlm of Coventry 
in the Democratic primEuy 
Wednesday. Loyzlm retired 
last ycEW from the Air Force 
with the TEuik of lieutenant 
colonel Eifter a 30-yeEir military 
CEireer.

Bread and W ater
His Thre^D ay Fare

FRANKFORT, Ind. (AP) — 
Walter J. Moore tuis been sen
tenced to three days In jail on 
bread and water.

Judge Everett N. Lucas of 
Clinton Circuit Court imposed 
the sentence Eifter finding 
Moore, 26, in contempt of court 
for failing to report to the judge 
on Aug. 10, violEtUng a  court or
der issued in connection with a 
divorce suit EigEdnst Moore.

Charles Ridlen, Clinton Coun
ty probation officer, said the 
sentence Isn’t  extraordinEiry.

He SEild, "It’s been done a  few 
times in the pEust, especlEdly in 
contempt of court cEiaes.”

Lakeville Pair 
Companions Of 
Killed Climbers
ASPEN, Colo. (AP) — ’Two 

Denver residents were killed in 
a mountain climbing Euscldent on 
North Maroon Bell Pealc, west 
of here, the Pitkin County Sher
iff’s department reported Sun
day.

’The victims were Identified eis 
EdwEurd H. Hilliard Jr., 47, 
founder of the ColorEido open 
Space Council, smd Mrs. J . Rob
ert Fowler, 39, both of Denver.

Sheriff Carroll Whitmire said 
the victims were members of a 
four-mEui climbing pEirty Euid the 
accident took place Saturday 
morning.

He SEiid the Rocky Mountsdn 
Rescue Group of Asi>en wels no
tified of the accident late Satur
day when the other two mem
bers of the pEurty reached Aspen.

’They were Rodney AUer Eind 
Rodney Aller Jr., both of Lake
ville, Conn., who were frinds of 
the victims.

als, has been using $1,800 a yeEu: 
Eis its base welfEU*e payment fig
ure for a  famfiily of four. Mqr- 
cus sEild that ’’must be doubled 
to be at all rcEiUstlc.”

He SEdd Connecticut’s support 
level for a  family four is 
$3,300—and that ' Connecticut’s 
texpayers Eire ’’being forced to 
assume an ever-incrcEising sluire 
of the natlonEil problem of wel
fare.”

B u rn in g  L oot
PAWTUCKET, R.I. (AP) — 

nesday’s Democratic primEury Fireman Cliarles Nolan spotted 
for the U.S. Senate, suggested a  burning bus Sunday night and 
that his proposal would reduce banged mi its door to warn the 
the compEirative attractiveness driver.
to poor people of traveling north driver opened the door,
from the rural South, vdiere r®" fireman, jumped a
welfEire payments axe lower. fence and fled.

Marcus proposed that the na- Tb® bus had been stolen, No-

IVfercuS Urges 
' Welfare Limit 
Through Nation
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— 

The Nixon Eulministratioh should 
double the figure It uses eis a 
bEise for the minimum support 
of a  fEimily of four on welfEure, 
State Sen. Edward L. Meuxus 
SEdd Wednesday.

MCaxcus, a  CEUidldate in Wed-

tionEd bEuse figure should be 
about $3,200 for a fEuhlly of four 
—about what it la now In Con-, 
necticut.' 
ticut.

”A fEimily from a  Southern 
state such Em Mississippi CEin 
move to a  progreaslvo welfEu:% 
state such e i s  Connecticut to ob- 
tEdn a bigger welfEure check, 
Emd in one month CEm recoup 
the entira cost of-the bua fEure,”
MEmeus SEdd.

Marcus ssdd In a  statement Is
sued here that “The welfEire 
problem Is a natlonEd one 
caused by natkMud policies 
which have driven people from 
rural a re E L s  into the cities of 
states such e i s  Connecticut.”

He criticized the Senators and 
cmigressmen who he SEdd Imd 
“created the problem”—pre
sumably those from the South— 
who “are the very ones who are 
opposing the bEusic solution of 
having the fedend government 
take over the welfEire costs.”

Marcus SEdd the Nixon EUlmin- 
istratlon, in its welfEme propoa-

lEm leEuned later.

MARCUS 
FOR 
SENATOR
Vote for the Man. Not the Machine.

. (pull lever bottom row)
PAID TOR BY FOB MARCUS

IRVING R. KOBMAN, Treasurer

' I

125 New and Demos 
To Choose 

From— !
THE SALE 

OF THE YEARI
Here's the one you've 

been waiting for— our 
Official Mercury 

Clearance I All cars must 
go I We're making it 

official that you'll get the 
year's best deal on the 

Mercury of your choice. 
Good selection, 

immediate delivery I Come 
in today and . . .

LET’S 
TALK 

PRICE!
MERCURY
MONTEREY U T T T

You’ll find the Monterey 
of your choice on our 
showroom floor — all 
ready to go, and priced 
for action. Long 124 
inch wheelbase, 390 
V-8, 100% nylon car
p eting and more — 
standard. All models, 
colors and equipment.

MERCURY 
MONTEGO

■ 2 3 9 9

Here’s a right-sized intermediate that 
seats six passengers comfortably. Your 
choice of colors, models and equip
ment. Montego's price is right, too.

COUGAR

2 8 7 5
America's best - equipped 
luxury sports car. Hide
away headlamps, bucket 
seats, 351 V-8 and m ore- 
standard. Drive your new 
Cougar home today. A 
wide range of colors and 
equipment in stock.

MORMRTY BROTHERS
3T5 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER M3-5135
^  OPEN EVENINGS EXCEPT THURSDAY AND SATURDAY ★

"WK’R E ON THE LEVEL AT CENTER AND BROAD”

I

Low Prices! Top Quality! S&H Green Stomps!

, 5 . HAWAIIAN
PUNCH

First 
National

S to r e s

Apple Red, 
Red or

4 6  oz 
cans

Lemon Pink

Monday • Tuesday • Wednesday

It

CHUCK
steaks

U S D A I
CHOICE

CENTER CUT 59
Bone In 

C  1st Cut
lb

Californio Steaks 
Fillet Steaks

Chuck — Bone In

Boneless Chuck

79 
1.09

(Shoulder)

Boneless Steak Sale

London Broil
Chicken Steaks (Chuck)

Pepper Steaks

A

Your Choice

(Chuck) lb

LIVER N' BACON SALE!
Beef Liver Finost Bacon Swift Bacon

Sliced
Select

Vac lb
Pac P^9

Lazy
M aple V"* 
V acPac

Valencia  ̂
Oranges

Californid Sunkist 
Extra Large

1 0 i 6 9 ‘

ITALIAN PRUNES
(Porple Plums) 

Refreshing 
Delicious lib

Celery Fresh Crisp Stalks ̂ stk

W* I mwv* TW litb l ? • LWt 0— d t i t  PricM In R nt Nstiwnl Sapm uriuti iM r, laa  Ittecw  rriAicti IxMipt Ftmi Itaaa  I
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W HY DOES
RICHARD NIXON
W ANTTO STOP
AL DONAHUE

ON
AUGUST 19?

Because Richard Nixon needs Senate seats On Vietnam. Unemployment. Inflation,
desperately. The more Senate seats he has, the Pollution. Campus unrest. Drugs. Housing.
better his chance of controlling a Republican Welfare.
Congress. And the only way A1 Donahue can lose this 

But if A1 Donahue, the favorite in the Con- Wednesday is if the registered Democrats forget 
necticut Democratic Primary for U.S. Senator, to vote for their endorsed candidate, 
wins this Wednesday, as he s expected to, Richard Or figure that their one vote isn’t really
Nixon will have one more problem y needed to elect someone who is a
on his hands. cinch to win anyway.

Because A1 Donahue is the one That’s what the Republicans
Democrat that the Republicans can t are hoping for
gobble up in November. That you won’t go out and pull

Because for the past two Lever lA this Wednesday
months A1 Donahue has been all And A1 Donahue might liot
over the state of Connecticut. E v e r y - I  make it. °
where. Talking to people. And listen- And that would be too bad ' Be-
■ng to what troubles them most. •_ cause Nixon and the Republi6ins

And he has been making sense. i are very much afraid of him
DONAHUE 

TH E DEMOCRAT
SOMEONB BeaNNING ID  MAKE SB-ISE.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY. 12 NOON TO 8PMj WEDNESDAY,AUGUST 19
P U a  DOWN AND LEAVE Do W n  LEVER IAPAID FOR Br DONAHUE FOR U.S. SENATE COMMITTEE.WILLIAM HICKEY, CHAIRMAN.

518t District
Ahearn, Facing Army Duty, 
Gets Reprieve for Primary

When a  political candidate is 
an Army reservist and faces a 
primary during: the time he is 
to ge on active duty, what does 
he do?

AloyaiuB Aheam of Bolton, 
Democratic party - endorsed 
candidate for state representa
tive from Andover, Bolton Eind 
Coventry, was faced with this 
problem and solved It by con
sulting with Army officials at 
AnAy headquarters.

The candidate explsdned the 
problem; “I wets originally or
dered to report for active duty

Reserve for 26 yeeirs. In World 
War n  he weis a sergesuit serv
ing in the infsintry in Italy. In 
the Koreetn War, he wets a com- 
psuiy commander training re
cruits.

In 1967, Aheeirn graduated 
from the Commemd emd Gener
al StEiff School at Port Leaven
worth, KansELB. Letst year at the 
age of 43, he graduated from 
Airborne School at Fort Ben- 
nlng, where he made five para
chute jumps and was the high
est rEinklng officer in the class. 

Ahearn is being* chEillenged

Marcus Urges 
Welfare Limit 

Through Nation

Lakeville Pair 
Companions Of 
Killed Climbers

als, has been using |1,600 a year 
ELS its bEtse welfEtre payment fig
ure for a family of four. Mar
cus sEiid tliat "must be doubled 
to be at ail reEtlisUc.’’

He said Connecticut’s support 
level for a family of four is 

HEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— gs,300—Etnd that Connecticut’s 
The Nixon Eidminlstration should tEtxpayers are "being forced to 
double the figure it uses Ets a Etssume an ever-increEislng share 
base for the minimum support pf the natlonEiI problem of wel- 
of a fEunily of four on tVelfEure, f£u:«.’’
State Sen. Edward L. Marcus n ____v
said Wednesday. B u rn in g  LoOt

Meltcus, a CEUididate in Wed- PAWTUCKET, R.I. <AP') — 
nesday’s Democratic primary Fireman diaries Nolan spotted 
for the U.S. Senate, suggested ^ burning bus Sunday night and 
that his propoBEU would reduce bangfed on Its door to warn the 
the comparative 'attrEictiveness «lrlver.
to poor people of traveling north driver opened the door,
from the rural South, vtdiere ^an past the fireman. Jumped a 
welfEU-e payments are lower. fence and fled.

Marcus proposed that the na- Th® ^

ED
MARCUS
| 3 Q P

SENATOR
Vote for the Man. Not the Machine.

tnOning at Fort Heustls, Va., by Stephen Loyalm of Coventry
for the period Aug. 8 to 31. But 
after receiving the endorse
ment of the DemocrEUic party,
T was chEUlenged to a primary, 
scheduled for Aug. 19. I was 
prepared to run my campEdgn 
from summer cEunp if neces- 
BEtry, but after cmuniltlng with 
Army HeadquEulera, I was Etd- 
vlsed that the same training 
would be given at Fort Devins, 
MEUBSEUshusetts, from Aug. 28 to 
Sept. 4. First Army Headquar
ters at Fort Meade, Md., weis 
most co<q>eratlve and approved 
the new training period."

As a result of the Army’s co
operation, Ahearn will be on 
hand for the Wednesday pri
mary, and still mEike his Army 
Reserve training, beginning 
four days later.

MaJ. AheEtrn, a vetenm of 
World War n  and the Korean 
War, hEta held eiU rEinks from 
private through major. He hEts 
been a member of the Army

in the Democratic primsiry 
Wednesday. Loyzlm retired 
lELst yeEW from the Air Force 
with the rEink of lleutenEint 
colonel Etfter a 30-year militEtiy 
CEireer.

Bread and Water
His Thre^Day Fare

FRANKFORT, Ind. (AP) — 
Walter J. Moore has been sen
tenced to three days in jEtil on 
bread Etnd water.

Judge Everett N. Lucels of 
Clinton Circuit Court Imposed 
the sentence Eifter finding 
Moore, 26, in contempt of court 
for fEiUlng to report to the judge 
on Aug. 10, violEiting a court or
der issued in connection with a 
divorce suit against Moore.

Charles Ridlen, Clinton Coun
ty probation officer, sEtld the 
sentence isn’t extraordinEtry.

He sEtid, "It’s been done a few 
times in the past, especiEtUy in 
contempt of court ceuws.”

ASPEN, Colo. (AP) — Two 
Denver residents were klUed in 
a mountEiih climbing Etccldent on 
North MEiroon Bell Peak, west 
of here, the Pitkin County Sher
iff’s depEurtment reported Sun
day.

’The victims were identified £is 
EdwEtrd H. Hilliard Jr,, 47, 
founder of the Colorsido open 
Space Council, EUid Mrs. J. Rob
ert Fowler, 39, both of Denver.

Sheriff CEurroU Whitmire SEild 
the victims were members of a 
four-mEui climbing psirty said the 
accident took place Saturday 
morning.

He said the Rocky Mountain 
Rescue Group of A s^n was no
tified of the accident late Satur
day when the other two mem
bers of the party reached Aspen

tionEil base figure should be 
about $3,200 for a. fEunlly of four 
—about what it is now in Con
necticut, 
ticut.

“A fEimlly from a Southern 
state such eis Mississippi CEUi 
move to a  prog^ressivo welfEire 
state such as Connecticut to ob- 
tEiln a  bigger welfEU’e check, 
Etnd in one m<xith ceui recoup 
the entire cost of .the bus fEure," 
Meltcus SEiid.

Meltcus said in a statement is
sued here that '"The welfare 
problem is a national one 
caused by natlonELl policies 
which have driven people from 
rural areas Into the cities of 
states such els Connecticut."

He criticized the Senators Eind 
congressmen who he SEild had 
"created the problem’’—pre
sumably those from the South— 
who "are the very ones who elto 
opposing the basic solution of

lEin leEiraed later.

■ (PULL LEVER BOTTOM ROW)
PAID FOB BY OOMMlTTlBE FOB MABCU8 

IBVINO r-. KORMAN, Treasurer

/

125 New and Demos 
To Choose

From— !
THE SA LE  

OF THE YEAR I
Here's the one you've 

been waiting for— our 
Official Mercury 

Clearance I All cars must 
go I We're making it 

official that you'll get the 
year's best deal on the 

Mercury of your choice. 
Good selection, 

immediate delivery I Come
in today and . . .

LET’S 
TALK 

PRICE!
MERCURY $ 
MONTEREY 3444

You'll find the Monterey 
of your choice on our 
showroom floor — all 
ready to go, and priced 
for action. Long 124 
inch wheelbase, 390 
V-8, 100% nylon car
p eting  and more — 
standard. All models, 
colors and equipment.

MERCURY 
MONTEGO

>2399
Here’s a right-sized intermediate that 
seats six passengers comfortably. Your 
choice of colors, models and equip
ment. Montego's price is right, too.

COUGAR>2875
America's best • equipped 
iuxury sports car. Hide
away headlamps, bucket 
seats, 351 V-8 and m ore- 
standard. Drive your new 
Cougar home today. A 
wide range of colors and 
equipment in stock.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
3T5 C E N T ^  STREET M A N CH ESTER 543-5135r i - 9  \ -  ------------------------

^  O PEN  EV EN IN G S EX CEPT TH U RSD A Y AN D  SA TU RD A Y -AV
“WB’BE ON *rilic LEVEL AT GENTEJt AND BROAD’’

They were Rodney Alter Eind having the federal government 
Rodney Aller Jr., both of Lake- take over the welfare costs.” 
vllle. Conn., who were frinds of Meltcus SELld the Nixon aElmln- 
the victims. Istratlon, in its welfELre propos-

7
First 

National
S to r e s

Monday • Tuesday • Wednesday

CHUCK
STEAKS

Bone In

CENTER CUT 59c 1st Cut
lb

California Steaks 
Fillet Steaks

Chuck — Bone In

Boneless Chuck

79
1.09

lb

lb

Boneless Steak Sole 
London Broil (Shoulder) 

Chicken Steaks (Chuck)

Pepper Steaks

A
Your Choke

(Qiuck) Ib

LIVER N' BACON SALE!
Beef Liver Finest Bacon Swift Bacon

Sliced
Select

Vac Ib
Pac P ^ 9

Lazy
Ma^e ^
Vac Pac

pkg

Valencia
Oranges

California Sunkist
Extra Large

10169'

ITALIAN PRUNES
(Purple Plums) 

Refreshing 
Delicious lb

Celery Pcesh Crisp Stalks ftk

W* K i t n t  tha HsU T* U bH OsiatitiM Pricti lifKthra ia Fint Natiaaal Saaafaurkati , Qtwanat aaS Tahacw Pra*Kti Exaaot fo
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/ G O P  0>ngressmen Cross 
Party Lines for Lowenstein

Hjr jrOHN BBCKEJBB 
AMOoidted PreM W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 
Allard K. Lowenstein, a  liberal 
Democrat facli^ a tough re- 
election fight in New Tork, is 
getting a helping hand from 
some Republican colleagues In 
the House.

To the dismay ol Lowenstein’s 
opponent and OOP campaign of- 
flclals, Republican congressmen 
have been traveling to New 
Tork to show they support Low
enstein on key campaign Issues.

‘'We’ve got to save the good 
guys,” says Rep. Donald W. 
‘Riegle Jr. R-Mlch., one of those 
who has made the trip to Low
enstein’s Long Island district.

’Ihe Republicans are not open
ly endorsing Lowenstein in his 
battle with GOP state senator 
Norman F. Lent. But their ap
pearances at public forums held 
throughout the district undoubt
edly are boosting his chances.

As a leader of the anti-Viet

nam w ar forces within the Dem
ocratic party, Lowdnstelii is pic
tured by his opponent as an ul
tra-liberal operating on the ex
treme edge of his party.

When Republican congress
men come into the district and 
show they share some of Lowen- 
stein’s views, or that the differ
ences between them can be 
dealt with in calm, reasoned de
bate, the ImEtge of Lowenstein 
the extremist is a t least fussed 
up.

Lowenstein says more than a 
dozen Republicans have ap
peared at his forum but he is re
luctant to name them, figuring 
it won’t do them any good with 
their own party campaign peo
ple. And he is right.

“I  don’t Uke it a  bit,” said 
Rep. Bob Vdlson 'R-Callf., chair
man of the Republican congres
sional committee. “I’m going to 
have to look into this.”

One Republican who makes 
no bones about his admiration 
for Lowenstein is Rep. Paul N. 
(Pete) McCloskey Jr., R-Calif.,

an ex marine whose indep^nd- 
an ex-Marj|ne- whose Independ- 
brought hlnHnto opposition with 
his party leaders.

A1 Lowenstein’s leadership in 
convincing student demonstra
tors across the nation to forgo 
violence and law breaking has 
been one of the greatest contri
butions to national welfare by 
any member of Congress in 
1970,” says MQClmkey in a  
statement reprinUd in Lowen
stein’s campaign material.

Riegel, McCloskey and Low
enstein are the nucleus of a 
young, yeasty bipartisan group 
of congressmen that hgs found 
the bond of common beliefs 
tighter than those of party 
membership.

Lowenstein plugged hard for 
McCloskey in California last 
spring during a hard primary 
election campaign and has 
steered some youthful volun
teers to McCloskey and other 
GOP members in primary trou
ble.

McCloskey sees no difference 
between showing his approval of 
Lowenstein and Vice President 
Spiro T. Agnew paying public 
tribute to Rep. L. Mendel Riv
ers, the Democratic chairman 
of the House Armed Services 
Committee.

Lost lODays, 
Boy Is Found 
On Mountain
R um oeo , N.M. (AP) — 

“I’ve been lo^  for 10 days*” the 
youth in ragged pants and worn 
shoes told rescuers. “Honest to 
God, I’ve been lost.”

Sixteen-year-old Leslie Ham
rick of Odessa, ’Tex., had been 
lost eight days. He appeared 
dazed and in shock when two 
searchers found him Sundjay in 
an isolated, closed restaurant 
near the top of 12,003-foot Sierra 
Blanca Peak.

Boy Parker, manager of the 
Sierra Blahca ski lift, and an 
assistant found young Hamrick 
after they rode the lift to its up
permost station. Doctors here 
said he was in satisfactory con
dition.

Hamrick disappeared Aug. 7 
while hiking with two compa
nions from an Odessa church 
group camped at Bonito Lake in 
the Lincoln National Forest of 
central New Mexico.

The two companions became 
tired and stopped to rest, but

Hamrick continued hiking. He 
wasn’t seen again until Sunday.

The teen-ager told rescuers he 
had eaten raspberries and fotlnd 
a stream on the 'm'ountain top 
for drinking water.

More than 3(10 police, military 
personnel and volunteers, in
cluding his father, Walter Ham
rick, had combed the slopes of 
Sierra Blanca for some trace of 
the youth. All they had found 
were some tracks and a ball
point pen.

An air search “Tor the young
ster had been called off because

pilots thought Hamrick "was in
jured or dead.” '

Bu^- Lincoln County Deputy 
Sheriff James Fitzgerald or
dered the ground search crnitln- 
ued because "I Just had a  feel
ing the boy was still alive.” 

Young Hamrick said he was 
saved “by an act of God.’’.

THE COMMUNITY DAY SCHOOL
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SAVE N O W ! SALE E N D S  SAT. N IG H T !

"MARATHON 7&'tire
ffiTim iiNCon

•  New from Bead to Bead •  78 series •  Low 
profile •  7 rib tread pattern •  Range of sizes
•  Looks greatl Low profile for stability, new  
7 rib tread pattern for mileage and traction. 
High priced look in shoulder and sidewall 
styling. Available in blackwall and extra 
narrow whitewall design.

SIxo
1 BLACKWALL 1 WHITEWALL piusFodr

R e>.Prle« 
W itt Trad*

S al* P rie* 
No Trada-ln

R « t.P rie t
w H hTrad*

S al* P rie* 
Mo Trada-ln

bJIa 1 Wm
NaTrada
Naadad

650-13 $21.40 $1C.IS $24.75 $21.95 ' $1.78
E78-14 $23.50 $1C.IS $26.85 $2125 $225
F78-14 $24.90 $2241 $28.25 $25.41 • $2.44
G78-14 $27J0 $24A7 $30.65 $27.57 $2.60
H78-14 $29.90 $2191 $3325 $2191 $2.80
J78-14 $33.90 $3151 $3725 $3151 $3.01
560-15 $2200 $1190 $2525 $2190 $L75
F78-15 $24.90 . $22.41 $2825 $2141 $2.40
G78-15 $2730 $24J7 $3165 $27.57 $2.60
H78-15 $29.90 $29J1 $3325 $2111 $220

L .9 0 0 -1 5 $35.90 $32J1 $3925 $3131 $ 2 2 7 ^

E78-14 Tubeless 
Blackwall Plus $2.25 
Fed. Ex. Tax. No trade  
needed.

6 .50x13 Tubeless 
Blackwall Plus $L78  
Fed. Ex. Tax. No trade  
needed.

u s i oua aaiN c h ic k  phosham  n c i u h  o f tn  siipsetsd heavy demand fa r  
Coodyaer t ire i,  we may run out o f tome s i t t i  d u rln i t h l i  offer, but'w e w ill 
be happy to order your size tire  a t the advartiud  price end iaeue you a rein 
check hr future delivery o f the marchandlM.

YOU SAVE “ T R A C T IO N  H I- M IL E R "

SALÊ
6.701 16 tub* typ i 6 P6, 
Plus $2.40 Ftd. £il Tax
W at $ 3 0 4 5 ... $ 2 5 9 5

no TsanE M K nsn .  sesc ssnuenen
H u n y-S ale  Priced only through Wed. Nicht!

Nylon Cord Tires 
for PANELS, 
PICK-UPS, VANS 
and CAMPERS.

Oet fmst, *urm starts tn a ll kinds o f w ostkart

M ANY POPULAR CARS 
k LaSabre '6446; Chev- 

rolot '63-'66 8 cyl. 327 and 
409; Ford '56-64 (except 260 
•ng. 289 eng. std.) Mercury 
’96-'64 all etd!; Pontiac ’55-'66 
. . .a n d  m o re ...

'S p itfire '
" battery

WITHTRAOE-IN

3 WAYS TO CHARGE
2.

; CUSTOiMER CREDIT ■

"  3 .

. s t a r r e d  L o ca tio n s  Do N o t H o n o r B a n k  C ra d it C ards.

GOODYEAR-THE ONLY IN/TAKER OF POLYGLAS* TIRES

QUALITY
SERVICE
AND TOP 

VALUE 
STAMPS

papular
^  I

All sp«cials effective 
Monday 6 Tuesday only 
A u 9 .  1 7 - 1 8 , 1 9 7 0

w e  ra e e e v e  t h e  r i g i i l  t o  H m H  q u e n tH le e

SAVE lOd

HEllMANR'S
MAYONNAISE
QUART

JAR

[IVelcliaf

WEICHAIE
GRAPE DRINK t

.  3 “ ”“8 9 ^

;4maUciutr

ISHOULDE
l i l | 4 9  I $ d | l 2 9  

■ ■  ■  -

LAMR PATTIES 49t
Sweet

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORl
_ KeUy Road and Vernon Cirde^Phon# 875-6292jg jy 6-0101— Vemon. r,ww.

I*riced As Shown At Goodyear Service Stores.
Oompetitivety Priced At Goodyear Dealers

NICHOLS - MANCHESTER TIRE. Inc.
Bnm .-Fri.
s.t'sS ^ s street—0pp. The Pont Office—Phone 643-1161, MHwhceter

N tc iw la
Hmm

U <m .-W ed.
8-6:30

Thnrm.-Frt.
8-8

Hiri. 8-1 .

NATIVE 
CORN
NEW POTATOES 
PASCAL CEllERY 
GREEN PEPPERS 
PEACHES
NATIVE CABBAGE Ideal for Summer Meals

10 Lbs.

Large Bunch 

Large Native 

Juicy and So Sweet
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Coventry

Vote for Loyzim in Primary 
Urged by Democratic Head

ing at 10 a.m. fit the fiie^houae. House” and ' Jamee Cunning- 
Donatlona are welcome and ham’s “The Junior Blirismen” , 
pick-up of Items may be ar- and is scheduled to perform in 
ranged by calling William Pa- the New Tmrk premiere of the 
panes, Richard/ Gallnat Jr., or latter \rark this faU.
Ray Barker. She is a  student at High Mow-

Dog Licenses are kvailable at School in WUton, N. H., 
the Town Clerk’s office, with where she wlU enter her Junior 

Alvah H. PhilUps, chairman dates for various local offices P®***̂ *̂ ®s now imposed because year next month, 
of the Democratic Tovyn Com- In the November elecUon. n ie  deadline has passed. Spay- 
mltteq, yesterday urged all is scheduled at 8 p.'m. female or male dog licenses
registered Democrats to vote in Nathan Hale School.
the primary scheduled tnr Republican Town Com-
Wednesday and asked for "un- endorsed a slate of

Advertisement— '
are $3.60, and female dog A1 Aheam can communicate 
licenses Eire $7.70. Ihere  is a  with all people from 6 to 88. 
$1 penalty to be added to this Support A1 for State Rep., Dem-

quallfled support” of Stephen ^  be turned over to
Loyzim, who is challenging Bol- ^® ^ “ '®
ton’s Aloyslus Aheam for the
nomination for state representa- jocobson Cassidy HUl Rd„ recent-
tive from the 51st Assembly ^  aw «  . of v<^rs j y  completed a  six-week course
District. -■ -® H iv e n “ ; g i ° * i ;  ^ c e  Festi"

cost.
At Dance School 

Rosemary Gibson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. David A. Glb-

ocratic primary Aug. 19th.

In an open letter to aU Demo- j  ^
crate in the town, Phillips said, ®®®°**<̂ district. Both wom- val, held a t Connecticut College 

In New London.

M iddletown Man 
D ies in  G reece

LARD3A, Greece (AP) — WU- 
liam A. Vaslllou, city treasurer 
of Middletown, Cotm., died here 
Saturday after a  heart attack, 
the UB. Embassy reported. He 
was 82.

Vasiliou, who was of Greek 
origin, was visiting relatives 
with his wife and two teen-age

“Regardleiw ^  the ^ d l d a t e s  luetlcef f Th ,v. «« »
you support for U. S. senator ,  ^  peace the ^ent under June Lewis of the
and cwigressman, I  urge sup- recommended to Martha Graham Dance Com
pel^ of Stephen Loj^im. I  have L u ^^
known Stove since I  first came Lucas Hovlng Company,
to Coventry and he Is, In my Anthnnv^'rs. 'f t** dancer - choreographer wiui iu» wue anu iwo usou-ogo
Judgment, the best man for the Richard Englund. Sie perform- children In this northern Greek
oHlce. Motycka and John Czerwinskl. In Meridlth Monkte “The city.

“His understanding of the Voter Session
problems of our town govern- The Board of Admissions f o r ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
mento, his past experience In Electors will be In session to- 
leadership p o tio n s  In the State night from 6 to 8 in the Town 
Legislature, and his admlnlstra- ^ i i  to examine the qualiflca- 
tlve and executive experience in tions and act on the appUca- 
both civilian and mllitaty tions of any residents eligible 
capacities will pro'vlde the to apply for admission as a vot- 
towns of Andover, Bolton and ®>'-
(Coventry with strong and ef- New voters made a t this 
fectlve representation In the time who choose to affiliate 
State Legislature.” with the Democratic party will

Phillips continued, "Stove has he eligible to vote In the 
been In the forefront of every Wednesday primary, 
effort to Improve our town gov- All applicants must be U. S. 
emment. He Is a  leader who citizens, 21 years old and have 
does his homework thoroughly, established their residency in 
Everyone knows where he Coventry for at least six months 
stands on the Issues. His to the application,
masterful opposition to the es- Bulletin Board
tablishment of a  state airport A pre-school dental health 
In Coventry is but one example clinic will be conducted this 
of his knowledge and effective- week at the Town Hall by the 
ness.” Public Health Nursing Associa-

Workers in the Democratic tion. Hours, in the town hall, 
primary have been aimounced. will be from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.
In the first district, the modera- or 1 to 2 :30 p.m. Appointments 
tor will be Albert Rossi; must be made by calling the

Look w h a t 
r  w ill buy 

a t S to p  & Shop!
R edeem  a ll th ree  ic  coupons w ith one >5 purchase.

S p a r-K o o l
Fruit Drinks tan

with th is  coupon and a *5 purchase.

C am pb e ll’s
o r S top &  S ljop — lO ^ /i oz can

Tomato Soup
• R 3  W ith ih is  coupen and a *5 purchase.

EffRCtlvt thru Wod., Aug. 19. 
w|>5Si Limit one con per customer.

B  s fc o p e S h o p  m m m m

Effective thru Wed., Aug. 19. 
Limit one con per customer.

} 000000

W a ffle s
Stop & Shop Frozen
W ith th is  coupon and a *5 purchase.

Effective thru Wed., Aug. 19.
Limit one pkg per customer.

mechanic, Henry Glesecke; 
checkers, Mary Cummisk and 
Thelma Patterszm; challengers, 
EHhel Harris and Barbara John
son; machine tenders, Faye 
Chase and Helen Emery; 
reg;istrar, JuUe Bradley, and 
deputy reg;iptrar, Rita Zuzel.

In the second district, the 
moderator will be CTardtyn 
Frost; mechanic, A. J. Vinton; 
checkers, Arllne Seibert and 
Helen Wlllnauer; challengers, 
Sandra Joncus and Claudia Mil
ler; machine tenders, Marie 
Carl and Theresa Wlllnauer; 
registrar, Francis Aho, and 
deputy registrar, Rltva Wisen- 
all.

OOP Caucus
Republicans will meet in cau

cus tonight to endorse candi-

PHNA office.
The North Coventry Volun

teer Fire Department will hold 
Its annual auction Aug. 29 start-

tO L O B E j
^  Trav8l ServicB ^
_  ^55 MAIN s t r e e t

► 643-2165
Antborized agent In Man- 

^ c h e a te r  tor all Alriinea, 
W Bailraada and Stmmahlp, 
^ U n e a .

4

t h e  u n iv e r s it y  o f  CONNECTICUT
Non-Credit Extension 

presents

REAL ESTATE  
Principles & Proctices

This (x>urse is approved by The Connecticut Real 
Estate Commission as meeting the requirement of 
Public Act 445. (Approved for Veterans).

Lecturer: Gardner Dogherty
Where: Manchester High School, Middle Tpke., 

Manchester.
When: Wednesday evenings, 7:00-9:30 p.m., for 

12 sessions starting Sept. 23.

Established brokers should request a brochure de
scribing more advanced offerings in the Real Es
tate Profession.

Please enroll me in the above course in Manchester. I 
Enclosed is my check or rhoney order made out to The ■ 
University of Connecticut for $...................... .................  I
Mall to: The Certificate Program, U-66, The University ' 
of Connecticut, Storrs, Ckum. 06268. Tel. 429-3311, Ext. | 
1280.

I (Street) (City) (Zip Code) I
I Day Telephone...............  Social Security No............. .... j

im u m
With your Purchase

•  TABLE 
•  UMBRELLA 

•  2 CHAIRS.

POOL W C U /W f i,
■  „ 1 2 ' Swim area •

1.22' X13' outside Dimension C C T Y

f e n c e  •  SWIN^ ^
•  IN VINYL LINERWALLS •SET
" p a t io  s o n

COMPIETEIY
m S TA im

CALL TODAY - 24^HR. SERVICE \  
DAILY & SUNDAY

Permni-Ufe Froduoto (MaW DefilL) *
20 a a rk s  HUl Ave. V
Stamford, Conn. *
Please have your repreBentaUve oaU. I under- ■  
stand thero is no (d:>U^tiiati.

■  NAME . - ■

m

O C O ^ I  i  I

SHop
SUPERMARKETS

SI
I

SALE I

M onday, Tuetiday & W ednesday'only!

USDA Choice Quality
USDA Choice Grade is the only beef good enough to wear 
the maxi-man label. And this is the tenderest cut of the 
round, wonderfully juicy with superb flavor. If you've ever 
wondered why our steaks taste so good, here's the answer! 
We never allow a single cut to go on sale that we wouldn’t 
take home ourselves.

Top Sirloin Steak
All our steaks are carefu lly  trim m ed.

Tenderettes Individual Beef Steaks $1
IIj W asteless, they cook in m inutes. G reat for sandwiches.

We reserve the right to limit quantities

STOP & SHOP DELI...
Quick and delicious meals!- 

Our own brand m eats are tops in quality  
. . .  we guarantee you'll like their flavor.

Sliced Cold Cuts 3 9 '
Danish Sliced Ham imp.'LS?pkg 5 9 ' 
Stop &  Shop Sliced Bologna iki 79 '
A ll M eat Frankfurts T p r  75‘ 
Extra M ild  Frankfurts X ?  79^
Stop &  Shop Bologna piece 6 8 ^  

Stop &  Shop Liverw urst piece 68;

wGreat Shapeŝ
jail beef franks.

These quality all beet franks are 
guaranteed to contain no more 
than 20%  fat, w hich is 33%  less 
than USDA allow able standards. 
Vacuum  packed for m axim um  
freshness.

Birds Eye French Fries I Morton Dinners
Here's your fam ily 's fa 
vorite frozen vegetable at 
a freezer-stocking low  
m ini-price . D on't miss it!

I
Two m ore work-savers  
for busy cooks! Choice  
of M acaroni and Cheese 
or Spaghetti and M eat- 
balls.

$1
11 oz 
p kg f
single  

pkg 34C

i/l a ilU  ITICO
sails.

3 " 1p k g 3 4 (  ■

Tasty, Crisp Native

STOP & SHOP
From Stop A  Shop’s own bakery, 
it's oven-fresh and loaded w ith  
fru it. M ore than one-third the  
total w eigh t is raisins! Enjoy it 
toasted. R e g  39<

Stop & Shop Lemon Pie 
Family Size Silver Cake

Raisin Bread
3r . . * l

baf34t ami
19 oz. o rp in e - M  
apple Pie 22 oz ^  fo r  |

Stop & Shop C Q ^  
24 oz pkg 3 7

7

7

Slop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons

2 U  MIDDLETURNPIKE W EST, MANCHESTER. CO N N .



New PGA King Believed in Dream 
And Not Shaken by Arnie’s Army

TULSA, Okla. (AP) —  
Young Dave Stockton o f 
Westlake, Calif., is the new 
PGA champion because he 
believed in a dream and re
fused to be shaken by an 
antagonistic Amie’s Army.

“ I came here with a positive 
attitude,”  the good looking, 28- 
year-old professional’s son 
said after collecting the $40,000 
first prize Sunday and crushing 
Arnold Palmer’s bid for the 
9i^y major tilte he hasn’t won.

"AM week I thought about 
how I ’d play the 18th hole if I 
came down to it with a two- 
stroke lead — I really felt it 
would happen.”

Stockton came to the final 
hole of the 72-hole champion
ship with a three-stroke lead 
and he played it cool, settling 
for a bogey five, a closing 73

for a 279 and a two-stroke edge 
over Palmer and Bob Kurphy.

Bach of the runners-up col
lected $18,600. Larry Hinson 
and Gene Littler were - next at 
282, collecting $8,800.

For a\«dille it appeared 
Stockton’s tremendous effort 
might be sabotaged by the rau
cous stampeding and disre
spectful Amie’s Army. Only 
Amie had a chance to beat him.

"Sure I heard them out 
there,” Dave said. "But I didn’t 
let them get me. ’They only 
fired me up. I was that much 
more determined to win.”

Stockton played in the final 
twosome with Palmer, who is 
often embarrassed and apolo- 
geUc over the wild deportment 
of his followers.

“ I don’t blame Arnold,”  Dave 
said.

At the seventh hole, with 
Stockton preparing to hit a

wedge from the fairway, a fan 
was heard to yeli loudly:

"Bury it in the sand, £>avey,” 
"Kiank it,”  another scream

ed.
Stockton sank the short pitch 

shot for an eagle deuce.
At the tough 13th, Stockton’s 

Jinx hole throughout the tourna
ment, Dave dumped his second 
into the lake and heard one of 
the Army scream: "Yahoo! 
Go get him now, Am ie!” 

Stockton almost holed out 
with a magnificent chip which 
he said saved the tournament 
for him. The ball stopped less 
than a loot from the hole.

Stockton then sank long putts 
on the 16th and 17th and played 
conservatively short on the 18th 
to preserve his edge.

He said tears welled up in his 
eyes when he saw his wile, 
Kathy, standing near the 18th 
green and he didn’t think he

would be able to putt out. But 
he did, after his caddies handed 
him a towel to wipe his face.

"The new PGA champion is a 
strapping, dark-haired six-foot
er who describes himself as a 
"popcoiii hitter” because of hl8 
short drives. He has developed 
into one of the best putters on 
the tour.

“ Take Davey’s putter away 
from him and he’d go around 
with mustard on his shirt,”  a 
feilow pro said jestingly.

Stockton grew up in San Ber
nardino, Calif., vdiere his father 
was a teaching professional, but 
he insists his dad was not a dot
ing parent who pushed him into 
golf.

"It was just the opposite,” 
Stockton explained. "Our family 
lived on the golf course. We 
used the' golf course water to 
sprinkle our lawn and mowers 
to mow our grass.

"My father owned a sporting 
goods store and I was broufl^t 
up around fishing rods, guna 
and sporting equipment.

Stockton attended the Univer
sity of Southern California, 
where the elder Stockton was an 
All-A-merlcan before him. He 
won 14 tournaments his father 
had won in Southern California.

"My whole famUy, Including 
my dad wanted me to be a law
yer,”  he said. “ We had quite a 
debate over it. Finally, I con
vinced them to let me try three 
years on the tour and if I  dldn t 
do well I would go back to 
school qnd finish my law stud
ies'.”

Stockton went on the tour in 
1964. He didn’t make caddie 
lees the first two years. He 
scored his first victory in 1867, 
the Colonial mvlUtlon, and in 
1968 moved into the $10,000 
class.

Jets Failed 
To Execute 
In Setback

(AP Fhotodax)
QUIET PLEASE!—^Unruly crowd, cheering for Arnold Palmer to overtake 
Dave Stockton, had to be asked several times to be quiet when leader was lin
ing up his putts. Here Stockton blasts out of sand trap en route to win.

Exhibition Football Highlights

Jurgensen on Hot Streak

‘Charging Charlie’ 
Stock Car Champ

NEW YORK (AP)—They call him “ Charging Char
lie,”  but country boy Charlie Glotzbach doesn’t exactly 
relikh the title. All he wants to do is win auto races 
in any fashion that takes him to victory lane.

The 84-year-old ex-bulldozer ------------------ -̂------------------- -----
cq>erator from Gerogetown, Ind., 
charged by Uie spinning car ol 
Cale Ysu'borough with eight iaps 
to go and won the Yankee 4<X>- 
mile stock car race in Michigan 
Sunday.

Bobby Allison, a member of 
Ihe Dodge team that includes 
Glotzbach, finished second in 
the same iap with the winner. 
Dick Brooks was third'in a Ply
mouth while Bobby Isaac was

At the same time, Britisher fourth in a Dodge and Pete 
Vic Elford, who Uke Glotzbach Hamilton fifth in a Plymouth.
is an Infrequent winner, pushed 
one of Texan Jim Hali’s Chap
arral Camaros to victory in a 
2(X>-mile Trans-American sedan 
race at Watkins Glen, N.Y., put

148.264Glotzbach averaged 
miles per hour.

A crowd of 34,6<X) was treated 
to a race-long duel between

. Glotzbach and Yarborough, withting <rff untU the final two races __ ,____„ „ „, j  _  u i Allison having his say at times.In fnar oAntAti a  anAitrH/vum not. ^  ' 'in that series a showdown bat
tle for the title between Ford’s 
Mustang and American Motors’ 
Javelin.

And in Europe, Belgian Jack
ie Ickx drove a Ferrari to vic
tory in the Austrian Grand Prix,

'The cars for the first Ume were 
equipped with special carbure
tor devices that slowed them 
down an average of five miles 
per hour.

Elford, noted for his ability in
spoiling for the moment Jochen endurance racing, was making

a.. . . a a  .a a a a a  .#vaa1a> Win InRindt’s bid for the world driv
ing title.

Glotzbach, who hadn’t won a 
major stock car race since Oc
tober, 1968, led 116 of the 197 
laps over the 2.04-mlle Michigan

only his second start in Hall’s 
Camaro. But he shoved the 
stubby nose ol the powerful lit
tle machine in front a third of 
the way through the race and 
held on for an nine-second ad-

Intemational Speedway. But he vantage over Mark Donahue in 
might not have made it to vie- s- Javelin.
tory circle had Yarborough not Ford’s Mustang, which leads 
blown the engine in his Mercury the series over Javelin, copped 
while leading by what appeared third-place finish with George 
-----------------------------------------------  Follmer’s car and continues to

G o lf 
Tollwood 

C .C .
W E N  TO PUBLIC 

1 Mile from Gay City 
Rt. i5, Hebron, Conn.

hold a sizeable point lead going 
into the final two races ol the 
season. Pamelll Jones finished 
fourth in a Mustang and Pete 
Revson fifth in a Javelin.

Elford’s average speed was 
103.80 m.p.h.

Ickx’s victory lor 'Ferrari in 
the Austrian Formula One race 
was the first for the Italian im- 
pressario since the French 
Grand Prix two years ago. Not 
only that but another Ferrari, 
with Swiss driver Clay Regaz- 
zoni at the wheel, followed Ickx 
across.

FUN, HEALTH, PLEASURE
Join a Fall Bowling 

League Today I
Openings available In Men’s, Women’s 

Mixed and Junior Leagues 
GaU

PARKADE UNES -  643-1507
JOIN THE FUN SET 'TODAY

Grid Giants 
Blow Early 
Edge, Lose

SAN DIEGO (AP) — Making 
Marty Domres mad turned out 
to be the best part of the San 
•Diego Chargers’ game plan 
against the New York Giants.

Charger Coach CJharlie Waller 
pulled Domres, his second-year 
quarterback, after Domres’ wild 
pitchout resulted in a Giant field 
goal early in San Diego's come- 
from-behind 30-27 National Foot
ball League exhibition game 
Saturday night at San Diego 
Stadium.

"I  took Marty out early in the 
game because he was tense and 
was pressing,”  explained Wall
er.

Waller sent in veteran John 
Hadl and told him he would be 
in for one series of plays, then 
Domres would return.

But Domres, a former college 
player at Columbia University 
in New York, admitted he was 
displeased.

"I  was sorta mad,” he said. 
"I wasn’t mad at the coach. But 
I was upset. I thought of all the 
people who would be watching 
back home in New York on tele
vision.

"Later Coach Waller told me 
he did it to relax me and make 
me mad. He succeeded.”

Ernie Key’s one-yard plunge 
and field goals of 40 and 14 
yards by Pete Gogolak whipped 
New York into a 13-0 lead.

After the Chargers’ Brad Hub- 
bert ran in from the one to 
make it 13-7, Giants’ quarter
back Fran Tarkenton threw 
touchdown passes of seven 
yards to Koy and four to Dick 
Kotite and New York exploded 
to a 27-7 advantage.

Domres e n g i n e e r e d  the 
Charger comeback with plenty 
ol help from running back Gene 
Foster threw a 10-yard scoring 
strike to Wck Eber to set 
the stage for the 16-point 
fourth-quarter rally that began 
with Foster’s 79-yard touchdown 
run, his longest in six pro sea
sons.

Ttien Domres, with 1:62 left, 
uncorked a 20-yard pass to vet
eran wide receiver Gary Garri
son, who had zig-zagged to the 
comer to catch the ball all alone 
for the winning points.

The enlargers clinched the 
game by tackling Tarkenton in 
the endzone for a safety.

WTNB’TON-SALEM, N.C. (AP)
we 'dlto“ ”  o ^ i^ e d  N t̂  ̂ NEW YORK (AP) —  Ken Burrough dashed 64 yards
coach Weeb Ewbank as he Even with the temperature '^^h the second-hall klck^l to 
nursed the mental and physical in the 90s and flames ^  “P touchdow.
bruises inflicted on his Jets. erupting in the wooden  ̂ ***

The AUanta Falcons trounced stands, the hottest thing benches
wike Bostom College Stadium -.̂ Ĵ̂ remember a game like
Wake Forest U n i v e r s i t y  s ^as the throwing arm of that lor a lonx time and vou 
Groves Stadium with 19,700 fans gonny Jurgensen ^
cheering.

"We didn’t block and tackle. 
We didn’t execute. We didn’t 
think. We were dead out there,”  
Weeb said.

The Jets, without star quar
terback Joe Namath and defen
sive captain A1 Atkinson, could 
do little right. They didn’t score 
untU the final moments of the 
game and then it took a change 
of quarterbacks.

On the fifth play of the game 
Falcon quarterback Bob Berry 
tossed a 62-yard touchdown pass 
to veteran Gall Cogdill and from 
.then on it was AUanta’s game.

Even without the services of 
star linebetcker Tommy Nobis, 
the Falcons defense contained 
New York behind the midfield 
stripe on all but two occasions 
in the first half.

Harry TheofUedes came in 
late in the game for the Jets 
and threw a 20-yard touchdown 
pass to Ed Bell for the Jets only 
tally.

A1 Woodall, a former player 
for EHike University, took Na- 
math’s place for most of the 
game but couldn’t get the team 
moving.

Woodall was trapped for a 
loss only once—but he threw 
two Interceptions and fumbled 
once.

Atlanta Coach Norm van 
Brocklin said after the game:

“'Our kids came to play. We 
sometimes have a few things in 
mind but this time we played it 
by ear.”

Many say Jurgensen is the 
premiere passer in pro football. 
His performance Sunday as the 
Washington Redskins crushed 
the Boston Patriots 46-21 gives 
an indcaUon why.

When Jurgensen trotted off 
the turf early in the third peri
od, his Redskins held a com
manding 28-0 edge after four 
Jurgensen touchdown passes, 
three to Jerry Smith.

“ Now we have to establish 
our ground game to give him 
some help,”  said Bill Austin, 
who is pinch-hitting as the inter
im head coach for the ’Skins be
cause of the Illness and hospital
ization of Vince Lombardi.

It got kind of warm, however, 
even before the game began.

A fire broke out in a section of 
the stands, delaying the start 22 
minutes.

Then Jurgensen burned up the 
Patriot secondary with his pass
ing. His scoring tosses to Smith 
went 6, 18 and 61 yards. Larry 
Brown caught the other touch
down throw, an 11-yarder.

Sonny's statistics: 14 of 16 for 
176 yards and no Interceptions.

Over-all, Washington’s pass
ing produced a 18-for-22 show
ing, good for 248 yards.

’Ihe Oakland Raiders are at 
Philadelphia tonight in the final 
game of the second exhibition 
weekend.

In the Saturday clashes, the 
New Orleans Saints beat the 
Houston Oilers 19-10 as rookie

Pro Football Chart: Minnesota

Quarterback Chief Problem 
For Defending C h am p ion s

MANKATO, Minn. (AP) — caught 39 passes for nine touch- 
’Ihe Minnesota Vikings confront downs, and the powerful run

ning fleet of Dave Osborn, Os
car Reed, Bill Brown and Clint 
Jones combined for 1,667 yards.

the 1970 National Football 
League season with what is be
coming an annual, nagging 
problems—who’s at quarter
back

Coach Bud Grant has been 
faced with a question about his 
No. 1 man since he joined the

Kicker Fred Cox set an NFL 
record with 121 points on 26 field 
goals and 43 conversions.

Ed White, the only rookie to 
make the team, and Ron Yary, 
gave the offensive line, an-

could say it had something to do 
with getting us fired up,”  said 
Pittsburgh Coach Chuck Noil, 
recalling the 62-12 humiliation 
handed his Steelers last year by 
Minnesota. This time it was 
Pittsburgh 20, Minnesota 13 and 
the first victory in 16 games for 
the Steelers—13 regular season 
and one exhibition game loss.

Terry Bradshaw, the Louisi
ana Tech Little All-American 
and pro football’s No. 1 rookie 
this season, played, Noll said, 
"a  tremendous game.”

’The strong-armed young quar
terback went the distance, com
pleting 12 of 30 for 111 yards. 
Preston Pearson also sparkled 
lor Pittsburgh,going 98 yards 
lor a touchdown with a kickoff 
return and j-ushlng 74 yards, in
cluding a 36-yard spurt which 
set up a touchdown.

Bob Berry hurled a pair ol 
touchdown passes as the Atlanta 
Falcons crushed the New "'’'ork 
J(6ts, still without Joe Namath, 
33-7. ’The Jets’ score didn’t come 
until the final two minutes.

’The Los Angeles Rams had to 
keep big Roman Gabriel on the 
bench after the quarterback rfi- 
injured his righ^ knee in pre
game warmups. Karl Sweetan 
threw twice for touchdowns, 
however, to lead the Rams past 
tlve Cowboys 17-10.

Marty Domres passed 20 
yards to Gary Ganlson with 
1:52 left to lift the San Diego 
Charges, down 20 points at one 
stage, to a 30-27 conquest of the 
New York Giants.

Quarterback Bill Nclsen threw 
two touchdowns as the Clevie- 
land Browms defeated the San 
Francisco 49ers 17-10. Fair 
Hooker, a rookie, caught one of 
the Nelsen scoring strikes and 
set up the other with another 
catch.

Booth Lusteg’s field goal from 
the 12 with seven seconds re
maining salvaged a 6-6 tie for 
the Green Bay Packers with the 
(Chicago Bears. Linzy Cole, a 
rookie, caught a 60-yard touch
down pass from CSiiccgo quart
erback Bob Douglass.

: i « — t - —

(AP
UNSCHEDULED—Football fans at Boston’s 
lego’s Alumni Field were treated to an extra show 
yesterday when fire broke out in the stands dur
ing the game between the Pats and Redskins. 
There was no panic and no injuries were reported.
Bob Griese hit 15 ot 19 for 182 

yeards including a pair of touch
downs in directing the Miami 
Dolphins to a 20-10 victory over 
Cincinnati.

The pregame bomb scare 
which forced evacuaUon of the 
St. Louis Cardinals dressing 
room at Denver turned out to be 
a dud. ’The Broncos, however, 
exploded in the final 37 seconds 
to defeat the Cards 26-16. A 24- 
yard field goal by Bobby How- 
field snapped a 16-16 tie and 
Jim Bakkens’ attempted field 
goal with 10 seconds was blocked

by Denvers’ Dave Costa. Bill 
Thompson grabbed the loose ball 
and raced 46 yards for a Branco 
touchdown.

In Friday night games, the 
BalUmore Colts defeated th  ̂
Kansas City Chiefs 17-3 and the 
Detroit Lions blasted the Buffalo 
Bills 22-6.

The coming weekend’s exhlbi- 
Uon slate again stretches from 
Friday to Monday. AnoUver na- 
Uonally televised preaeasen 
game wiU pit the Vikings 
against the Oilers in Houston 
Saturday night.

Vikings in 1967, when Fran chored by All-Pro center Mick 
Tarkenton was traded to the xingelhoff, depth and muscle. 
New York Giants for a batch of 'ITie defense more often ♦ban 
first round draft choices who not was the best offense, setting 
played major roles In Minneso- an NFL record by allowing only 
ta’s 1969 NFL championship. 133 points. Improvement by 

This year, burly Joe Kapp left linebackers Lonnie Warwick, 
the void when he asked for a Wally HSlgenberg and Roy WTn- 
$l..1(5 million five-year contract ston helped contain the run and 
and boycotted training camp strengthen pass defense. 
whUe the Vikings refused to The awesome front four of

The 1969 All-Star baseball 
game was scheduled for flood
lights but it rained the night of 
the game and was played the 
next day In Washington.

meet the demands.
So, Injury-prone Gary (Juozzo 

steps into the No. 1 job for now. 
Cuozzo started the first game 
last year while Kapp recovered 
from a knee Injury and the VI-

(3arl EUer, Alan Page, Gary 
Larsen and Jim Marshall un
loaded a relentless rush.

EUer may be slowed in the 
early going because of a hernia. 
Marshall has recovered from a
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over Cleveland and Loe An
il geles.

Behind Cuozzo are imtested 
Bob Lee, last year’s punter, and 
BiU (Jappleman, unproven Flori
da State rookie.

Whoever the quarterback is 
opening day, when Minnesota 
seeks revenge from the Super 
Bowl loss to Kansas (Jity, he 
Mrill have the mi$^ty purple ma
chine bheind him.

After the Vikings won the 
Central Division title in 1966 
with ah 8-6 record and lost to 
Baltimore in the playoffs. Grant 
vowed great improvement. The 
Vikings responded with virtual
ly the same lineups and became 

I an NFL giant.
Again, the Vikings will go 

I with almost the same cast. 
Where wlU they improve?
"What areas?”  Grant said. 

"All of them. Every last one.”
Greatest improvement last 

I year resulted In an offensive ex
plosion—379 points. Kapp threw 
19 touchdown passes, seven in I one game; Gene Washington

The Vikings avoided costly in
juries and mistakes as they 
rolled Into the Super Bowl. Then 
their worid coUapsed. The 
Chiefs clobbered them 28-7.

"Kansas City played extreme
ly well...,”  Grant has said. "But 
we made as many costly mis
takes in that one game as we 
had made in a season.”

Now, the Vikings get a (diance 
for revenge SepL 20 in the first 
game of a very rugged schedule 
that also Includes Los Angeles, 
Dallas, the INew York Jets and 
Central Division rivals Green 
Bay, Chicago and Detroit twice 
eai^.

Grant said, "I  would be dlsiq>- 
pointed If the {Uayers don’t real
ize what It took to get to the Su
per Bowl. You have to crank up 
And do it again. All we are 
thinking about right now is the 
Central Division. That’s where 
it starts. They are the teams we 
have to beat.”

And they need a quarterback 
to do it
Next: Green Bay.

^ /

Ed M ea d o r  
All-Pro Pick 
Back in Camp

LOS ANGELES AP — Bd(Ue 
Meador, aU-pro safetyman wbq 
announced his retirement from 
the Loe Angeles Rams April 21, 
told Ram (Joach George Alien 
Sunday that he has decided to 
return to football.

A Ram spokesman said Mea
dor, 33, an 11-year veteran, told 
Aljen he would join the Rams 
later this week at their Fuller
ton, Calif., training camp.

Meador had retired to pursue 
what he called a lucrative ca
reer as an insurance company 
executive in the Dallas area.

"1 think I  have things 
straightened around so that j  
can retain my insurance 'com
pany poeiUcm and still play foot
ball this year,”  Meador toold Al
len by telephone from his Texas 
home.

"I  watched some games on 
television and I knew then I 
missed the gasao and my team
mates too much to stay out of 
it,”  he said.

FUMBLING FEMALE—  Pat Palinkes 
first snap from center as a member of the Orlando, 
Fla., entry in the Atlantic Coast Football League 
Saturday. The bravh young wife had attempted 
to hold the ball for her place kicking husl^d .

U.S. Cagen Win
MOSCOW (AP) — The United 

States Olympic BasketbaU 
beat Czechoslovakia 80-66 in the 
Moscow IntemaUonal Touma- 
nient Sunday.

The Czechs got off to an im
pressive start and led 87-86 at 
halftime but were completely 
outclassed in the second half.

Twenty-year-old American Ju- 
Uus Irving was named Û b out
standing player in the opening- 
round game. \
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M ajor iM g u e  
:Loadars;

.467 10% 

.469 U% 

.421 16

.668 12 

.496 20% 

.492 21 

.460 26

.388 33%

National League 
East Division

W. L. Pet. d'.B. 
Pittobuigh, 67 64 .864 —
New York 68 66 .629 3
Chicago 62 69 .612 5
St. Louis 66 64
Phil’delphia 66 64
Montreal 61 70

West Division 
Cincinnati 81 41 .664
Los Angreles $7 61
San Fran. 69 60
AUanta 69 61
Houston 64 66
Seui Diego 47 74

Sunday’s Results 
(Montreal 6, Houston 3 
New York 2, Atlanta 1 
CinclnnaU 4, Philadelphia 2 
Chicago 6, Los Angeles 2 
San Diego 8, Pittsburgh 6 
San Francisco 6, St. Louis 2 

Today’s Games 
San Diego (Kirby 8-13) at 

ClSiicago (Pappas 8-6)
San Francisco (Perry 16-11) 

at Pittsburgh (Moose 8-8) N 
Los Angeles (Sutton lS-8) at 

St. Louis (Gibson 16-6) N 
Philadelphia (G. Jackson 3-11) 

at CinclnnaU (Merritt 17-10) N 
Only games scheduled.

Tuesday’s Games 
Houston at New York, N 
San Diego at C!hlcago 
San Francisco at Pittsburgh 

N
Los Angeles at St. Louis, N 
Philadelphia at AUanta, N 
Montreal at CinclnnaU, N.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East Division

W. L. Pet. G.B. 
76 44 .630 —
66 62

I  On Day Off as GI
NEW YORK (AP)—The 

sergeant who posts the 
^ t y  roster for the 889th 
gain ing Regiment, 1st 
Battalion, at F t  Dix, N.J., 
today, ought to take it 
easy on Stan Bahnsen.

That’s because Spec. 4 Bahn
sen spent Sunday workli^ In 
steamy Yankee Stadium pitch
ing New York ’to a 6-1 victory 
over Kansas a t y  while the rest 
of the troops, except for his 
catcher, PFC Thurman Munson, 
had the day off.

Bahnsen will be back in his 
jeep today, driving the colonel 
to the field where Munson says 
he has been busy training the 
troops.

Is that what he said he was 
doing?”  asked Bahnsen. “ He’s 
too fat to be training anybody.”

Bahnsen could afford to make 
jokes. He had broken a three- 
year, seven-game summer 
camp losing streak. Sunday’s 
nifty job in 19-degree heat was

the first victory he’s  ever had 
commuting from reserve camp.

"Next summer’s my last 
one,’ ’ he said. "After that I’U 
have to find another excuse.”

Bahnsen had loet three games 
during his two weeks of summer 
training in 1968, his rookie year. 
Last seasem, hie dropped three 
more and the streak reemhed 
seven when he lost to Chicago 
last Wednesday. That Iom , inci
dentally, is the only one the 
Yankees have suffered in the 
last six games.

"I  didn’t throw after Wednes
day,”  said Bahnsen. "I  was on 
duty—charge of quarters—Fri
day night and I  got some run
ning in then.”

Bahnsen got off at 8 a.m. Sat
urday for the weekend and was 
back at Ft. Dix for this morn
ing’s roll call. In between he 
handled the Royals easUy, scat
tering six hits and showing no 
effects of the heat.

"It was an easy game,’ ’ he 
said. " I  really didn’t have to

struggle at all. I  got a UtUe 
Ured toward the end by my 
changeup was working and I 
was okay.”

The Yankees helpM Bahnsen 
by jumping on Jim Rooker for 
an early three-run lead, bunch
ing hits by Bobby Murcer, John 
Ellis, Gene Michael and Horace 
Clarke in the aecoai Inning.

Cookie Rojas singled KC’s run 
across in the third but Bahnsen 
held the Rcyyals at Bay after 
that. Munsrni doubled and Roy 
White singled for another run in 
the third and c<Hisecutive sin
gles by White, Danny Cater and 
Murcer got another home in the 
fourth.

After that, it was all Bahn- 
sen’s show as he nailed down 
his 11th victory of the year. Now 
it’s back to fatigues' for the 
right-hander.

“ That was his best game,’ ’ 
said Yankee Manager R a l^  
Houk, an ex-army major him
self.

"He ought to sleep in the bar
racks all the time."

Baltimore 
New York 
Detroit 
Boeton 
Cleveland 
Wash’n

West Division
Minnesota 
Oakland 
California 
Milwaukee 
Kansas City 
Chicago

.559 8% 
63 66 .629 12 
60 67 .513 14 
67 82 .479 18 
67 62 .479 18

Pay State Entry Trims Defending Champions

Canal Lanes Softball Kings
The king is dead. Long **y Talenda, Howie Booth, Roger face Canal. Quaglla’s  four hits 

IWe the new king. Walaszek and Mayeski. Walt’s
Rphoiinrlincr fi-nm or, oor. rallied for four runs in the sev- 

lier P o lo l^  ;  but a long fly ball to rightLanes O f nelder IWenda ended
SouthamptoiL Mass., twice the rally and the tournament, 
aeieated the defending Performing the heroics for 
champion Walt’s Country Mo- the losers In addlUon to Riley

AlifEBIOAN LEAGUE
Batting 325 at bats — Yas- 

trsemskl, Boston .332; A. John
son, California .819; Oliva, Min
nesota .819.

Runs — YastnemsU, Boston 
94; Tovar, Minnesota 86.

Runs batted in — lOUebrew, 
Minnesota 94; F. Howard, 
Washington 98; J. Powell, Bal- 
timoFe 93.

Home runs — KiUebrew, Min
nesota 87; Yastrsemskl, Bost(« 
33.

Pitching 11 decisions — C^iel- 
lar, Baltimore 17-6, .789, 8.72; 
Cain, Detroit 11-4, .783, 3.44.

Strikeouts — McDoweU, 
(Cleveland 286; Lollch, Detroit 
166.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting 325 at bats — Carty, 

Atlanta ,861; Clemente, Pitts
burgh .360.

Runs — Bonds, San F7:ancisco 
107; B. ’VlTlUams, CSlicago 106.

Runs batted in — Bench, Cin
cinnati 118; Perez, Cincinnati 
114.

Home runs — Bench, (Cincin
nati 40; Perez, Cincinnati 86.

Pitching 11 decisions — Simp
son, Cincinnati 14-3, .824, SOI; 
Nolan, (Cincinnati 16-4, .789,
3.19.

Strikeouts — Seaver, New 
York 226; Olbson, St. Louis, 
210.

Indian Sign Fails 
As Mets’ Triumph

SASKETBAUi 
SCOKES.

SENIOR LEAGUE 
Standings

70 47 .698 — 
67 63 .668 4% 
66 63 .556 5 

.383 26% 
.370 27 
352 29%

46 74 
44 76
43 79

Sunday’s Results
Baltimore 2, Oakland 1. 
Milwaukee 4, Cleveland 3. 
Detroit 7, (California 1. 
Washington 2, Chicago 1. 
New York 4, Kmsas (City 1. 
Minnesota 9, Boston 6.

Today’s Games 
Kansas City, Johnson 6-7 at 

Washington, Hannan 8-6, N.
Detroit, McLain 2-4 at Oak

land, Odom 5-6 or Fingers 5-9.
(Cleveland, McDowell 17-7 at 

California, Mimphy 12-7, N.
Baltimore, Palmer lP-7 at Mil

waukee, Krausse 11-11, N.
Chicago, Johnson 1-2 at Bos

ton, Koonce 1-6. ^
Tuesdays’ Games 

Detroit at Oakland, N. 
Baltimore at Milwaukee, N. 
New York at Minnesota, N. 
(Chicago at Boston, N.

tors of (Colchester, 19-7 and 13-9, 
to capture the third annual 
Silk (City Slow-Pltch Softball 
Tournament last night before 
an estimated 1,600 spectators at 
Charter Oak Park.

Three times during the course 
of the day, the two finalists 
faced each other with Walt’s 
drawing first blood with a con
vincing 15-3 upset late in the 
afternoon. After Canal had 
beaten Elm Restaurant Of Bran
ford, 17-3, the stage was set for 
the return match. The Massa
chusetts club, laced with elimi
nation, rose to the occasion 
handing previously undefeated 
Walt’s the double loss which 
meant the championship.

The Elm club was awarded 
the third place trophy while 
the Middletown Lancers placed 
fourth out of thee original 42- 
team field.

Joe Mayeski from Canal, who 
hit a tourney high of nine home 
runs, and Harold Riley of 
Walt’s shared the most valu
able player award.

A seven-run fifth Inning in the 
final game paced Canal’s win. 
Key blows were struck by John-

were Manchester's own John 
Quaglla who went'17-29 in the 
tourney and inspired his mates 
with constant chatter and hus
tle from his backstop position. 
Sherm Jones, rangy leftfielder, 
whacked the ball at a lofty 
.680 clip and also used his tre
mendous speed to stretch sin
gles into doubles throughout the 
tournament.

A special tribute should be 
paid to injured hurler A1 
"Snooky” Tamowski, who per
formed brilliantly on the mound. 
The gutty pitcher battled the 
Canal Club toe to toe for 21 
gruelling innings and never 
gave an Inch.

Enroute to the finals, Walt’s 
defeated Klock, SAB Auto, 
Woodmansee Ins., and Green 
Manor in a thrilling, 2-1 con
test last Saturday night.

In Sunday’s tUt, CJolchester 
pounded the Middletown Lan
cers 18-9, to earn the rig^t to

led the victory while Ed Kupis W. L.
aocked a crucial two-run horn- Biota 6 0
er. Bears 6 1

Canal eliminated Leo’s Eagles 6 1
Tavern, Tedford’s Barbers and Indians 4 2
Silver Dollars in reaching the Barry’s 4 2
double ■ elimination finals. UAC 8 8
Booth, Walaszek and Mayeski, Eagles ’69 3 3
the 3-4-6 hitters, provided the Wholesale 3 3
power as Canal breezed to the PNEU 8 8
final bracket before their hu- Nuts 3 8
miUatlng trouncing by Walt’s 16- Mota’s 2 4
3. PFOT 2 4

But Canal could not be denied Jets 2 4
as the class prevailed as the Stags 2 4
best team In the tournament Ed’s 1 6
won the championship. (XT’s 0 6

'Hie tremendous show of 
Manchester softball fans was a INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
big plus to the tourney’ovsr e- W. L.
whelming success. The caliber Crockett 6 0
of field, the spectator support Indian Jrs. 4 2
and the willingness to cooperate Eagle Jrs. 8 3
on the part of so many in- Benders S 3
dividuals attest to the arrival Beavers 1 6
of big-time slow pitch in Man- Lakers 1 6
Chester. SCHEDULE

_ Sports Dial
TONIGHT

7:00 Mets vs. Tanks, Mayor’s 
Trophy Game WINF, WBMl 

8:00 Giants vs. Pirates, Ch 22, 
SO.

Oak

19th Hole
Country Club

SHOT GUN 
Friday

Low net—Harry Atherton, Ed 
Foley 62; Dick Berger, Ray 
Wright, Ernie Susanin, Bemie 
Whalen 63; Gene Kelly, Jack 
Shea, Ted Plodzik, Pat Hogan 
84, Low gross—Paul Groobert, 
Otto Lorentzen 72; Reggie (3ur- 
tln, Ray Gartside 73; kickers— 
Jioe Skinner 79, Carl Mlkolow- 
skj^ 79, Rhoar Flydel 79, Bund! 
Tarca 79, Tom O’RleUy 79; 
Paul Groobert 76, Reggie Cur- 
Us 78, Ed Nyberg, Dick Tarca 
76.

CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP
Two Rounds—72 Hole Medal
CHass A — Low gross—Ray 

Evelhoch 68-76-144, W o o d y  
Clark 76-72-147, Dick Cronin 74- 
73-147; Erwin Kennedy 72-76- 
148, Dick Provost 76-73-149, Tim 
McNamara 77-72-149; B—Low 
net — Dick Berger, 68-70-138; 
Pete Naktenls, 67-71-138; C— 
Low net—Ray Lavey, 70-66-136, 
Russ Johnson 72-69-141, John 
Treschuck, 76-67-142, Stan Mlog- 
nosky 72-70-142.

SELECTED NINE 
Saturday

C3ass A — Einar Lorentzen 
30-3-27, Bert Carlson 33-6-28, 
Larry Gazza, 33-6-28, Erwin 
Kennedy 29-1-28, John Kristof 
81-8-28, Ray Evelhoch 30-2-28; 
B—Mac LaFrancis 33-7-26, Dick 
Berger 33-7-26; (3—Jack Moffatt 
83-8-28, Ray Lavey 84-8-26; low 
gross—68; blind bogey—Warren 
Howland 80.

PRO SWEEPS
Low gross—Erwin Kennedy 

72, Dick Cronin 74; net—Ray 
Evelhoch 68-4-64, Pete Nak
tenls 77-40-47, Warren Howland 
80-12-68.

BEST U 
Sunday

Class A—Bert Carlson 68-9-49 
Ernie Susanin 68-8-60; B—Dick 
Berger ^13-61, Jim Malley 61- 
10-61, Pete Foster 61-10-61; C— 
Ed McLaughlin 69-20-49, Mel 
Hadfield 66-16-80, Russ Johnson 
46-16-80; low gross— Ted Plodzik 
72, Woody Clark 72; blind bogey 
—Paul Boris 102.

PRO SWEEPS
Low gross — Woody CTaric 72, 

Dick Cronin 78, Steve Matava 
78; Low net — Ted Plodzik 72- 
6-66, Jim MeUey 78-10-68, Russ 
Johnson 86-16-69.

SWEEPSTAKES
ll im d s y

Low gross — (3ora Anderson 
98; low net — Mary Gangewere 
99-21-78, BUeen Plodzik 108-28-80,

MBs Showing Way, 
Johnson Tops Hitters
What makes a successful baseball team ? Pitching, hit

ting and team slugging percentage.Moriarty Brothers, 
Lorraine Demko 116-36-80: putts title holders in the Hartford Twilight League’s Eastern

Division, boast all three. ^— Eileen Plodzik 29.
BEST NINE 

Saturday
Low gross — Lynn Prior 38; 

low net — Jan Leonard 34-6-28, 
Betty Benton 39-10-29; putts — 
Lynn Prior 30.

BEST BALL 
Sunday

Helen Noel, Betty Benton, D. 
Kiernan, Joanne Hunt 63.

ElUngton Ridge
FOUR BALL CHAMPIONSHIP

Low gross — Dave Lingua, 
Paul Anderson, Nelson Skinner, 
Bill Podolny 36-35-70; net — A1 
Kiemp, Ralph Tartaglia, Stu 
Kupferschmid, Joe Coel 72-16-56; 
kickers — Jack (Jhannin 91-20-71, 
Bcqmie Menschell 89-18-71; .Joe 
Gabrous 78-8-71, Vin Callahan 
88-17-71, Bert Prague 101-30-71, 
Phil DKJorcia 84-13-71, John Har- 
rigan 77-6-71; John Potter 85-7- 
77, Morris Kamlna 92-16-77, Sid 
Keller 96-18-77, Ed Meser 95-18- 
77, L^s Baum 84-7-77, Milt Stein 
84-7-77.
FOUR BALL CHAMPIONSHIP

Low gross — Dave Ungua, 
Paul Anderson, Nelson Skinner, 
BIU Podony 70-70-140; second 
gross — Tom Wolff, Don Ross, 
Bob Brody, Ed Levy 71-70-141; 
third gross — Jim McCarthy, 
Glen Gould, Ron Fahle, Henry 
KarUner 72-70-142; low net — 
Ernie Heath, Tony Lembo, John 
WhollAVi Tom Heslin 143-30-113; 
second net — A1 Kemp, Ralph 
Tartaglia, Stu Kupferschmid, 
Joe Coel 143-29-114; third net — 
(3huck Reynolds, Elmer Rlggotl, 
Joe Renert, Frank TanUllo 147 
33-114; fourth net — Eki Keating, 
Jo»e Garbrous, Vin Callahan, 
(jonrad Wertheim 146-31-114; 
fifth net — Fred Meurant, John 
Ferruolo, Bob O’Brien, John 
Howat 144-29-116; sixth net — 
Tom Joyce, Gus Peters, Ray 
Palozej, Bert Prague 146-29-117; 
IdcloBrs — Bert Prague, Pat In- 
domenico, Irv Ertman, Bernle 
Rose, Bob Brody, A1 Kemp, 
Frank Tantlllo, (Smrad Wert
heim 72; Ed Moser, Beany Fay, 
Les Baum, John Potter, John 
Ferruolo, Vin Calahan 74.

CRIERS TOURNEY 
Saturday

First — EUle Marsh 90-28-62; 
second — Jan Ferguson 99-36-63.

PRO SHOP EVENTS 
Sunday

Low net — Jo C2mpas 93-24-69, 
Jan Ferguson 106-36-69; second 
— BUie (Jhaine 103-29-74.

BETTER NINE
First — Cknuile KeUy 47-14-33; 

Jo Chupas 45-12-33; second — 
EUie Chaine 49-15-34; Jan Fergu
son 52-18-34.

Veteran third bas(;man and 
manager. Gene Johnson is cur
rently leading the loop with a 
stunning .426 batting average. 
Lev Spencer is fourth In earned 
run average with 1.36 mark and 
the team has a slugging percent
age of .291.

Johnson has been at bat 47 
times getting 30 hits, three dou
bles and seven RBIs’ for his 
average. Teammate John Por- 
teus Is the No. 2 hitter in the 
circuit with a .391 average. Por- 
teus is 25-64, with three doubles, 
three triples and hsis 16 runs 
batted In ,tops ofr Moriarty’s.

The fifth batter In the group 
is Rich Riordan with a .352 
mark followed by Stan Slomcin- 
sky, ninth at .333, and Bob Po- 
laski and Bob Carlson tied for 
13th at .303.

Leading pitcher is Jim Mar- 
tello of Herb’s Sport Shop. Mar- 
bello has a 0.97 era with an 8-3

Benefit
Tomorrow night at the 

Charter Oak Park, the sev
enth annual Jimmy Fund 
benefit softball game will be 
held. Two games are schedul
ed .

The opening contest at 6 :30 
will feature the 1970 Silk (3ty 
League champion'Center Bil
liards against the Silk City 
All-Stars.

'The second tilt will bring 
fast-pitch softball back to 
Manchester. Hie East Hart
ford Dovelettes wlU tangle 
with Reed (^instruction of 
Andover at 8:16.

record. He also leads the league 
In strikeouts with 77. Teammate 
Bob Guida is right behind at 
1.17. Comets’ Spencer is fourth 
In hurling with a 1.36 era. Spen
cer is tops with a won-loss rec
ord of 9-1. He has issued only 
five walks in 67 innings of pitch
ing. The Local’s Brendan Burke 
is behind Spencer with a 1.95 
mark.

In team average, Moriarty’s 
has been to bat 616 times, and 
lead the league in all other de
partments.. They have scored 
135 runs, pounded out 179 hits, 
have 104 RBI’s, 26. doubles, 13 
triples and six homers.

Riordan and Polaski are the 
home run leaders with two 
apiece.

Tonight the local array plays 
at Sterling Field in West Hart
ford against Hartford Iirsurance 
Group at 5 :46 and return for 
their final contest tomorrow 
night at Mt. Nebo battling the 
Vernon Orioles, also at 6:46.

Monday, Aug. 17
Eagles vs. Nuts, 7:46 

North
UAC vs. Eagles ’69, 9 :00 Oak 

North
Benders vs. Beavers, 7 :46 

Oak South
Crockett vs. Lakers, 9:00 Oak 

South
Tuesday, Aug. 18

Eds vs. Jets 7:46 Oak North
Indians vs. PNEU, 9:00 Oak 

North
Eagle Jrs. vs. Indian 

7:46 Oak South
Wednesday, Aug. 19

Blotta vs. CJs, 7:46 
North

Motas vs. PFOT, 9:00 
North.

Thursday, Aug. 20
Stages vs. Wholesale, 7:46 Oak 

North
Barrys vs. Bears, 9:00 Oak 

North.

Queen in Action
There will be a gala soft

ball twin-blU exhibition to
night at Dillon Stadium in 
Hartford when the "Queen 
and her Maids" from Cali
fornia will play the Greater 
Hartford radio and newspap
er array in the feature at
traction at 8.

Some of the news celebs 
will include Bill Winters and 
Owen Canfield of the Ctour- 
ant, Arnold Dean of 'WTIC 
and Dean Yost of the Man
chester Herald.

The East Hartford Dovel
ettes’ fast-pitch team will 
play (Combustion Engineering 
at 6:30.

Chevrolet Owners
NEED REPAIRS SEE US FOR

• KENDALL OIL PRODUCTS
• GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS
• FACTORY TRAINED TEOHNICIANS
• SERVICE RENTAL OARS
• CONVENIENT MASTER GHAROE H -AN  

or GMAC BUDG'BT PLAN
Gall 648-5238 or Stop Ri Cor on AppolBtanent

GARTEfi CHEVROLET GO., INC.
1229 MAIN ST. —  MANGHESTER

FRONT END DYNAMICS

4 For
EXPERT

Wheel Beleiciit 
Sheck Absoikre 

Brake Seraiee 
Wheel Aligimeit

244 BROAD STREET—MANCHESTER. CONN.
(BBHIMD THli DAIRY QUEEN) — PHONE 849-4045

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Chief Knockahoma’s war 
whoops had the New York 
Mets’ ears ringing • • • until 
Geon Jones gave the A t
lanta medicine man a taste 
of his own firewater.

Jones drilled a tie-breaking 
home run in the sixth inning 
Sunday as the Mets shrugged 
off Knockahoma’s Indian sign 
and nipped the Braves 2-1 be
hind the five-hit pitching of Jim 
McAndrew.

The victory, coupled with 
Pittsburgh’s 8-8 loss to San Die
go, sent the second place Mets 
within three games of the Pi
rates in the National League 
East Division scramble.

It also silenced the Braves’ 
mischievous mascot, who holds 
fourth In a teepee just beyond 
the left field fence at Atlanta 
Stadium and celebrates each 
home team homer with a trium
phant war dance.

In other National League ac
tion, Cincinnati defeated Phila
delphia 4-2; the Chicago Cubs 
topped Los Angeles 6-2; 8an 
Francisco downed St Louts 6-2; 
and Montreal trimmed Houston 
6-3.

»  *  *
METS - BRAVES

Knockahoma had no home 
runs to celebrate over the week
end but he flipped his war-bon
net Saturday night when Jerry 
Grote’s third-strike pcMsed ball 
and throwing error In the ninth 
gave the Braves a 8-2 victory 
over the startled Mets.

■When the Braves scored the 
tying rim against McAndrew 
Sunday on a zany. Inning-ending 
double play, Knockahoma start
ed whooping It up again. But 
Jones spoiled the fun by opening 
the sixth with his eighth homer 
of the season.

McAndrew ended a personal 
three-game losing string and 
brought his season record to 7- 
11 by blanking the Braves after 
Sonny Jackson scored In the 
fourth as the Mets completed a 
slow-motton double play.

With Jackson at third, Orlan
do Cepeda at first and <me out, 
second baseman Ken Boswell 
gloved Rico Cartys’ sinking lin
er, but then let the ball trickle 
away. Cepeda froze on the base
line, then headed for second 
when Boswell. recovered and 
tossed to first baseman Donn 
Clendenon.

Ciendenon threw to second, 
then, prodded by McAndrew,

(AP Ftwtntez)
Ah o l y  s m o k e — Orland Cepeda o f Atlanta wasn . 

yelling at the top of his lungs in happiness when 
Umpire Frank Dezelan called him out in close 
play yesterday at second base against New York.

called for the ball back and fi
nally stepped on first. In the 
confusion, Jackson tagged up at 
third and sneaked home.

The umpires ruled that Bos
well had made the catch and 
called Cepeda out at first, but 
allowed the run because of the 
"time lapse’ ’ between putouts. 
Both managers disputed the de
cision, to no avaU.

*  •  •
*  *  *

PADRES - PIRATES —
San Diego’s Ed Spiezto 

wrecked the Pirates with a 
three-run homer In the eighth 
after the Padres blew a 6-0 first 
inning lead. Bob Robertson’s 
seventh inning homer pulled the 
Pirates even before Spiezto con
nected off reliever Orlando 
Pena to snap Pittsburgh’s win
ning string at three games.

* • •

118, and pitcher Tony C3onlnger 
homered as the Reds checked 
the PhllUes.

CUBS - DODGERS —
Hie victory Increased their 

West Division lead to 12 games 
over the Dodgers adio squan
dered a 2-0 lead and wasted 10 
hits at Oiicago. Randy Hundley 
delivered two runs for the Cubs 
with a pair of singles, helping 
right-hander Bill Hands gain his 
14th victory.

• • •
GIANTS - CARDS —

Hal Lanier’s run-scoring rin- 
gle snapped a 2-2 deadlock at 
St. Louis and the Giants added 
two Insurance runs in the sev
enth. Lanier had beaten the 
Cards Saturday with a ninth In
ning single.

• • •
REDS - PHILS — EXPOS - ASTROS —

Johnny Bench drove In three The Elxpos downed Houston on 
runs, boosting his major Bob Bailey’s two-run homer In 
league-leading RBI harvest to the ninth.

Jrs.,

Oak

Oak

American League Roundup

Go-Go Power Finally Back 
As Twins Out-Homer RSox

NEW YORK (AP) —  won six of eight, took over sec- 
T h e  go-go power h a d  gone- ond and had cut Minnesota’s 
gone in th e  Minnesota bulge to 3% games.
Twins’ hitting machine 
and Manager Bill Rigney 
was seeing double.

"Hltting’s been the big prob
lem. . . and for that matter, so 
has our pitching,”  said a dis
tracted Rigney, his team stuck 
in a nine-game losing slide be
fore Sunday’s game at Boston.

But all bad things come to an 
end sooner of later—and Minne
sota’s Twin-barreled offense 
suddenly was switched in, 
turned on. . . and out of sight.

The Twins broke out In typi
cal, fence-busting fashion with 
four homers that beaned Boston 
9-6 In a free-swinger at Fenway 
Park. The victory boosted 
Minnesota’s West D i v i s i o n  
American League lead to 4% 
games over Oakland, which loet 
2-1 to (Baltimore.

The Twins had a 10-game lead 
over second-place California on 
Aug. 8 ,before the start of the 
Great Skid. Oakland got hot and

Milwaukee spilled Cleveland 
4-3; Detroit turned back CJalUor- 
nla 7-1; Washington nipped Oil- 
cogo 2-1 and New York downed 
Kansas a ty  6-1 in the other AL 
games Sunday.

• • •
TWINS — RED SOX

Rigney, interviewed before 
Sunday’s game, confessed the 
Twins had been playing ragged
ly-

"When you say slump, you 
touch a lot of bases,”  said Rig
ney. "And we touched them all. 
Our play has been ragged all 
over.”

Cesar Tovar’s thrOe-run hom
er In the eighth capped the long 
ball party and turned out to be 
the decisive blow. Brant Alyea, 
George Mitterwald and Harmon 
KiUebrew (37) hit earlier hom
ers for the Twins.

Reggie Smith, Tony (jonlglia- 
ro and Gerry JEoeea homered 
for the Red Sox in the swinging

affair that also produced a total 
of seven doubles.

Bert Blyleven, who started 
the nine-game streak with a los
ing effort, won the gsune in re
lief for kOnnesota.

• • •
ORIOLES • A ’S —

Baltimore’s Dave McNaUy be
came the majors’ first. 18-game 
winner, stopping Oakland’s 
surge toward the top with a six- 
hitter. OUco Salmon’s homer 
off the left-field screen in the 
fifth broke a tie and sent the 
Orioles to their 12th victory in 
the last 17 games.

•  •  *
SENATORS - WHITE SOX -a

Dei Unser’s run-scoring, 
pinch-hit single in the eighth 
scored Ed Brinkman with the 
go-ahead nm in Washington’s 
victory over CSiicago. Ed Stroud 
had a homer for the winners.

Stan Bahnsen, pitching on a 
pass from mlUtary duty, cut 
down Kansas a t y  on six hits for 
the Yankees’ triumph, their 16th 
in 21 games.

We un-scram ble  
your
heating oil 
budget
in even nnonthly payments.

Som e days are  hot. Som e days are  cold . Even your w eath erm an  
doesn’t know for sure.

T h a t’s why your heating oil budget needs a balancing  act. 
And th a t’s w hat w e offer you. T h e  heating oil budget-paym ent 
plan that spreads your paym ents evenly over the months.

W hat you pay in M ay, you pay in Decem ber.
T h e re ’s no finance charge . No carrying charge . All you pay  

fo r is c lean , dependab le  M obil heating oil. W hat _  _  
you get is heating effic ien cy  all year 'round.

C all us now. W e ’re hom e heating spec ia l- ■ 
ists. And Budget Un-scram blers.

7

A
U
G

M-HOUR SERVIGE!
heating oil 

PHONE 64I4I9S

Moriarty Brothers
WE GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMPS!

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
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BUGGS BUNNY
(  T O P  O '  T H 'M O R N IN G ,) 

G U V M O R . . .T H A T  /
S O R T  OF aUGB! / A G A I N  J

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJQR HOOPLE
H E Y !  M o w  C O M E  Y E R  
N O T  S T O P P IN 'T 'P IA Y  
Y E R  A C C O R D IO N  T I U -  
I  C A N 'T  S T A N D  I T  
a n y  l o n g e r  A N 'a s k  

Y A  IN  P E R  A  
F R E E  M E A L ?

I 'V E  D E C ID E D  
T O  S P A R E  YO U  
T O D A Y , A N D  
F A V O R  " J O E 'S  
D IN E R "  W IT H  

M V  M U S IC J

L U N C H E O N  S P E C IA L  
IS  H A U B U T i

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
NEVER M IND, REX.' 
S E T  TH A T IR O N  • 

tO A O EP  UP.' W E'RE 
<30lNG, ANYHOW .'

00ii

I  COULD TAKE TH E  C R A C K S ,
ABOUT PUMP TRUCKS, / ^ .B U T  TH EY 'R E  G O IN G  
LO CO M OTIVES A N D  / t O  E A T tT S t  O N E ^ U T '

TROLLEY O A R S . TH E  LITTLE O LD  L A D V  
IN A N  E LE C TR IC /

> C ty?0 ̂ r MtA. w. TM I-. UJ. n». Oft

• IS AVRS, HO O PLE 
O U T ?  U SU ALLY/ 
S H E  M/VK.ES 
L E A N O E R  K E E P  
H IS  R A D IO  S O F T E R  
T H A N  A  P O L IT IC IA N  
D IS C U S S IN ' T H E  
T A X E S  H E  , 
V O T E D  F O R  '

N AV Y, I T ’S  
H A C K .' H E  

P L A Y S  T H E
AAUSIC S O  { 

L O U D  I T .  
W O U L D  

D R O W N  
O U T  A  

T V
L A U G H .

t r a c k /

H E S  A L R E A D Y  IN 
T H E  D O G H O U S E  

'F O R  H IS  E A T IW A N ' 
S N O R IN ' / I 'M  P R E 

D IC T IN ’ TH A T A\ADAME 
H O O P L E  M O V E S  HIAA 
O U T  B E F O R E  H E  
E V E N  A S K S  FO R  A  

F R E S H  T O W E L /

E

Well in Years
Aniwtr to Prtviottf ryul*

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEPF and McWILLIAMS

4 )

•l»70 »t < y z

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

» - n

Or

THANKS ANYWAY, 
BUT I  SAVE 

AT THE OFFICE.'
EL

KISSES
FOR

CHARITY

BUZZ SAWYER

YEA H , M R S. MSM U.UEN 
IS  FAVlW M E  T O  E X E R 
C IS E  H E R  P O C > - 
C U T E , A IN 'T  H E ? 
W A N T  T O  T a k e  
T H E  L E A P  FO R  

A W H I L E ?

W H X S U R E -  H O W  K IN P  
O F  VOU.' I  H A P  UO  IPEA 

'/OO'O T H IN K  O F  SHARIM' 
>OUR PAY W ITH  M E/ I'LL  

TA K E  T H E  LEA S H  FOR SO 
SXE.PB O R  S O  AKJP W E

A N ' HOW ^  
A B O U T ME, 
O D L P IE  ? 
T H IN K  you 
C O U L D  

S P A R E  A

M

J

C A N  F IO U R E  O U T  M V  ^  B R O K E  PAL 
C U T  W H E N  W E  S E T  J 25 OR 3 0  STEPS  

B A C K / ^ W O R T H ?

MUSCLIW<3 IM OKJ T H E  ACTIOkJ 0‘ 17I i>« m r»t ow

ACROSS
IMoss-------
6 Ancient 
9 Become old

12 Eagle’s nest
13 Vehicle
14 -------------- Ham-

merskjold
15 Slip
16Singing

adornment
18 Wise man
19 Invented (2 

words)
20 Summer (Fr.)
21 Japanese 

aborigine 
(var.)

22 Male deer
25 Growing old
28 Epoch
29 Route (ab.)
30 Born earlier
32 Horseman
35 Literary 

collection
36 Upward 

(comb, form)
37 Graybeards
43 American

inventor
45 District
46 Building place
47 Lessens
49 Defense group 

(ab.)
50 District of 

ancient 
Greece

52 French writer 
(1832-1892)

53 Bring to court
54 Man's 

nickname
55 Mountain 

crest
56 For each
57 Poetess, — - 

Lowell
58 F am ous

M

m k

D O W N
1 Fluid 

substances
2 Tell
3 Alexandrian 

theologian
4 Extensive
5 Born
6 Oily

hydrocarbon
7 Strip of salt

pork (var.) 27 Ribbonlike
8 Endure (Scot.) part (var.)
9 Took for one's 31 Escape

own (slang)
10 Gallon (ab.) 32 College cheer
11 Freudian term 33 Athamas'
17 Mouse genus wife (myth.) 
19 Small rodents 34 Elderly 
21 Star (comb. woman of 

form) wealth (coll.)
23 Exist 35 Philippine
24 Pikelike fish 
26 Before

sweetsop 
38 Region in

Italy
39 Wearing 

showy clothes
40 European kite
41 Turn around 
.42 Lapidated 
44 Oil-yielding

tree
48 Seaweed
49 Roman tyrant
50 Serpent
51 Regret
52 Operated

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 5“ T 10 II
IZ 13 14
IS IS 17
IB

■
.8

20 ■ 3. ■ 23 24
25 W

■ W

--------------- P ■ 31
32 33 34 ■ 1

3S
36 ■ 37 38 39 40 41 42
43

■
4S ■ 46

47 48 49
so SI 52
53 S4 SS
S6 67 to 17
(Htwtpaptf Iniirprlu Attn.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BY ROY CRANE
WITHOUT : 

KNOWING IT,
MR. WHIP, OUR 
"BURGLARS" 
TRIPPED A 
HIDDEN CAMERA 
AND TOOK THEIR 
OWN PICTURES.

VES, THE 
WINDOW 
WASHER

WHO BROKE 
OUR WINDOW 
YESTERDAX

MICKEY FINN

THEY WERE 
AFTER MY 

TAPES.

THANK HEAVENS! SIR, ONE OF THE 
BUT WHO ARE / STENOS POINTED 
.THESE BIRDS?/  HIM OUT THE 

OTHER DA(... SHE 
THOUGHT HE WAS 
A PRIVATE DETECTIVE, 
NAME'S SAWXER.

. h

£

jrneoNE  
-  Roo m

E!a

O o 9-17

HE'S GOIN ' TO  SEE 
THE ASSISTA N T D. A .

WHO W AS THE 
PROSECUTOR IN TH E

n o )
BY LANK LEONARD

e im h hU ̂  TM. lu. NL OH. ■

arsLiPjT .

I fL

i J

<D mo h NtA. w. TX tet. U1 ttf. Oil.

Mark my words Herschel, it's the little things that 
wreck a marriage . , . like, for instance, that little 

thing at the office!”

/  AND TOM  IS M AILING AAE A 
PICTURE OF REEVES' AS SOON 

AS I  G E T  IT, I 'L L  GO BACK TO  
THE LO C A L POLICE— AND WHEN 
THEY SEE THE RESEMBLANCE,

.  TH EY 'LL MAKE THE ARREST/

» £  SAYS THE M A N  !5  A N  
ID E N T IC A L  D O U B L E

■cwH/eo.

O K A Y— GIVE M E 
PHIL'S PHONE 
NUM BER' I 'L L  

C A L L  HIM/
STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

I  NEVER LOOKED AT 
THE BOTTOAA OF ONE 

OF THOSE THINeS.'

___MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

G T IC K  'E M  
u p  A N D  

H A N D  
O Y E R  
Y O U R  

V A L U A B L E S !

-1
dOAjeSi-
BiosauftY
8-17

P R O B A B LY  T H E  
D U M B E S T CR O O K  IN T H E  

A N N A L S  O F C R IM E .

'I')

V..IT  COULD BE A MEANS 
OF REACHING UNDER
COVER PEOPLE ON A 
MILITARY POST OR 

AIR BASE WHO DON'T 
DARE RECEIVE MAIL.'

OR IT MI6HT BE A COPED 
REVIEW OF THE FILM 

SO THE OPERATOR CAN 
WATCH TV IF THE MOVIE 

IS A BOMB \

SO.. IN DUE COURSE j^ E Y  TO FIND THE S O U R C ^ 
P  —  ■ V  OF THIS ALLEGED'CODE'

STEVE,YOU KNOW ON FILM CANS: TH E  PRO 
THE HOLLYWOOD PUZZLE-POUNDERS WILL BE 
SCENE PRETTY HACKING A TTH E  CIPHER/

W E LL. -WHOEVER SCORES FIRST SETS 
A PAW-PRINTEP ORIGINAL 
PHOTO OF EIN-TlN-nN!

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLl

PRISCILLA’S POP
IF THIS 

GOT TO THE 
PAPERS 

WE'D BE THE 
LAUGHING 
STOCK OF 

B LU FF 
.^CREEK/

BY AL VERMEER
(J

Is/

n

DEJK
<W ALU

HERE CCME© 
THE

DOGCATCHER.

&

HE M AV BE  G E T TIN a 
OLD BLSTHIO 

P E F L E X E S A R E ^ L U  
<2000. y

r

CAPTAIN EASY
OKAY. SUCKBR$„. 
I'VE GOT THE 

5P0RBS..HBR£'S 
WHERE Y(£7U GET

E 6 !2 Q £ ti

LANCELOT BY COKER and PENN

I 'v e  G O T  I D  A D M IT IT/ 
L O K I IS  A  V i E f ^  

THORCJUGH 
H D U S 6 K E E P E R . 

------- < - 0 -

e  uw t, Nt*. w.

BLAZES'. ITS  THE 
HALUAM! HOWP iQi

BY LESLIE TURNER

7
lEBL. JOHN 
GET HERE?

OHiIPROVE 
UP.;. A B O U T 

THE SAME TUyiEl 
VOU PIPl

i n "  '

/ ,

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
\ c*r.'nc*-ir«e«wc*̂N / ia». UX PM. Of.
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DESIGNED FOR 
HAPPY LIVING

TWO FAMILIES

Rosort Progorty
74

I^addario Sees 
Work Ahead On 
Women’s Rights

COVENTOT — Log cabin aum- 
mer cottage, fireplaoed living 

1. Truly a handyman's special completely carpeted,
vnu'il find charm and oonveni duplex, both will be enclosed porch, exceUent con- HARTFORD, Ck>nn.

happy family Uvliig. Features Askh| * 1 9 ,^  chopping, etc. — ------------------------------
fully  equipped kitchen, open fuU »  » • _  T « w i .
atUc, heatjBd basement with rec ,  N/HT €»T lO W n
room and f lr e p ^ e , 1%  baths, 2 2; •“ * Cambridge Street. FoP S a l*  7 5
car garage and park like lot. vacant. Excellent in-

(A P )  —
A constitutional Amendment Is 
fine, says Congressman Emilio 
Q. Daddario, but' it isn’t going 
to be enough to guarantee wom
en equal rights.

This lovely  Rockledgo home has come producer, fine location. CXJVENTRY — Hurry won't last! Daddario—referring to a  pro-
aluminum siding for low coat *28,900. Move right In, 4-room Rrnicb, Pocal, for such an amenwment
maintenance. This is a quality garage. Only $3,000.  ̂ ‘
built home in mint condition. Owner will finance
Ĉ i M C iS 'jL ^ ^ s 'f f i i y  CROCKETT, Realtor <12.900. 528h»86.
Co., Realtors, MLS, 643-1121. 643-1577

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s. TV Week 

for Complete Listings.

down.
Only

that passed the House last week 
—said Sunday that *‘we have 
learned that It takes more than 
a constitutional amendment to 
eliminate the vestiges of dis
crimination and prejudice in our 
society.”

"M ore than 100 years ago, the

5;M (S) Buka’s Law 
(M> MsMtors 
(4«> F Traap 

5:U <4*> Waatbar Watah 
6:SS (M) onucaa’s Itlaad 

(4«) Wkat’a l b  Um  
S:5* aS) SawiBE Shaw 
6;M (8-S) Waattar — Sparta 

News
(IS) Westenen 
(M) To Tan the TnBi 
(4*> Newt

• :W (4P) n  Suaet Strip 
<:M (t|  ̂News with Waltar

(O)

Newt with
Oras-<c>

Freak Bay-
: c >

_ __________ __ ____ BOLTON $23,500
MANCHESTER _  8-bedroom ^ C h e s t e r  Line, high location, „   ̂  ̂ ^
frame and britk Rtuich under ' “ g e  oldex 5 finished, 7-room United States Congress and the 
10 years young, fireplace wall- ^Pc> enclosed breezev/ay, 2-car state legislatures passed the 
to-wall carpet In living room, acres, trees. I3th, 14th and 16th amendments
dining room and hall huge ^  guarantee that black people

_____ __________________ __ Hnlshed rec room, 2-zone heat, ANDOVER $29,900 receive full Justice and equaUty
<22,500 DOLL HOUSE, dead-end country size lot. SpoUess In-

ETducation Needs 
Reveniie Sharing 
Plan, Says Duffey

WEST HARTFOR^J^^pConn. 
(AP)—"Honest and serious ap
proaches”  to federal tax re- 
form Euid federal-state revenue 

(O) sharing plans are the w ay  to 
•ad finance Am erica’s school dls- 
I®) trlcts and lower property taxes, 
<0> the Rev. Joseph Duffey said Sun

day.
Duffey, a candidate In 

Wednesday’s Democratic pri
mary for the U.S. Senate, said 
that more than half o f the re
ceipts from property taxes go

T A R ,

gage, monthly payments <90. 
small three-bedroom Ranch.
Modem kitchen, new furnace.
Call and see this cutle. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

under the law.”

Cch ^ency"- Rell^^^^ thos^SuTtSe^L^^Tnt S!
S  H u t ^ J S r S e n e J  Re'S; 649^536f 646-m L the House, and that he would

<U) Dick Vaa Dyke 
(W> NBC News 

7:M (S> After DIaner Movie
(8) Trath or Ooaseqaeaoes (0> to school expenses.
| ^ 4S^*Xewe — Weather aad "The most direct and of- 
SK**!. _   ̂ fecUve way to stop skyrocketing

’ '** xa It*^ property taxes Is to extend In-
(B4S) It Takes a Thief <C> creased federal aid to local ed-

8 M <S8) MlJJr Leacae BatebaU “ Cation,”  Duffey said. And. he

tors, 649-5324. bitt t v o  j ---------L---------------________________ -̂------------------------SELLER moving out of town,
MANCHESTER — Deluxe cus- 5V4-room Cape on large lot.

baths, sundeck walk-out base- continue ^^rlclng for Its adop- 
ment. Easily financed. IJ:**

But, he added, "wom en are -N?J"

8:88 (8-48) Movie
9:88 (8) Mayberry BID  (D
9:80 <S) Doris Day Show (C>

(18) Political Debates
Senator Edward Marcus, Rev. 
Joseph Duffey, Alphonsus

said “ in order to return federal 
funds to the states, we need a 
realistic program of federal- 
state revenue sharing."

As “ realistic”  proposals for 
revenue sharing, Duffey cited

ARin
NAS. 21 
A ti. If 

1- 2-11-23 
'37-47-68

^TAURUS
A n . 20 

I ^  MAY 20 
OVJ5-39-54-59 
S /6 2 -6 7 -8 9 -9 0

GIMINI

y<CiljUNB20
r?i43-44-55-58
CS5/7O-75-79-86

0 .

CANCIR
21

JULY 22
,15-17-56-57
'60-71-82-88

o

LEO
j JULY 23 
L̂ AOG. 22 
1-29-32-38 

'41-46^1
VIRCK)

M S ;!:
S5\14-19-26-31
.^ 4 8 -7 6 -9 0 .81

-By CLAY R  POLLAN-
Your Doily AdivUy Guidn 
According to iho Staff.

T o develop message for Tuesdoy, j  
read words corresponding to numbers ^ 
ofyourZodioebirthsiga 1
1 Don't
2 Let
3 Moke
4 Lilting
5 Doesn't 35 Deol

36 Could
37 Awoy
38 Pieces*
39 With
40 Erratic
41 And
42 Ideas
43 Stort
44 Thot
45 Get
46 Don't
47 With
48 And
49 If
50 Affectionol
51 Be
52 Upper
53 Costly ®
54 Important
55 Redecorating 65 Now
56 Potentiols 86 Quarters
57 You've
58 Job
59 Issues
60 Hidden

U8RA

4- 7 -2 0 ^  
6S66-74 ^

6 Pay
7 Words
8 New
9 To

10 Start
11 Someone
12 Don't
13 Carefully
14 Associote
15 Exomine
16 Let
17 Your
18 Weigh
19 With
20 Of
21 Pick
22 Become
23 Get
24 Disgruntled
25 In
26 Kindred
27 With
28 Improving
29 Up
30 All

31 Spirits 61 Worry S
32 The 62PifrsooQllyJ
33 Angles 63 You*re 8
34 Re^ocerrmts64 Love *

65 Reoch g
66 Your •
67 For
66 Imposition
69 Hand
70 In
71 And
72 Associotes
73 Beware
74 Ears
75 Your
76 You'll
77 Misplocing
78 Things
79 Livir>g
80 Be
81 Pleosed
82 Untried
83 Ties
84 Considering

)  Adverse

87 Changes
88 Tolenfs
89 Quick
90 Results

€ 8/18
Neutral

SCORflO
OCT. 21 
NOY. 21 
13-18-30-33, 
49-63-84-87'
SAGITTARIUS
NOr. 22 / -  
DEC. 21 1 ^  
3- 8-10-21^ 

28-50-83-8^
CAPRICORN

DEC. 22 jK' 
JAN. If  
12-16-40-42^ 
45-52-69 ■

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 ^  
FEI. II

_5- 6- 9-224
24-27-72 V

PISCES
IP ^  

MAR. 2 0 ' ^

34-36-51-53/^ 
73-77-78 ^

tom 7-room Oarrison Colonial, "ear bua line. Call Bralthwalte T nwronno F  F iarm  P o o l t « r  discrimination In all *. «d Sporte
2% baths, 2-car garage, aU Agency, Realtor, 649-4698. L>awrence h . P ia n o , R e a lto r  .^^Iks of life.”  He cited "law s ____(i8)_*m po is
aluminum, private treed lot, RAv-iurrsMrs — ;;------------~
plush living ta the finest oi
r  son Cktlonlal on one-acreplush
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181. ,

Wild Weit (O) plans he said have been advoc- 
_  _ (C) ated by Sen. Edmund Muskie,

lltR iJS/M M #^ Newi — Weather D-Malne, and Rep. EmlUo Q.
(0 ) Daddario, the Democratic cand-

Ko,.T4na. iirnTvinn Pwstn nn1-ta<n nn ILiS  (8)’ Hovie IdatC fOr COmieCtidut gOVCmOr.barring women from certain oc- n -j*  (jy) TonigU Show Johaay Car- -ns,n=~ nians he snld rnlv on a nimntlnnn without nnv ratimnl (C) l"< »e  plans, ne saiO, rely On a

Tolland

lot.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
3 or 4-bedroom Cape with ga- garage, 
rage, stable and small acre- Reaped, 
age. Any reasonable offer ac
ceptable. Heritage House, 646- 
2482.

649 -5371  ,cupations without any rational
_  basis,”  dual pay schedules in

b a ^  4 bedrooms, large SEVEN-ROOM SpUt Level, 8 buslnewes and what
formal dining room, 24’ living bedrooms. famUy room, 2- (^crim ination u d  Woathor -  M<̂
room, screened oorch. 2-cnr _________ ___  __In "m any professional schools ' ■ - — ---------  - - —

and law firm s.”
screened porch, 2-car 

beautifully land- 
Prlce reduced to

<55,000. For further informa- ___
tlon call Phllbrick Agency, COVENTRY LAK^ — Tremen-

acre treed lot, fireplace, ga
rage. Priced to sell. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

SOB ( O )
(8-49) Dick OaveU Show (C) trust fund instead cf annual con- 

i:M  (9S 8i ; ) * " . S r ' -  » d  gresslonal appropriations ^ d  In-
-- -  volve few strings attached.”

.  Duffey also called for tax re-
momt at McdlUUo. and Slyn measures including treat

Registrar, Justices of Peace 
Named by Town Democrats

Realtors, 646-4200.

WOODHILL HEIGHTS — 7%- PORTER ST. area — Plcture-

LEGAL
NOTICE

room Ranch, first-floor family 
room, large beautifully tinish- 
•d rec room In basement, en
closed patio, garage. Excep
tionally well maintained. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

MANCHESTER Line — Large 
7-4 duplex, double garage, 1.1

Heritage House, 646-2482.

pretty Is this immaculate one- 
owner 6-room Colonial with 
formal dining room, beamed 
celling living room, fireplace 
and deep wooded lot. This 
home is In exceUent condition 
In a lovely neighborhood. A 
good value at <29,900. Helen 
D. (Jole, Realtor, 643-6666.

dous value offered In this Jum' 
bo sized Colonial home. Fea
tures modem kitchen with
built-lns, 2 full baths, 20’ mas- Notice Is hereby given of the „ „ „ „  
ter bedroom, fireplace, garage, certification of party-endorsed g.gg iî e t  Jonrnal 
Call quickly on this prime candidates on the slate of the 
value. <24,900. Phllbrick Agen- Republican Party In the Town of 
cy. Realtors, 646-4200. Bolton for elecUcm as DELE-
------------------------------------------------ OATES to the convention of

DECBEE ON LIMITATION 
OF OLAIM8

AT A COURT OF PROBATE,

COVENTRY — 4-year old, new- said Party specified below. A 
ly painted, 7-room oversized lu t of the persons so  endorsed 
Cape, on treed acre, 6 miles as candidates Is on file in my

„  , -  - --------------------------------from Manchester, 1% baths, office, being the office o f the —   ̂ . . .  , ,
acres of Industrial zoned land. PRESTIGE deluxe nome, Cov- built-ins, raised fireplace. Own- Town O erk, Boiton Center jh ^ D is tr ic t^
Reasonable offers accepted, entry lake frontage 226’ with er anxious, <26,600. 742-8131. R oad, and copies thereof are day of August, A. D. 197CL

11 rooms, 3*4 baths, wall to wall ------------------ ’■-------------------------------- available for public distribu- judge“ ” ^
carpeting throughout, balcony ANDOVER Lake — 6%-room tlon. On motion of Francis H. Sullivan*
overlooking cathedral ceiling Ranch °n  8 acres, near school, SPEC3AL SECXIND

m ent o f  all capital gains as o r 
dinary incom e taxable over an 
extended tim e span and com - 

2  plete elim ination o f (^ -depletion  
Tech- allow ances.

"Honest tax reform ,”  Duffey 
said, “ O xild  provide over <10 
billion to finance federal aid to 
education and revenue sharing 
programs. This means we could 
reduce property taxes without

^  _________’_________  increasing federal Income taxes
for the average Am erican.”

Edncatlonal TV (29) 
Monday, Anznst 17

PM
6:09 Say It with Bands 
6:S9 What’s Nsw 7:90 Modern Sapervlsory 

nlanes
7:S9 Fconoh Chef

• ‘To Poach Sole Fillets' 
8:00 World Press

"China in the 70s”  
19:90 Toy That Drew Up

Legal Notice
Legal Notice

.LARGE unusual Ranch with a 
view. Features 24’ living room, 
large formal dining room, 11-

DECBEE ON LIMITATION 
OF CLAIMS

AT A (X)URT OF PROBATE, 
f- Do-.-,.. HOLDEN AIT Cbventry, within and L. itappe, ^  Dtetriict of Ooventry. on the 

I'Uh day of August A.D. 1970.
~ Hon. David C. Rappe,executor: 29 Steep Hollow Liane,

sunken living room with fire”  **''*'« '"'*‘ h fireplace, CXJNGRESSIONAL DISTRICTT jS’l l i ^ ^ ^ v a ^ ! *  Ste ®Sf exMutri^ ‘̂‘ Bun‘ker®Hui R ^ d® ® ^ -
Tremendous center "»xlen» kitchen with buUt-in (X)NVENTION Coventry within said district, de- gnt ŷ. oii the estate of Benjamin

brary, 8 or 4 bedrooms, three halls, story book kitchen, two- dishwasher and garbage Notice is also hereby given ®®t^  Court doth decree that three f^’Safd^fs'Sct'^deoeaSd.®"^
^ p la c e s ,  3V4 oaths, recrea- car garage. Parklike atmo- aluminum storms and that a primary will be held on months ^  allowed wid l l^ t ^  for ,p ^  decree that three

643- "  “If*® W e lh l* ^ ^acre lot. Call for appointment. ioi6. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

TWO houses for sale — one 7- 
room, one 8-room, self-clean
ing range, dishwasher, copper 
plumbing, 200 am p service. 
Mid 30’s eacch. Easily financed.

ment garage, new 1,000 gallon candidates for any or all con- executor and dhwu ttat j^elr claims agakist the same to
septic system. Asking <28,600. ventions Is filed In accordance g;!'^dvS?JtaVln*a®newipSllr°hi" ||̂ uce®te or?er*by
Lessenger & Co. Realtors, with Sections 9-882 to 9-460, in- Ing a circulation In a ^  dlsWct, vortlslng & a nwapaper havtag a 
1-423-9291 742-9718. elusive, o f General Statutes, [S*e%uLnS^po“st‘S ^ ® ' f ^  o" S T ^ c o p y  ™®\he“?.ubU^

Rev. of 1968 revised to 1964. Coventry nearest the place where Sn*^^d 7 ^ ^  of**tovtory

-V 'l-

Alton Wilcox, 43 Berkley Dr., NEW LISTING—Bowers School, 
Vernon, 64/1-7367. 3-bedroom (Jolonlal, 1% baths.

MANCHESTER — Exclusive 
1,800 square foot custom built
Cape, breezeway, 2-car ga- --------------------- -----------------------------
rage, beautiful wooded double VERNON — 3-bedroom Ranch, Forms for petitions for fil-
lot. Asking <86,900. Frechette  ̂ baths, 2-car garage, fire- such candidates by or on

place, finished rec room, behalf o f a slate of enrolled Re-
<27,900. Financing available, publican party members of

Realtors, 647-9093.

the deceased Isrt dwelt___  ___  nearest the place where the
CcImwGu iroixi xvCCOZu c6&Bcd Iasi dwpll.

DAVID C. RAPPE. Judge ^CeTuned from Record
DAVID C. RAPPE, Judge

Call 876-2962. other than party-endorsed can-

OBDEB OF NOTICE
AT A (X)URT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for

desirable building loU in e s t a b - ---------------------------------- !________  bedrooms, double garage, acre Registrar of Voters, West -  ■

OBDBB OF NOTICE
. u K. I a the DistricI of Manchester, on the hpfJ

dldates m ay be obtained from , u m  day of A ^ t j  m o.  ̂ mTcUstriST^ the
ohn J. WaUett 13m day of August, A. D. 1970. 
. . . . .  , . ITesent, Hon. John J. Walleit,Estate of Blsther M . Johnson, late judj-e

W Fa m  ^ k .  ! « .  n A l .8  a  -*. ■ V .. “ .llshed residential area for cus- MANCHESTER-Bolton Line, 6- treed lot ' 131 500 Hnvea ’airAn Street, Bolton, Connecticut. In- In said District de- Estate of Anna Augusta Johnson,
f—  __ win K..iia «____________ _________ ____«a y e s  Agen- for «Hnir Hiich «  .latA _________  ̂. _____ . . . . .  late of Manchester In said district.tom homes. Will build from our 
plans or yours. F or further In
formation call, 643-0346.

MANCHESTER

VACANT “L" RANCH
Immediate occupancy, 3 bed
rooms, 1 % baths, first-floor fam-

room custom built Ranch, cast 
iron baseboard heating, zoned

cy, 646-0131. structions for filing such a  slate Th '̂^ulmlnlstratrix havk« exhibit- d“ ® e^ < L ^ "® “‘ “ ' “  district.
no.. .loaunir zonea ______________________ -__________ candidates are contained In ed her ad m ln ls^ ra  amount ^  upon appUcatlon of W. David
system, underground 1,000 gal- VERNON -J u s t  listed modern Part I.. Instruction Page, o f  the
Ion oil tank 2-car eara^e 2 ®-room Colonial. Large master petition form, copies of which ORDERED: That the 26th day of tate particularly described in said
fireplaces, oiie acre co tT ^  lot. bedrooms, spacious living are available In said Regis- ™ k t  me 'Pm bS^ Of®fi^ A e  foregoing
Looking for economv comfort Toom with fireplace, formal trar’s office. Prior to obtaining Municipal Building In said M aizes- appUcatlon be heard and determined
and privacy? L oca tl^ ; com er dbUtiK room, wall to wall car- the petition form, the consent ‘er- ^  ê ®d t̂iS®ct.®*il.®®m'i? oW f® ® ?
Birch Mountain Rd. and Tlnk- P«tb*g. 1% baths. Large lot °* «a®h candidate to be pro- s^d administration account with AugusL A. D. 1970. at eleven o'dock
AA xiAn/. TtA _________ _ » .  with a view ARRi.mnhle tnni-f poscd therein plus a deposit o f estate, asrart^n^nt of helra in me foreiKwn, and that notice beer Pond Rd. For appointment. .‘>t..'t ‘̂ ® .“ tlon,.and given to all pereons Interested In
call T ow n eR ea l E ^ t e  649; K“ «r®- »26.»«>- PhHbrick Agen- » « -0 0  t°r  each such candidate Court directs that notice ^  the time said esW e of 'mT^pendency of said 

to trpe shaded patio. Two-car Realtors 646-4200 must be filed with said Regis- and place assigned for ^ d  hearlw application and the time and place
attached garage, aluminum aid- « » « -   ̂ a«  ?» Zlven.to.aU perxtm  known to be of hearing mereon, by publlsh&g a-  - ----------------------------------------------- irar. a  peuuon lor an opposing interested tberem ^  ?**4 ^  copy of this order In some new»-

Democrats unanimously en
dorsed 16 candidates for Jus
tices of the peace and Incum
bent Registrar of Voters Mrs. 
Georglaxma Hampton during 
Friday night’s party caucus.

All candidates are automati
cally elected In ttie November 
elections.

Republicans will endorse 
their candidates for the posi
tions at a caucus to be held to
night at 8 in the Meadowbrook 
School all-purpose room.

Democratic candidates en
dorsed for Justice of the peace 
are town chairman (Ilharles E. 
Thifault, Walter Bleleckl, 
George W. Hunt, Richard Bean, 
Dwight Yarlott, Robert Dom- 
browskl, William Coro, Mary B. 
Kulik, Mrs. Edmund Quatrale, 
Richard B u ch er , Earl Beebe 
Jr., Timothy Jones, Shirley 
Taft, Ronald S. Montesl and 
Alexander Krechko.

Thifault explained the candi
dates provide a good represen
tation throughout the town.

He predicted a  66 per cent 
voter turnout in Wednesday’s 
primary which would result in 
about 600 of the eligible 1,194 
Democratic voters participat
ing.

'Die primary will be held at 
the Hicks Memorial School giym 
from noon until 8 p.m. Thifault 
urged all registered Democrats 
to participate in the primary, 
voting for the candidate of their 
choice.

The Democratic Town C3om- 
mittee hits held a formal hands- 
off policy regarding the three- 
way contest for the U. S. Sena
torial nomination between con
vention endorsed candidate Al
phonsus Donahue and his pri
mary challengers Joseph Duf
fey and Edward Marcus.

MANCHESTER — Just listed MANCHESTER Line — By own- slate containing the required hearf'therrtn’ by publl^iing a cop paper ”imvlng Just one year old. Mid <30. Mr. “ s iw , 3.bAd™„m hom« / o« . . ,a a------ ?f this order some n?w»pape,r dUtrict. at le a circulation In said
Lewis 649-5306

Frechette

RCXJKLEDGE — 4 - bedroom• •B &. W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade, Manch.

649-6306
(JIRCA 1740 large authentic Co
lonial, 11 rooms. Seven fire
places, two baths, som e of the ------- ;-----------------
aHâ aai ft____RAA..A MANCHESTER — Large exec-origlnal floora, lathes, doors,  ̂ j ..utive 4-bedroom home with 2H

ceramic baths, huge double

6-6 duplex, call for details. Wul 3-bedroom home, garage, number .of signatures of enroU- S L v C  a°ri.^aUon‘ ®SJ®BaiTDra h S g ^ T  a*?̂ ®rr
. ---------  _  .. living room with fireplace, ed Republican Party members at least seven days before the day if they see cause at said time and

Tc^m‘^ m ^ e r n 'X h ’ ^  ^  & y “ ”i^ lsS 5 n ^ * ro {:® & »r<x>m, modern kitchen with said Registrar of Voters not lat- fled mall, a copy of this order to m , 1970. by registered air m ^ , a
buUt-lns, family room, 1% er than 4:00 p.m. on August 14. ^orenc© L. Johnson, ea C lin ton ^ , copy of this order to Roy E. Nyqulsl,

^ p e .  original owner retiring, b a to , treed lot. Convenient to 1970, being the 21st day preced- ^ < l% ^ *aiu4 ' / l ^ c ? p ™ y  wrtli

go fast at <28,900. 
Realtors, 647-9993.

IVi baths, rec room, breeze- 
way, double garage, flowering 
trees, <29,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

school and shopping. <24,400. ing the day of the Primary.
643-8026.

etc. Can rent upstairs while 
restoring If desired. Assum
able mortgage. <27,000. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

KJWERS SCHOOL Area-6-room 
Cape, firep lace, stmporch. 
large kitchen, patio. Land
scaped grounds. Austin Cham
bers, Realtor. MTJt 643-2325.

T o  settle es-

garage, landscaped lot. Low 
40’s. Heritage House, 646-2482.

______________________________________________________________  ________
MANCHESTER — The very COVENTRY 
best In this huge executive 
home. Several fantastic fea
tures. Must be seen. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

BOLTON . . .Ranch high on a 
cliff overlooking Eastern Conn. 
Nine acres in all. Utility build
ing. Truly a unique property 
that must be seen. Sensibly 
priced In the forties. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 643-1677.

Dated at Bolton, CfMuiecticut, 
this 12th day of August 1970. 

Olive H. Toomey, 
Town Clerk of l^ lton

end return make to this Court. /led mall to Lloyd D. S^qulst, 14 
JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge Bairingdon Street, Westberry, Long

Island 11690, and return make to
--------------------------------------------- thla Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge 
cc: W. David Keith, Atty.LEGAL

NOTICE

6-room Raised

LEGAL
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given of the 
certification of party-endorsed 
candidates of the Democratic 
Party for nomination to the 

Notice is hereby given of the Municipal Offices specified be- certification o f party-endorsed 
certification of party-endorsed low to be filled at the State candidates on the slate o f the

LEGAL 
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given of the

Lots For Solo 73

garage, %  acre wooded 
<25,600. PhUbrick 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER ________________________________
tate, older 6H-room 2-story CXJVENTRY — Valley View, 6

acres, 323’ road frontage, ex
cellent area. Possible 2 lots, 
<10,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

scenic locaticm. <6,900. Bolton

Agency, 646-0131.

home, central, quiet, con  
venient location. Excellent 
terms to qualified buyer, <26,- 
000. J.D, Real EaUte Asso
ciates, 648-6129, 648-8779.

MANCHESTER — (Constance 
Ur., 6-room Ranch, aluminum 
siding, fireplace, garage, treed 
lot, flowering shrubs. Call now.
<24,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6- 
zoom Cape with 3 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, carpeted 
living rooia with fireplace, pri
vate shaded yard. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

TWO - fam ily house. Well nudn- 
talned In ideal residential
area. Six rcxnns up, 4 >;poms ________________________
down, o n e -ca r  garage and %[a n CHESTER — Farmington 
walk - out baseihent. <26,900. st_ A-zone IlOx 160’ treed lot, 
GaU 647-MOS weekdays 941.

Ranch. Modern kitchen with 
built-ins, IH  baths, fireplace,
family room, sundeck, 2-car candidates on the slate o f the Election to be held on Novem- Democratic Party In the Town 

d  lot Ueniocratlc Party In the Town ber 3, 1970 In the Town of An- of Bolton for election as DELE- 
of Andover for election as dele- dover. A list of the persons so GATES to the Democratic Con- 
gates to the Democratic Con- endorsed as candidates Is on gressional Omvention o f said

________ gressional Convention to be /ue in m y office, being the of- Party specified below. A list of
ANDOVER - All electric Ranch, held on September 10, 1970. A /ice of the Ttown Clerk, Town the persons so endorsed as can- 
kitchen a housewife’s dream, list o f the persons so  endorsed Office Building, School Rend, dldates is on file In m y office. 
Five bedrooms, exquisite set- as candidates is on file In m y of- and copies thereof are available being the office of the Town 
ting. <1,000 down, no points to flee, being the office of the for public distribution. Clerk, Bolhm Center Road, and
qualified veterans, Inter- Town Clerk, Town Office Build- Notice Is also hereby given copies thereof are available tor
est. To inspect this beautiful ing School Koad, and copies that a  primary will be held on public distribution.

VFRVON _  Arre niiiH h lrt Flano Agency, thereof are avallaUe tor pubUc September 24. 1970, U a can- SPECIAL SECXJND
Aure j«u», ug 6^0.0191. distribution. ,  dldacy or  candidacies are filed CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

CONVENTIONLake Vernon half acre <4.200 OOVB3NTRY __ 6 room  riane Notice is also hereby given in accordance with Sections 9-
<3 000 H ^ s  o n e - c l r T ^ r ^ J I ’ through 9-460, Inclusive, of Notice is also hereby given

Tolland acre, <3,000. Hayes Dat^, one  ̂ Wednesday, September 2, 1970, the General Statutes. Rev. o f that a primary will be held on
shaded lot vear ’ rtmnd hnma ** “  slate o f candidates tor the 1953 revised to 1964, as amend- September 2, 1970, If a  slate of
naneled k i^ e n  with nlantv of convention is filed In accord- ed, by persons other than party- candidates for any or aU con-

ssLr -------------------------------------------------
utes.

ventions Is filed in accordance
ANDOVER — Wooded building 
lot, artesian well, walking dis
tance to lake and school, very 
good residential area. Paul W.
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4536, 646-1021.

BUILDING LOTS, city sewer
and water, A and B zones. A GOOD lumber lot tor sale, than party-endorsed ca i^ dates to which said party is entitled Ic Party members of other than 
Phllbrick 
646-4299.

htimiHifiof onoaiHio “ “  vro.Ac.ou om i- Form s foT petitions for filing with Sections 9-382 to 9-460, In-
S  t ! S S a g r ^ “  p a i T ^ ;  «»«<=“  candidacies by or on be^ elusive, o f General Statutes,
agreement Lanre lot < ^  9M Forms for petitions for fUng half o f any enrolled Denaocratlc Rev. o f 1968 revised to 1964.
^ 1  F. M  rsoDi Axenev 648; •’Y *>*■ “ * *>«• Party member (or. In the case Form tor petitions for filing
2332 ^ slate of enrolled Dem- of Justices of the peace by or such candidates by or on behalf

ocratic party members of other on behalf of the bare majority of a slate of ennUled Democrat-

Agency, Realtors,

Ma n c h e s t e r —ExceUent area,
large center haU, 4-b e d ro o m ________________
Ranch, £aU acre wooded lot, 2 MANCHESTER, 
liaths, double garage, 42’ fam 
Uy room, newly painted, Qardner Streets

pine and hemlocks. No bro- may be obtained from Beatrice to nominate,) may be obtained party-endorsed candidates may 
kers, no telephone <»Us. G<x>d F. Kowalski, Democratic Reg- from Beatrice E. Kciwalski, l>e obtained from WiUlam J. 
reason tor selling. Oscar F. Istrar ot Voters, Route Six, An- Democratic Registrar of Vot- Houle, Democratic Registrar of 
HaU, RFD 1, Box 643, Roches- dover, Connecticut. Instructions ers, Route Six, Andover, Con- Voters, Bolton Center Road, 
ter, N. H. 03867. tor filing such a slate of candl- necUcut. Instructions tor filing Bolton, Connecticut. Instructions

_ —----- — ----- 7------r------ —̂  dates are contained in Part I, such a  candidacy are contained for filing such a slate of candl-
Junlor high and high scbMls. VERNON. .  .Top buy here . . . instruction Page, o f the petl- In Part I, Instruction Page, of dates are contained In Part I.,
walking distance elementary 
Junior high and high school 
L. Murphey, owner, 643-8384. 6% rt»m  r a M h ^ th  1% baths, uon form, copies o f ^ ilc h  are the petition form, copies of Instruction Page, of the petition 

aimroximate- *" , ’ avaUable In said Registrar’s which are available in sold R tg- form, copies of which are avall-
Iv 4 acres corner trf F em  and ®“ ®®- *® obtaining the istrar’s Office. Prior to obtain- able In said Registrar’s office.

. - Gartner Streets. Ideal tor ‘ R e a lb S '^ - 1 6 n  » « •  obtaining the petition
♦81,900. Mover. Realtcmi. 648- „ i„ k„  ,w<nvai<»r«nt hnmeji. Koauor, m s  io n .  each caniUdate to be proposed sent o f each candidate to be pre^ form, the consent of each candl:
0609. / etc ’ Reasonable Heritage BOLIDN — SPA<3IOUS 4%- P*>» a deposit of <16 for posed therein plus a deposit c f date to be proposed therein

i^ A O T L A T E  7 room  Bnl^  «>om Ranch, like new condl- “  I®''I®®*}_________________________________  tjon eat-ln kitchen, buUt-ins Reglrtrar. A peO- must be filed with said Regis- such candidate must be filed
Ranch with 8 bedrooms, Utch- MANCHESTER — 140x140 C- fireplace, garage, inv» privi; ^*°n tor an opposing Mate c(mi- trar. A petition containing the with said Registrar. A petition 
en has buUt-ln oven and range, com er parcel opposite ac- leges. <20 600. Hayes Agency I**Uilng the required number o f required number of signatures for an (^posing slate ocmtalning
ini-nx ii..!.,. ww.ni <«ninar _  . * ’ signatures Of cnroUcd Demo- of enrolled Democratic mem- the required number of signa-

------------- !-------------------------------------  cratic party members In said bers in the Town must be filed tures of ennoUed Democratic
W a n t B fl B t i I E t t n t *  T T  *®wn must be filed with said with said Registrar of Voters party members In said town
_______________________ Registrar of Voters not later not later than 4 ;00 p.m. on Sep- must be filed with said Regla-

than 4 p.m. on August 12, 1970 tember 3, 1070 being the 21st trar of Voters not later than 
LAND—Louis Dimock Realty, being the 21st day preceding the day preceding the day of the 4:00 p.m. on August 12, 1970,

large airy living room, dining 
room, 2 bathrooms, hugs fam 
ily room  and 2-car garage. 
Only <88,000. Wolverton Agen
cy, Baaltors, 649-2818.

NEW U B T IN a — Six-room 
Rantdi, central, air condition- 
tog, two AiU baths, fireplace, 
wall to wall carpet, garage, 
fuU baasment. Shows well, own
er transferred. <24,900. Wolver

ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

cess road to hospital. Excel
lent potential and price. Heri
tage House, 646-2482.

Out of town 
For SaHe 75 Realtors, 649-9823.

BOLIDN 6-room Cape, 
lot, large rooms, mud room, 
lake privU ^es. Only <20,000. 
Flano Agency 646-019L

day fA the Primary. primary.
Dated at Andover, Connect!- Dated at Andover, Connectl- 

large ALL CASH for your property cut, thla 12th day of August cut. this 13th day of August 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 1070. 1970.
tape. Instant service. Bayes Ruth K. Munson, Ruth K. Munson,
Agency, 646-0181. Town Cleric Cleric of the Municipality

being the 21st day preceding the 
day o f the Primary.

Dated at Bolton, Connecticut, 
this 12th day ot August 1970.

Town Clerk of Bolton 
OUve H. Toomey,

LEGAL
NOTICE

Purauant to the provisions of 
Section 13a-58 of the 1069 R e
vision of the General Statutes of 
CtHinecelcut and Section 128, 
’n tle  23, U.S. Code o f  1968, as 
prescribed In Policy and Pro
cedure Memorandum 20-8, dated 
January 14, 1969, from  the Fed
eral Highway Administration, 
Bureau of Public Roads, the 
Connecticut Department -of 
Transportation — Bureau of 
Highways, will hold a public 
hearing cm September 17, 1970 
at 8:00 p.m. in the Bailey Audi
torium of the Manchester High 
School at 134 Middle Turnpike 
East in Manchester. This hear
ing will be concerned with 
the Department’s  r e c o m 
m e n d e d  plan tor the con- 
structiem of a section of Inter
state Route 86 from  approxi
mately 0.1 mile east of Slater 
Street In Manchester easterly 
to approximately 0.1 mile east 
of Dobson Road In Vernon, a 
distance of approximately 2.9 
miles.

A plan showing the recom 
mended construction is on dis
play in the office of the Town 
Clerks of Manchester, South 
Windsor, and Vernon. More de
tailed Information developed by 
the Connecticut Department of 
Transportation — Bureau of 
Highways, as well as written 
views received as a result of 
coordination with various agen
cies, officials o  r groups, is 
available for public inspection 
or copying in Room 234 at the 
Bureau of Highways office 
at 24 Wolcott HIU Road In Weth
ersfield, Monday through Fri
day, 8 :30 a.m. to 4 :30 p.m. Ten
tative schedules tor right-of-way 
acquisitions and construction, 
as well as relocation assistance 
programs, will be discussed at 
the public hearing.

Written statement or exhibits 
concerning this project may be 
submitted, either at the time of 
the public hearing, or may be 
mailed or delivered to the Bu
reau of Highways office In 
Wethersfield imtil October 1, 
1970. These written statements 
or exhibits will be made a part 
of the public hearing and will 
be considered in the same vmy 
as ora) statements.

All persons interested In this 
matter are welcome to attend 
the public hearing.

Ralidi L. Hager, 
Deputy Transportation 
Oommlssloner 
Bureau of Highways

The town committee tUfl, 
however, unanimously support 
Congressional challenger Wil
liam Stanley over the conven- 
tior^endorsed candidate John 
Pickett.

Workers at the polls on pri
mary day will bo Mrs. Judith 
Roushon and Mrs. Justine 
Burokas, checkers; Mrs. Jose
phine Soucier and Mrs. Edith 
Knight, challengers, and Mrs. 
Irene Hoke, Mrs. Rhoda Hoff
man, Mrs. Joan Tower and 
Mrs. Patricia Clowperthwalte, 
machine tenders. Mrs. Marilyn 
Dandurand will serve as mod
erator and machine tender will 
be Robert Bilodeau.

All poll workers will attend 
an instruction session tomorrow 
night at 6:30 at the Hicks 
School gym, according to Mrs. 
Hampton, at which time the 
two voting machines will be 
locked up' f o r . the primary 
Wednesday. H ie workers are 
due to report to the polls 
Wednesday morning at 11:30, 
half an hour before the polls 
officially open.

Ib e  caucus Friday night also 
endorsed Thifault, Montesl and 
Mrs. Hampton as delegates to 
the Sept. 10 Congressional Con
vention to be held In Colchester. 
The convention will be held to 
endorse a candidate to fill the 
short term vacancy prompted 
by the death of the Congress
man William St. Onge.

Bulletin Board
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission will meet tonight 
at 8 In the Town Hall.

Mrs. Joseph Duffy will visit 
Tolland County Duffey tor Sen
ator headquarters on R t  196 in 
the Shurway Shopping Center 
tonight at 6:46.

The Tolland Volunteer Fire 
Department Auxiliary will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Leonard Corner Firehouse.

The Republicans will hold a 
party caucus tonight at 8 at the 
Meadowbrook School.

Tbe Lion’s Club will meet to
night at 7:30 at the Itallan- 
American Friendship Club.

Tbe Board of Selectmen will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:30 at 
the Town HaU.

Ib e  Industrial Development 
Commission wUl meet tomor
row night at 8 at the Town HaU.

Tbe Boys (League leaders wlU 
meet tomorrow night at 7 at the 
United Congregational Cburch 
to finalize plans for the league i 
picnic Aug. 28. ’

The Ways and Means Com
mittee of the ToUand Junior 
Woman’s (Tlub wlU meet tomor
row night at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. Robert Young, White 
Birch Dr.

Manchester Evening Herald 
ToUand correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, Tel. 876-8846.

U rges B lack V ote
ATLANTA, Oa. (AP) — The 

highest ranldng Negro In the 
U.S. armed forces says the best 
means tor ̂ blacks to fight dls- 
criminatitm to voting.

It is ’ ’sheer stupidity for 
Negroes to protest through vi
olent means,”  Brig. Gen. Daniel 
Chappie James Jr., told a week
end gathering of feUow ahunnl 
ot Tuakegee, Ala., Institute.

"W e’ve got to stop finding 
ways to hate each other,”  he 
said.

"L et’s give peace a (toance to 
work, give falUi a  chance . . .  
give every man, no matter what 
hta color, a  chance.”

James said that he had pro
tested to demonstrations in the 
1940a at Tuakegee but added 
that he did It peacefuUy.

INMTATIOIN
'TOBID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Director et 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Ctmn., un
til September 1, 1070 at 11:00
a.m. for ___
eXJNSTRUernON OF BENNET 
J U N I O R  HIGH ATHLETIC 
FIELD.

Bid forms, plans and speclfi- 
catlona are avaUable at the 
General Servicea Office, 41 Cen
ter Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
■ 8 AJL to 4:88 PJL

OpPY CLOSING HBIE FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
«:M  P JL  DAT BKTOU! PCTUOATION 

P — iIHiib ior Saturday n j  Monday to «;8> p.in. FiM»y

TO PS COOPERATION W IIX  
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

ArticlM For Solo 4iS
WOOD storm windows, several 
slses, |3. each. Shallow well 
pump, $1S. Heavy duty 42-gal- 
lon water storage tank, $35. 
Iron builder’s staging brack
ets, $2.50. Iron oil barrel 

, stands, $2.‘nmken oil burner, 
$15. 115 RusseU St., Manches
ter.

TWO Volkswagen, almost Jiew 
Ures, 2 Volkswagen snow tires 
on rims, 1070 Volkswagen 
seats. 540-5888.

BERRY’S WORLD
bat of Town 

For Ront 6 6
Hoosos For Solo 72 Honsos For Solo 72

Continiiod From Frocoding P09»
Holp Wanted—-Mole 36 Help Wanted Male 36
LB-MI' CX)RP., Manchester, WANTED — licensed plumber 
Ooon. 518-3882. Experienced immediately. Good wages,
lathe and Bridgeport opera- good working conditiona. 848- 
tors, second shift only. 3112.

HAVE parts for 1085 Ciievrolet 
station wagon, doors, seats, 
etc. Call after 5, 8404M05.

WINKLER hot air furnace, hu
midifier and oil tank, 12 years 
old, very good operating con- 
dlUon, $100. 848-0884.

SET OF Encyclopedias, 0 
months old. Best offer. Call af
ter 5 p.m., 847-0017.

EXPERIENCED painters want
ed. Call 840-4848 between 8-7 or 
apply In person, 205 Cooper 
BUI St.

DESIGNER - Draftsman, sprin
kler fire protection, experi
enced preferred, full company 
benefits. Salary open. Mail 
resumes to Automatic Sprin
kler Corp., P. O. Box 87, Man
chester, Conn. An equal op
portunity employer.

35 TON CRANE operator, ap
proximately $10,000 per year. 
Year 'round work, umon shop 
with excellent benefits. Equal 
opportunity employer Con
tact Allied Building Systems. 
848-0124.

PART-TIME counter help, two 
. or three nights a week, 5-1 a.m. 

Call or apply Arby's Roost 
Beef, 257 Broad St., 840-8043.

FLYING instruction books, 
compasses, home course law 
books, kitchen set, 840-8508.

FOR better cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming use Blue 
Lustre carpet cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Sher
win-Williams Co.

Holp Wanlod— Mo!* or Fonial* 3 7

M ALE and FEMALE
MACHINE OPERATORS 
MACHINE REPAIRMEN 
MACHINE CLEANERS 
AUXILIARY WORKERS

Will Train Q i^ified Applicants.
Company paid fringe benefits including Profit 
Sharing.

SWIMMINO pool — Fabulous 
brand new large deluxe family 
size, above ground. Sacrifice 
due to buyer’s unexpected 
move. Sells for $8,250. VUl 
take $2,000. Never used or 
erected. Easy payments. 848- 
7248. Dealer.

DON’T merely brighten caxpets 
. . .  Blue Lustre them . . .no 
rapid resoiling. Rent shampoo- 
er, $1. Barrett Plumbing A 
Supply Co., 881 Broad S t, 
Manchester, 840-1504.

®  1470 l>r NEA, Ik .,

'We're shopping around to open a new savings account 
— never mind the interest— what's your gift?"

APPLY;

Cheney Brothers, Inc
81 Cooper HiU St. 

MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

CARPETS and life too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

Boats and Accossorios 46
GERICH’S Marine Service — 
E\'inrude motors, sales and 
service. 1082 Tolland Tpke., 
Buckland, Conn., 848-2383.

Wontod-—To Buy 58
WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 843-8700, 
185 Oakland Street

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM-complete light hous- 
keeping, parking, private en
trance. 640-0358, 643-8286.

ROOM for gentlemen, quiet, 
convenient location. 224 Chart
er Oak St. 643-8868.

LARGE furnished room for 
male only, parking, $16 weekly. 
Call 844-0128 after 5.

Household Goods 51
SitiMtions Wanted ■ 

Foma!* 38
WILL CARE for small child in 
my home days, $20. weekly in 
sulvance. 847-0875.

Dogs—Birds—Pats 41

Artidos For Sale 45
NEED tires? 40 per cent dis
count. Premium. EMrst Line. 
Wide ovals. And truck tires. 
Coles Discount Station, 451 
West Center St., 848-5382.

ENGLISH setter, puppies, 7 
weeks old. shots, wormed, 
American field. Call 640-7105.

Llva Stock 42
BOARDING—8 box stalls, green 
pasture land, trails, riding 
rink. Jumping field, available. 
Two minutes from Gay Olty, 
$55. monthly. Bay mare, 7 
years old, 14.2, English, good 
prospect Jumper. Call 640-8858.

FOUR heifers and three goats. 
844-0248.

Poultry and SuppHos 43
BABY Rlngneck pheasants for 
sale. 228-9685.

Artlelas For Seda 45
FULL size crib. $80; and con
vertible stroller, $20. Call 643- 
01S7.

Scarf-Style

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 848-0604.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Grifflng. 
Inc., Andover, 742-7888.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 28x 
88” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1 
648-2711.

ELECTRIC typewriter, orlgl- 
naUy $100.50, sacrifice $85. Also 
portable electric ty^w rlter, 
never used, $75. Call 840-7708 
after 5.

BRASS fireplace set; folding 
metal cot; 16’ pool filter and 
new motor; pool ladder; tea 
cart; hoses and sprinkler; 
pots, pans, inlscellaneous; 
Must sell. 8^-0222.

TAKE SOIL away the Blue 
Lustier way from carpets and 
upholstery. Rent electric sham
pooer $1. Paul” s Paint A WaU- 
paper Supply.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 848-2171.

KITCHENAID dishwasher ex
cellent condition. Moving $125. 
Portable, can be converted. 640- 
1262.

MAPLE end tables, round cof
fee table, colonial sofa, uphol
stered rocking chair, cherry 
harvest table, 846-4278.

NICE bedroom for gentleman, 
with references. I»rivate home. 
Very near center. 640-4086.

THE ’IHOMPSON H oU se^Tjoti 
tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2808 
lor overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM with kitchen privileges, 
country atmosphere, close to 
Manchester, female preferred. 
Call after 6, 640-6880.

Apartmanfs Hatw - 
Tanamonts 63

ATTRACTIVE 5 - room apart
ment, centrally located, stove, 
parking, adults, references, no 
pets. $136. Sept. 1st. 640-0324.

TWO—bedroom apartment, at 
Sunny Brook Village available 
now! Carpeted, wall to wall, 
range, refrigerator, disposal, 
$106, Including heat. Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 640-4636, 846- 
1021.

PLEASANT 4-ioom heated 
apartment, sun-porch, hot wa
ter, refrigerator, stove. Refined 
working couple or lady, no 
children or pets, on bus line. 
Security. Oarage available. 
CaU 648-6827.

ATTRACTTVE 4% rooms, sec
ond floor, porch, stove, refrig
erator, parking may be ar
ranged. Opposite Center Park, 
adults, no pets, references re
quired. 840-7529.

THREE rooms, with heat, 
stove and refrigerator, no 
pets, close to bus line and 
shopping center. References. 
Security deposit. Available 
Sept. 1st. 648-1008.

ROCKVILLE — 4 room apart
ment, $108 monthly. Call 648- 
0882, 840-i2871.

VERNON — WIUow Brook 
Apartments. Immediately new 

rooms at $160. Heat, hot 
, water, refrigerator, oven-range, 

d lsp o^ , dishwasher, wall to 
wall carpeting, air-conditioning, 
swimming pool, lighted tennis 
courts, basketball court, park
ing and storage all included. 
No peU. Call Hartford, 527-0288, 

> Vernon, 872-4400.
OUR COTTAGE avoUaUe short 
weeks, Sunday noon throu^ 
Thursday, weeks of August 28 
and 30th. Completely equipped 
in pretty Giant’s Neck 
Heights Resort area. Use of 
private beach adjirinlng Rocky 
Neck. CaU 633-1080 or 888-2837 
anytime except Friday and 
Saturday.

Rosoit Proparty 
For Rant 67

COLUMBIA Lake — waterfront 
cottage, aU faculties, August 
20-September 5, and over La
bor Day. 840-0408, 228-0852.

FOR RENT — New Hampshire, 
3 bedrooms, woU-to-wall car
peting, fireplace, private, 
hand^ to activities. Available 
Aug. 22 • Sept. 10, $00. week
ly. Phone 875-2272 or 1-803-887- 
4797.

Wontod To Rant 6B
LOCAL coUege girl looking for 
room with kitchen privileges. 
Call 233-0238.

WANTED — 6-room apartment 
for famUy of 6, excellent per
sonal and credit references. 
876-6827 alter 6 p.m.

Business Proparty 
For Sola 70

CONVALESCENT home, long
established business. Always 
full, great opportunity for right
person. For more information, 

'call Philbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

So Comfy

ROPER 80”  gas range, two 
years old, never used, copper- 
tone, rotisserle, cook and keep 
oven, thermo top burner, etc. 
Call Mon-Wed., 6-9 p.m. 649- 
0321.

8 X  10 MATCHED braided rug 
and two small 8x5 rugs, multi 
colored. Will seU separate or 
best offer, $100. Green cordu
roy studio cover with three 
pUloW tops, $10. 528-5730.

SEWING MACHINE — New 
1069 zig zag, unclaimed laya
way, buttonholes, monograms, 
hems, etc. Now only $54. Easy 
terms. 522-0031 dealer.

Public Notice 
To Lease or Buy

3 Rooms of New Furniture
from

M ODEL HOM E
★  COLONIAL
★  MODERN
★  SPANISH
★  PROVINCIAL

from

COMFORTABLY furnished 
sleeping room for employed 
gentleman, on bus line, park
ing. 272 Main.

Rooms With Board 59-A
ROOM for rent with meals, if 
desired, in RockvUle. Call 875- 
7321.

A p a rtm e n ts— M t s - — 
T en em a n ts 6 3

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inu. 643-6120.

FOUR rooms first floor, central 
location, $126. CaU 649-8360.

Fumishod
Apartmants 63-A

$288

ONE SIZE 
(34-38-38)

8264
8-18

A  simple-line dress _ is 
treated to a scarf-trim 
med neckline for a soft 
flattering look. No. 8264 
with PHOTO-GUIDE is in 
New Sizes 8 to 18 (bust 
81H -40). Size 10, 32H 
bu st. . .  2H yards o f 46- 
inch.
Patterru available only 

in eizet ehoum. 
ta rn  88* Is MiM iw ssca yst-tm  Is iscMs IlnM tn

KkaSMlw

u trtm  wm m  
aeatt 8iiii sttweer ssi
The Fall A W inter "70 
Basic FASHION Book is 
66$, includes postage and 
handling.

2148
IMStOIDaT

Add this pretty apron to 
your wardrobe for wear
ing when doing household 
chores! No. 2i48 has tis
sue . . .  sizes 84,y86, 38 in
clusive ; hot-iion transfer 
for embroidery; full di
rections.
MM Is tslBS Itr stch pat- 
t«B ts Issli l l Hfit̂ ISM Mllu^
AMBb Ctib&L IbaekeBtoYvn w  a S S h  .use A m  r  AMKBlCAsTirEW TORK,

fip

«va
O F i________
V .T . 18H8.
M st Haas, sssm s 
C8M SMl tins IfeMka
The Fall & Winter "70 
ALBUM is 654, includes 
postage and handling. 
EULT iUitaiCAN ...rattinrtw i Satidt fw twtr* <aaarl Pantra M m ; iir^ ta t 1m 12. 8188- 8M M 8 tf  asatan mt turn- aiMf.

Any item may be purchased 
separately.

INSTANT CREDIT
OPEN SUNDAYS 10-6 

MON.-FRI. 10-9

H (Sl G  
FURNITURE

669 Burnside Ave. 
East Hartford 

289-0756
BEFORE YOU BUY FURNI
TURE ANYWHERE, SEE OUR 
LOW PRICB3S.
86”  ROPER gas stove with gas 
heater, exceUent condition. 
848-9880.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
FuU price now $56 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 522-0476, 
dealer.

LARGE round S-speed electric 
fan, $25. CaU 648-6510.

AnHqoos 56
BIRCHES ANTIQUES, 44-A, 
Ashford, Conn., open only Sat
urday, 10 a.m ., to 4 p.m ., dur
ing July and August Resume 
regular hours September.

Wonfad To Boy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
brlck-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy esUtes. 
Village Peddler, AucUoneer, 
420 Lake S t, Bolton. 64»-S347.

AVAILABLE for September 1st. 
occupancy, 1-bedroom luxury 
apartment at beautiful Teresa 
Apartments Includes wall to 
wall carpeting, air-condition
ing, dishwasher, refrigerator, 
range, disposal, $162. por 
month. Paul W. Dougan Agen
cy, 640-4635, 646-1021.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 648-5120.

3M ROOMS, stove, refrigerator, 
$126. Security deposit. CaU 
after 5, Available now. Adulta 
only, no pets. 649-7581.

LARGE one-bedroom apart
ment on bus line in Vernon, 
near high school, heat and hot 
water Included. $160. monthly. 
CaU 872-8811.

ATTRACTIVE 8-room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, electricity, Adulta, 
references, no pets. $120. Sep
tember 1st. 640-6824.

FOUR - ROOM duplex apart
ment, stove, parking, adults, 
no pets. Available Sept. 1st. 
649-0878.

FIVE ROOM, newly modern
ized downstairs apartment, en
closed porch, garage, stove, 
refrigerator. AvaUable Imme
diately. Rent $160. CaU 640- 
4314 or 640-6870.

NEWER DUPLEX, 8 bed- 
rooms, stove, yard, cellar, 
parking, no pets. References 
and security, $175. Sept. 1st 
occupancy. 647-1850.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, 
adults only, no pets. Inquire 
171 Summit St

MANCHESTER Center — 
Home and office for lease, <me 
ebUd preferred, $250. per 
month, beat Included. Refer
ences required. Hayes Xgency, 
6464)181.

THREE-room apartment, beat 
hot water, and appliances. CaU 
after 6, 046-3672.

LARGE five room apartment. 
Main St., near Center, second 
floor over bakery, Includes heat 
and hot water. $185 per month. 
CaU 646-0300 or 6484S781.

NICELY furnished three-room 
apartment first floor In two- 
family house. Heat and elec
tricity included. $160. J. D. 
Real Estate Associates, 648- 
5120.

B usiness L o ta t io n s  
F or R a n t 6 4

MIDDLE TURNPIKE near Par- 
kade, air - conditioned office 
space available. ExceUent 
parking. As low as $125. 
monthly. CaU Lou Arruda, 644- 
1530.

NEW modem offices, ideal for 
professionals. Plenty of free 
parking. East Center St. loca
tion. CaU 646-2212.

STORE, 20’x70’, 846 Main St., 
Downtown Manchester. AvaU
able September 1st. CaU 522- 
3114.

MAIN STREET office space, 
100 per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

MANCHESTER Green — ground 
floor 900 square feet, front por
tion carpeted. Second floor, one 
large room, 350 square feet, al
so, three adjoining offices. t^U 
rent together or one or two 
separately. CaU 640-2741 or 640- 
5688.

H o u so s  F o r  R a n t 6 5
TO rent for hunting season, i- 
room house on Deer Isle, 
Maine. References required. 
CaU Eaten or Barry. Phone at 
Deer Isle 2C&-348-2517. Man
chester phone 643-6157. CaU af
ter 6 p. m. Manchester or be
fore 7 :30 a. m. Will be most of 
summer at Deer Isle. House 
heated by Franklin stove and 
large oU burner stove In kitch
en. House equipped completely 
except for bed linen and 
towels. Furnished.

SIX-ROOM Colmilal, $240. lease 
and references. Wolverton 
Agency, 640-2818.

REDECORATED first floor 2- 
famUy, .2 bedrooms, kitchen, 
Uving room with fireplace, 
yard, stove, refrigerator, heat 
included. $200 monthly and 
lease. 648-0002 after 6 p.m.

RESTAURANT business show
ing excellent net profit in high- 
traffic coimt location. Es
tablished over 20 years. Price 
Includes all the real estate, 
restaurant fuUy equipped, plus 
a house. $65,000. Owner wUl 
take back mortgage. Philbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 640-4200.

BUSINESS II 
PROPERTY

Two buildings and extra lot, 
comer location. One building 
has two apartments and one 
office. Second building occupied 
by full-time Day Care Center. 
$116,000.

DAY CARE CENTER
Established business, fully 
equipped, state licensed. Excel
lent income, $25,500.

F&D ANNULLI REALTY 
649-6544

MANCHESTER suburbs, busi
ness location 6Vi-room Ranch, 
m  baths, excellent condition, 
coimtry store, out buUdlngs. 
260' frontage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Investmant Proparty 
For Salg 70-A

MANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-famlly with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof. Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — business 
block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8^  per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. Call now, Hayes Agency, 
046-0181.

Housos For Solo 72
PrnON street. . .6ne~dTMan- 
chester’s most gracious 
homes, 11 rooms, 4^  baths . .  . 
SeUing for $69,500 and weU 
worth It. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

GARRISON Colonial, modern 
kitchen, formal dizdng room, 
large living room with fire
place, one full and two half- 
baths, four bedrooms, lot lOQx 
180’. $81,500. Philbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

SI, SI senlorita, {(panlsh Influ
ence Colonial, 7 spacious 
rooms, IH baths, 2-car garage, 
central, city utilities. Morrison, 
Realtor, 648-1016.

QUALITY 5-room Colonial, gai^ 
age, excellent condition, excel
lent location. Owner 646-1569.

RANCH — 6 rooms, large liv
ing room with fireplace, pan
eled family room, air-condi
tioned large master bedroom, 
attractive yard with privacy, 
$25,000. Philbrlck Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

WADDELL School area, 6-room 
Cape, 8 bedrooms, formal din
ing room, low 20s’. LaPenta 
Agency, 646-2440.

NEJW LISTING — One year old, 
aluminum sided 8 room, 4-bed
room Colonial, fireplaced fami
ly room, buUt-lns, IH baths, 
acre lot 15 minutes to Pratt 
and Whitney, 3 miles to UConn. 
Upper 20’s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — A spacious 
lawn surrounds this 4-bedro6m 
Cape home in a neighborhood 
ideal for your children. Call us 
now to see this lovely home. 
Only $24,000. The Paul W. Dou
gan Agency, Realtors, 640-4635, 
646-1021.

MANCHESTER — 6% - room 
Ranch, 60x120’ lot, on bus 
line. $22,900. Flano Agency, 
646-0101.

MANCHESTER — Huge 8-room 
Colonial, exceUent condition, 
garage, large lot, centraUy lo
cated. Owner may help in fi- 
manclng. Asking only $28,000. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9903.

MANCHESTER — 2 family, 6-6 
with 2 car garage, nice floor 
plan including 2 bedrooms, ex
cellent condition. A good buy. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

COUNTRY Club area . . .new 
nine room colonial. Four bed
rooms, baths, two car ga
rage. Now under construction. 
Choice setting, land adjoins 
Town watershed property. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

FOUR famlUes . . .excellent In
vestments. We have two of 
them for sale on the east side. 
Good financing. T. J, Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER, $30,900, family 
Split Level, 3 bedr^m s, 2 fuU 
baths, Uving room, dining 
room, kitchen first level. PuUy 
finished knotty pine recreation 
room and bar. Ehctra cabinets 
and office space, garage. Just 
right weU landscaped lot. Gale 
Realty, Realtors, MLS, 280- 
7030, 280-1023.

MANCHESTER — Croft Dr. 
Immaculate 6-room Ranch, 
garage, aluminum siding, 
beautiful yard. Asking only 
$28,900. Frechette Realtors, 
047-9003.

CONTEMPORARY 7% - room 
Ranch with large lot in beauti
fully wooded setting. Pink 
marble fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 
1% baths, famUy room, large 
flagstone patio. $29,600. PhU- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

IMMACULATE OH-room Ranch 
with rec room and garage, 
three bedrooms, kitchen has 
buUt-lns and dining area. Im
mediate occupancy. Assum
able mortgage. $23,600. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 640-2813.

NEW LISTING — Immaculate 
aluminum sided Ranch with 
garage, fuU basement, bus 
line Possible three bedrooms, 
carpeting. $19,000. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 640-2818.

Ohi p f Town 
For Rant 6 6

ROCKVILLE — 5 spacious 
rooms, $175. monthly, heat and 
hot water Included, two chUd- 

. ren accepted, no pets. Security 
deposit, private home. Only 
quiet responsible famUy need 
apply. CaU 8754)666.

VERNON — modem 4-room 
apartment, ceramic tile bath 
with heat, electric stove, com
bination windows, hot water 
heater, close to shopping. Se
curity deposit OaU 876-0408.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6-room Ranch, fireplace, air- 
conditioned, carpeting, covered 
patio, stove and dishwasher, 
haU acre lot. Must be seen. 
Asking $27,500. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9008.

im m a c u l a t e  7-room Raised 
Ranch, 4 bedrooms, modem 
kitchen, many ex ti^ , large 
swimming pool. A nicely treed 
lot. Priced at $27,800. R.B. 
associated Brokers, 649-0035.

YOU ABX cordlaUy Invited to 
Inspect this immaculate 7- 
room Colonial with attached 
garage located In beautiful El
lington Ridge. Upon your In
spection you wlU find a huge 
Uving room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, kitchen with 
loads of cabinets and buUt-ln 
range and oven, half bath and 
paneled fam ily room with sUd- 
Ing glass doors leading to your 
patio. Upstairs, fuU ceramic tile 
bath, master bedroom with )i»w 
bath and walk-in closet, two 
more bedrooms, one of which 
has abuUt-in desk, ahere’s 
more, much, much more like 
central alr-condittcmlng, walk
out basement, closets galore 
and we could go on and on but, 
instead, why not come out and 
see for yourself what $$0,000. 
wlU buy for you and your tarn- 
Uy, CaU the Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, Realtors, 648-4088, 646- 
lOSl.

NINE-ROOM Oolonial, large 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
20’ Uving room, 1% baths, first- 
floor family room, 4 bedrooms, 
2-car garage. Laige lot, $25,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER-Assumable 6^ 
per cent mortgage, 4 bedrooms, 

- exceptional baths-kltchen-fam- 
lly room. Garage-ham with 
pony stalls. One to three acres. 
WUl swap for recent 2-famUy 
duplex. After 5 p.m., early 
a.m ., late p.m., weekends, 649- 
8408.

MANCHESTER

Immediate Occupancy
8-bedroom ranch close to bus, 
school and shopping on a weU 
treed and shrubbed lot. WaU to 
waU carpiiting, fireplaced Uving 
room, first floor famUy room 
and garage. Choice offering at 
$27,900. Please caU 640-5806.

• • B  &  W « «
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
Manchester PaPkade, Manch. 

649-6806
MANCHESTER — 7-room Oo
lonial, near bus line, back
yard fenced In, needs some 
remodeling, $28,000. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 648-6080.

RAISED Ranch — $25J00. Six 
rooms, waU-to-wall carpet, 
buUt-ins, fireplace, 2-car 
garage, trees. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 64041824.

JUMBO SIZE Colonial In execu
tive neighborhood ,6 years old, 
modem kitchen, large formal 
dining room, fam ily trom  with 
fleldstone fireplace, large 
front-to-back Uving room with 
fireplace, half bath. Second 
floor has 5 bedrooms, 8 full 
baths. Two-car garage, beau- 
tifuUy landscaped yard. For 
further details caU PhUbrick j 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4300.

FIVE-BEDROOM Oolonial, two 
years old, aluminum aiding, 
2H baths, formal dining room, 
first-floor famUy room, mod
em  kitchen with huUt-ins, 2- 
car garage. $43,960. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — Just Usted, 7- 
room older Colonial, 2-car ga
rage, nice landscaped yard. * 
Owner may help in financing. 
Only $22,000. ETechette R ea l-'! 
tors, 647-0008.

LOOKEE, LOOKIE 4-bedroom 
Colonial, 1% baths, 2-car gar
age, central, city utilities, alu
minum siding. Priced right. 
Morrison Realtor, 648-1015.

MANCHESTER — Price re- " 
duced, executive 2-year old 
Raised Ranch, Glastonbury ' 
line. Must be seen, low 40’s. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-0008.

MANCHESTER — A real bar
gain is this 3-bedroom, alumi
num sided, Ranch with IH 
baths. Only $24,900. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

NINE ACRES — sweeping 
views, lovely six-room stone 
Ranch. Large enclosed porch, 
2-car garage. Out-huUding. 
Hutchins Agency, 640-5824.

MANCHESTER Green section— 
Unique 4-room Oolonial, aU 
new inside, 2-car garage, treed 
lot, $17,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

SIX-ROOM CAPE, 8 or 4 bed- 
rooms, fireplace, basement 
garage, large shaded yard, 
$20,900. R. T. Dolin Agency, 
247-8780, 648-2861.

NEW LISTING — six - room 
Ranch, central air-condition
ing, two full baths, fireplace, 
wall to waU carpet, garage, 
full basement. Shows weU, 
owner transfered. $24,000. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER is next door to 
this beautiful 4-room Ranch, 
has oversized garage and in 
exceUent condition. CaU on this. 
$10,600. Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 643-6030.

CUSTOMIZED, 8 - bedroom 
Ranch, buUt - Ins, basement 
garage. CentraUy l o c a t e d .  
M ust, be seen. ReallsticaUy 
priced. 649-8600.

MANCHESTER - two - famUy, 
large lot, 5-5 in good condition, 
near everything. CsUl on this 
one. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
648-6930.

MANCHESTER GREEN area. 
5-room Cape, 1% baths, large 
.Uving room. Near schools. $22,- 
000. CaU 649-5071.

CAMBRIDGE ST. - 6 rooms, 
heated garage, 2 stories, patio , 
with large lovely shaded yard. 
Can be bought with or without 
complete fumlahings. Owner 
going south. Convenient to, 
schools, shopping and 1)118, 
Reasonabley priced, middle 
20’s. Charies PonticelU, owner- 
broker, 640-9644 or 872-4782.

PRESIDENTIAL
VILLAGE

APARTMENTS
Now renting, one.and two 
bedroom apartments. Carpet
ing, 2 air-conditiaaers, 
baths.

CaU Frances K. 
Wagner, Rental 
K u ager, 646-2688 
or 648-ieae.

NOTICE!
Hava 2 wookt opon for 
oiitsWa painting. Ao- 
gisf 17-30. CoB Erwin 
Davh, 6494MV5 or 
Bait Plania, 6494965.

Prompt,

WOODLAND
MANOR

apartm ents
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Oonu.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige Uving, with schools, 
shopping and religious facu
lties nearby.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
One and two spacious bed
room apartments, refrigera
tor, stove, dishwasher, dis
posal, air-couditioulng, fuU 
carpeting, total eledtric 
througtjout.

Model apartment <q>en for 
inspecUon/Bat. and Sun. 1-6, 
w e ^  days by ajipointmenL 
Starting at $175 monthly,

u a R
REALTY CO ., INC.

M EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

648-0061 or 648-2603

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSDTBD ADVERTISING DEPT, HOURS 
8 AJML to 4:30 P J l

COPY CLOSING TIME POR CLASSIHED ADVT.
4:86 P J l. DAY BEFORE PUBUGATION

Deadline for Saturday and Monday is 4:86 p.m. Frida;

PLEASE READ TOUR AD
Classified or “ Want Ade”  are taken over iik. 

convenience. J ^ ^ v e r t la e r  should read ^  ^  
d ay  it  a p p e a r s  and REPORT ERBOM  
next Insertion. The Herald la leeponslMe for ^
correct or omitted insertion lor any adverttseine^
«dy to the extent of a “ make good̂ “  toSJuS

6 4 ^ 2 7 1 1
(BoekvUIe, Toll Free)

875-3136

Businoss Sorvicas 
OfForod 13

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW

SHARPENING Service — Saws 
knives, scissors, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and deUvered. SharpaU, 685 
Adams St. (rear) Mancheoter, 
648-6305. I

WASHING madilnes repaired, 
Maytag, RCA, and Kenmore.
Fast service, reasonable i&tea,
OaU 648-4913, 647-1719.

LAWN Mowers — Garden trac
tors repaired and sharpened.
Parts and accessories. New 
and used lawn mowers. Hours 
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. 
Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W. S  
Middle Tpke., 649-8706. — •

JUNK CARS removed, $10 
each. CaU 872-9483.

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

UT IT 6EEH9 ID  STOCR JOST ABOUT 
EVEWmiHG ELSE ?

POLLARD Tree Service — Ex
pert tree removal, pruning and 
trimming. Reasonable. Free ( 
estimates. 628-3021 or 280-2870.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Yoar 
Information

th e  h e r a l d  wtu not
disclnw the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answor- 
mg bUnd box ads w )» 
desire to protect their 
Identity can foUow ‘his 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelop — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
It not It wUl be handled 
In the usual manner

A u to m o b ilo s  F o r  S o la  4  trucldng, odd jobs, also
moving largo appUances. Burn
ing barrels deUvered, $4. 644- 
1776

NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

DAVID conisf 
BELLEVUE,PA.

1986 FORD, 6 cylinder, stan- 
<lard transmission, exceUent 
transportation, needs tires, 
$350. CaU 649-7678 after 4 p.m.

1964 FORD, $260. lo iT ch e w lrt 
Corvalr Monza. $1250. Savings 
Bank of Manchester, 923 Main 
St. 646-1700.

1964 PONTIAC Tempest Le
mons, convertible, red, good 
top, tires, 4-speed, asktng $696. 
646-8628.

H ousolM rid S a rv ica s  
O ffo t o d  1 3 -A

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and ceUars.

. Reasonable. CaU 643-6306.
CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget terms. Established In 
1946. Days, 624-0154, eve
nings, 649-7690.

Roofing- Siding 16 Businoss Opportunity 2B
BID WELL Home Improvement 
Co. Ehepert InataUation at 
alumlmun siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing liistallation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 8769109.

ROOFiNG and roof repair, 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Inc. 643- 
7707.

Halp Wemtod—  
Fomola

DENTAL HYGIENIST,
Chester office, for Saturdays. 
Write Box V, Manchester 
Odnn.

d e m o n s t r a t o r s  — Laurene 
Company needs 8 people In 
your area to demonstrate the 
top party plan Une. Earn $200. 
in t ^  and gifts plus at least 
$250. cash for 30 nights work. 
No coUecUng or deUvering. 
Free catalog. Ckdl 64S-5042 or 
coUect 1-4894101.

SECRETARIES — Typists — 
Clerks and' other office skills. 
Many needed for asslgnmeMU 
neaf home. Temporary, fiiU- 
time or 68 p.m. Highest pay, 
no tee. Staff BuUders, 11 Asy
lum St.. Hartford. 2767610.

Holp Wantnd Mala

R IC H A R D  P. R IT A
PERSONNEL SERVICES

Ws have exceUent opportunities at several salary levels in 
the foUowing career disciplines;

• ACCOUNTING
• ADMINISTRATIVE
• ENGINEERING
• MANUFACTURING
• CREDIT
• DATA PROCESSING

• INSURANCE
• LEGAL
• SALES
• TECHNICAL
• RETAILING

35

LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 646 
6000.

1963 BELAIR Chevrolet, good 
condition, 646-3665.

Powonato

1963 CHRYSLER convertible, 
good condition, 647-1322.

Trucks—Tractors 5
NOEL ADAIR Dry Skin Foot Ranchero, V8,
Creme, lubricanta for caUous- ® ^ "** ’‘* shift, power steering, 
es, hard dry skin, rough heels, condition, 24,000
legs. Softens and soothes tired radio, heater,
feet. Quinn’s Pharmacy, 873 after 8 p.m.
Main, Manchester.

1964 DODGE truck, utiUty body, 
good condition. CaU 646-4429.

WINDOW CLEANING done at 
special low rates. Fast, effi
cient service. CaU for free 
estimates. 646-4220.

SMALI., Appliances repaired. 
Lamps, cords, clocks, razors, 
blenders, space heaters, etc. 
Door bells and locks. Slmonlz 
paste wax all cars. $0.96. 
“M arcel,”  26 Wadsworth. 643- 
6922.

LIGHT trucking, yards, ceUars, 
attics cleaned and removed. 
Bulk delivery. 644-8962.

P A S  ROOFING and repairs 
done realistically. BYee esti
mates. CaU anytime, 6461516.

Roofing and 
Chimnays 16-A

ROOFING — Specialising re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chInmeyB 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 648-0361, 644-
8333.

SUNOCO

A valuable franchise wlU 
soon be .available in the 
Manchester-Vernon a r e a .  
We offer paid trailing, fi
nancial assistance, and busi
ness counseling. For infor
mation caU Mr. Cox, Sun OU 
Co. 568-8400. Evenings and 
weekends, Mr. BUI Fitz
gerald coUect 413-739-8098.

MEDICAL Placement Service — 
If you need a licensed nurse or

We Never Charge An Applicant

63 EAST CENTER ST.

valescent or chronlcaUy^U. IS; Manchester 646-4040
0226, 648-8707.

Privata InsmicHons 32
PIANO lessons, 6 years teach
ing experience. Masters de
gree candidate with bachelors 
from Hartt CoUege of Music 
in piano pedagogy. 2860314.

PART - TIME openings now 
available in all positions. Ap
ply to manager, Parkade 
Bowling Lanes, Parkade Shop
ping Center.

HOUSEKEEPER
Wanted to Uve In and care 
for businessman and 8 weU 
mannened school age chU- 
dren.
649-5190 649-7842

Hoating and Plumbing 17 Schools and Ckssos 33

IF YOU DRIVE you can seU 
Dutch . Maid clothing, any 
three evenings. You can eaun 
over $100. For Interview caU 
742-8031.

GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quaUty 
work. 643-6341.

WANTED — Ride from  Henry 
St., Manchester to 90 Washing
ton St., Hartford. Hours 8:86 
4:30. 6461465.

Automobilos For Sala 4
1967 MERCURY Comet, Capri, 
V-8, very clean, 28,000 miles. 
CaU 646-4980 after 6.

1966 OLDSMOBILE, Cutlass, ra- 
dio, automatic, |x>wer steer
ing, power brakes, exceUent 
mechanical condition. 6467791.

1968 MUSTANO,*V-8, automatic 
transmission, white sldewaU 
tires, radio. Owner transferred, 
872-0751.

1963 GRAND PRIX, good con- 
dltlon, Asking $600. Reason for 
selling, going into service. 646 
4561.

TraDars—
Mobil* Homos 6>A

ABC Better Homes, largest dis
play of mobile homes In Con
necticut. Open house daUy 69, 
Summer Special new 12’ wide 
for $4,995. ABC Better Homes, 
1463 Berlin Turnpike, Berlin, 
Conn. 828-6541.

1961 USED APACHE tent trall- 
er, sleeps 4. 8^5-2719 after 4:30 
p.m.

1964 RIGHT camper, sleeps 6, 
refrigerator, sink, table, $350. 
648-9724.

REWEAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main St., 6465221.

RUG CLEANING done. Have a 
pro do It. Call 643-7465 between 
610 a.m ., 6-9 p.m. Monday - 
Friday.

ODD JOBS, light trucking, car
pentry, roofs, miscellaneous re
pairs, patios, porches, retain
ing walls, ceramic tile, con
crete work. Clean up. 646-0253, 
anytime.

WOODEN drain gutters cleaned 
and sealed. 643-0579.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. FYee esti
mates. CaU 649-8808.

Mllllnory, 
Drossmaking 19

TROUBLE finding minis? Cus
tom made dresses, ladles suits, 
gowns and alterations. Prompt 
service. CaU 6461183.

Moving—1 nicking—  
_________ Storagg 20
MANCHESTER — DeUvery- 
Ught trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 646 
0752.

Motorcyelas
Bicycles 11

1961 FALCON, automatic, ra- 1970 HONDA, 175, touring 2,300 
dlo, heater. Good second car. miles. CaU 649-8161. Ask for 
Asking $100. 6467889. Dick, the manager.

1964 VALIANT, navy blue con- 1969 FOX TRAIL mini bike, ex- 
vertlble, standard transmls- cellent condition, $160. CaU 876 
sion, radio, heater, $400. CaU 8050.
742-6329. ------------------—------------------------

1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4- 
door hardtop, many extras, 
best offer. 643-2502.

must sell, 1966 Mustang. V-8, 
4-speed, vinyl roof, other ex
tras, make offer. 6461647, 
941:80.

dune Buggy — Real diarp, 
eustom paint, many extras. 
New, pos-A-Tractlon, tires, 
Hurst, SW. Must sell, no rea- 
wnable offer refused. CaU 528- 
1642 or 2865131.

1968 OLDSMOBILE (442) 
bronze body with black Interi
or. Call 6462908.

CHEVROLET Blscayne 1963, 6 
cylinder automatic, power 
•teerlng, radio, heater, 30,000 
miles on new motor, many 
new parts, one owner. Antici
pated keeping but transferred 
out of state. Reasonable. 643- 
9222.

1*64 THUNDERBIRD, red with 
white vinyl top, air-condition- 
b>g. CaU 6467867 after 5 p.m.

1*61 VOLKSWAGEN with 1964 
oogine, black, radio, sunroof. 
6465883.

BOY’S 26”  English bike, excel
lent condition, $30. 643-4384.

HONDA 350 Scrambler, 1970, 
exceUent condition. Call after 
6. 6462462.

Builcfing—• 
Contracting 14

LEON Cieszynskl buUder— n̂ew 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or com- 
mercisd. CaU 649-4291.

1970 SUZUKI, 250 cc. Hustler, 
immaculate, factory guarantee, 
$650. 647-1641.

Business Services 
Offered 13

CUSTOM MADE slip covers, 
$82 - $129, in the convenience 
of your living room. Choose 
from over 200 exciting prints. 
Grant’s of Vemon. 872-9171.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. QuaUty 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy BuUders, Inc. 
643-6159, 872-0647 evenings.

H AliM ARK~ Bulldlng~Cor I ot 
home Improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, house painting, 
garages, roofing, gutters. Free 
estimates. AU work guaran
teed. 646-0202.

Painting—Papering 21
ROGER’S PAINTING, Interior 
and exterior, celling, wall
papering. CaU anytime, 643- 
0923.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
CaU my competitors, then caU 
me. Estimates given. 6467863.

HOUSEPAINTING — scraping, 
sanding, roofs applied and re
paired. Chimneys and gutters. 
Insured, bonded, free esti
mates. Work guaranteed. 646 
7026.

BULLDOZER OPERATORS 
NEEDED NOW

CONSTRUCTION IS BOOMING
Earn top pay. Complete resident 
training program. Part or full
time. Classes forming now. LIC. 
School, caU 1-225-8719 anytime.

Help Wanted—  
Femcrie 35

ACfT NOW — Demonstrate toys. 
Santa’s Parties offers the 

m ost! Highest commissions, 
largest selections! No coUect- 
Ing, no deUvering. Earn a free 
kit. Also booking parties. CaU 
or write, "Santa’s Parties,”  
Avon, Conn., 06001, Telephone 
1-673-3455.

REGISTERED
NURSES

Several shifts open, shift 
differential and weekend dif
ferential. No shift rotation. 
For further Information, or 
to arrange personal inter
view, please caU Personnel 
Dept., Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, 6461222, Ext. 243.

PART-TIME counter girl, Uving 
In' Vemon area to work after- 
no<»is and Saturdays in dry 
cleaning store. Apply Fisher 
Cleaners, 325 Broad St., Man
chester.

PART-TIME experienced typist 
for accountant’s office, hours 
open. CaU 646-2466 between 61.

WAITRESS wanted fuU or part- 
time. CaU Tolland — 8769960.

PSYCHIATRIC 
SOCIAL WORKER.

Part-time position available in 
mental health clinic of Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. AppU- 
cant must have MSW with some 
experience In psychiatric social 
work. Please call Personnel 
Dept., 646-1222, ext. 243.

COUNTER help wanted, 10-8 
and 11-3, Monday through Fri
day or Monday through Satur
day. Starting Sept. 1st. CaU or 
apply Arby’s Roast Beef, 257 
Broad St., 6468043.

Time On Your Hands?
Then use It to earn money — 
have fun — ;-nake friends — the 
AVON way. AVON Representa- 
tlvea seU In their own locaUties. 
CaU now.

_________289-4922________
EARN $50. and more In famous 
brand items. No Investment. 
Help friends shop from home. 
Send for free oU new catalog. 
Popular Club Plan, D ept Z601, 
Lynbrook, N. Y.

SECRETARY — general office, 
EhcceUent opportunity for 
someone with experience in 
typing and shorthand. Must be 
good with figure work. PleEis- 
ant office, good starting wage. 
ExceUent benefits. Apply Mr. 
Centinl, Coca-Cola Bottling Co., 
451 Main St., East Hartford.

CARPENTER’S helper wanted, 
full - time, own transportation 

’ necessary, call 742-6062 after 
7 p.m.

PART-TIME, for la'wn and 
parking lot maintenance. Must 
have drivers Ucenss. Apply In 
person at W. H. Ehigland Lum
ber Co., Route 44-A, Bolton 
Notch.

FULL - TIME or part • time 
help wanted mornings, with 
mechanical exjMrience. Top 
wages paid. Apply 370 Hart
ford Rd., Manchester.

INSURANCE Investigator, part- 
time, Manchester • Rockville 
area. Must have car and be 
able to type. Phone or write 
Mr. Zwlck, Underwriters Re
ports, Inc., 410 Asylum St., 
Hartford, Conn. 522-4291.

PLUMBERS and steam fitters 
wanted, wages $6.25 per hour, 
CaU 876-2806.

EXPERIENCED 
AUTO MECHANICS

New car dealership has open
ings for additional men..Gen- 
aral shop work and new car 
preparation. Pay rate com
mensurate with abUlty, fringe 
benefits, clean modem shop.

Apply in person

DILLON FORD
819 Main St., Manchester

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, buUding lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! WeU worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

SHARPENING Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:365, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-S446.

CARPENTRY and remodeling 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. CaU 
Tom Corbitt, 6460086.

ALL masonary, stone walls pa
tios, steps, stoops, and water 
proofing, new and repair. CaU 
527-0982.

1*62 OLDSMOBILE 88, 48,000 
Original mUes, new transmls- 
rion, new brakes, asking $500. 
Can be seen at the Dairy 
Queen on Broad St.

1*63 PLYMOUTH Fury, 4-door, 
exceUent mechanical condl- 
tlon, very reasonable. 648-5048 
Weekends and after 6 p.m.

“ •» PONTIAC, Grand Prix, 
tow mileage, fuU power, alr- 
eondltionlng. Owner must seU. 
Call 6464403.

’**68 GT MUSTANG 389,6speed 
eoovertlble. CaU after 5, 646 
6178.

1*70 MAVERICK, 6 cyUnder 
eutinnatic, radio. Expanded 
*emlly forces sale, $1,890. 646 
«S8.

VOLKSWAGEN^ 1962. Bug, no 
•Wtties new exhaust package, 
tood engine, entering service, 
■•Ung $430. 648-1868.

***B VOLKSWAGEN, 1966 en- 
$toe, minor repairs, best offer 
over $soo. CaU 742tol0.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair Jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. CaU 646 
2692, 6462047.

ORGAN and stereo service of
fered by professional electronic 
service. For appointment caU 
after 6:30, Mr. James Chartier, 
647-130S. '_______

a l u m in u m  siding cleared. 
Special. CaU for free esti
mates. 648-0679.

MANCHESTER Tree Service — 
Specializing In tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
FuUy Insured. CaU 649-6423.

YOU AAE A-1. Truck Is A-1. 
CeUars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toU- 
free. 742-9487.

TIMBERLAND Tree Service, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. Fifteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. Free estimates. CaU 647- 
9479.

MASONRY — AU types of stone 
and concrete work. Quality 
workmanship, work guaran
teed. CaU after 6, 6461870, 644- 
2975.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, BuUder. 
Evenings, 6468880.

N. J. LaFlamme — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repaira. CaU anytime 
for free estimaUSs. 8761643.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing, and 
siding. Compare prices. Ad- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 286 
0449.

5paciol 5ervieas 15
CREATIVE Catering — offer-

SPRAY psdnting, free esti
mates. Insured. 6460679.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully Insured. 
For free estimates caU 646 
9658. If no answer 643-6362.

B.H. MAGOWAN JR. A Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fuUy insured. 
6467361.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanging.. 
Discount on waUpaper. CaU' 
Oscar Hebert, 6468048.

EXPERIENCED house paint
ing, very reasonable. CaU for 
free estimates. WonderwaU 
Painting Co., 1-42S-8U7.

Floor Rnishing 24
FLOOR SANDING, and refin
ishing (speciaUsing in older 
floors),. In and outside paint
ing. Ceilings. No Job too small. 
John VerfaUlOi 649-5760.

Bonds—5teeki—  
Mortgogot 27

MORTGATES — 1st and 2nd, 
m ortgages'— interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-5129. /

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. ,Reas(»able. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 527-7971. 96$
Main St., Hartford. Evenings, 
238-6879.

BABYSITTER wanted for 2 
small children in our home, 
whUe mother works. After
noons only. 643-1689.

COl^INATTON bookkeeper - 
saleswoman, 6day week, fuU- 
time, Tuesday-Saturday. Ap
ply Shoor Jewlers, 917 Main 
St.

WAITRESSES wanted, full-time 
nights and weekends, uniforms 
furnished, must be over 18. Ap
ply daUy to manager. A lice’s 
Kitchen, 868 Broad St., Man
chester.

CLEANING woman wanted, 8-4 
days weekly. Permanent posi
tion. Send name, address, 
phone number and references 
to Box R, Manchester Herald. 
AU replys confidential. Writing 
ablUty not required.

Mgmt. Trainee

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM 
MANAGEMENT 

“ It’S A  Good Deal”
Our successful training program 
provides you with the required 
abiUties to become a manager, 
e Training salary $136$166.
• CoUege degree or food experi

ence not necessary, 
e ExceUent fringe benefits, 
e Manager average income $15,- 

100 with many earning over 
$20,000.

For a local appointment caU 206 
4860435, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. or 
write:

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM 
CORPORATION

Employment Manager 
69 Flax MUl Lane 

Branford, Cbnnecticut 06406
Now over 240 shops In 7 States 
An Equal Opportunity Employer

SUPERINTENDENT for room
ing house. Man or man and 
wife. EbcceUent situation for 
someone on Social Security. 
Light duties. Furnished apart
ment provided. AU utiUtiea 
provided, convenient central 
location. Write P. O. Box 820, 
Manchester, Conn.

OIL BURNER service man with 
experience In all phases of No. 
2 oU burner service. ExceUent 
benefits and salary opportun
ity for willing Individual. 
Union shop. AU Inquiries held 
confidential. CaU Mr. Grim
aldi, 6262540 for Interview ap
pointment.

MILLER Pharmacy requirea 
drug clerks, psurt-tlme, hours 
flexible, over 21, evenings or 
weekends, driver’s  Ucense, ex
perience, reliable. No pixme 
calls. 289 Green R d„ Manches
ter.

ENGINEERS — Are you sales 
minded and looking for a new 
career? We have aptitude testa 
to help you evaluate our op
portunity. Ehccellent training 
and fringe benefits. CaU Russ 
Stevenson at 2767770.

Auto Service Men
Permanent full and part-time 
positions now available for ex-
Serienced a u t o  nvechanlcs. 

penlngs tUso exist for:

TIRE CHANGER 
LUBRICATION MEN

WE OFFER
e ExceUent pay 
e Liberal benefits 
s Year ’round employment 
• ExceUent working conditions 
e Merchandise discount 
• Opportunity for advancement

APPLY TO STORE MANAGER

C A LD O R , IN C
1145 Tolland Tpke., Manchester

BULLDOZEIR trainees needed. 
See schools and classes.

PART - TIME openings now 
available In all positions. Apply 
to manager, Parkade Bowling 
Lanes, Parkade Shopping Cen
ter.

R ITA  GIRL
GIRL FRIDAY — Light typ
ing and a good phone voice 
wiU quaUfy you for this open
ing in a local business firm. 
To $390.
SECRETARY — ^ast of the 
river firm deslrsa an experi
enced secretary for their en
gineering department. 2 yrs. 
secretarial school required. 
To $520.

COMPUTER CLERK TRAIN
EE — Great opportunity for 
an exceptional person to be 
trained in all phases of data 
processing. To $520.
BOOKKEEPER S E C R E 
T A R Y  — Busy local office 
is flooded with paper work 
and needs your help now! 
Typing and shorthand a must. 
’To $450.

NEVER A  CONTRACT-NEVER A FEE

R ITA  GIRL
800 SILVER LANE
EAST HARTFORD«

528-9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

646-3441

Ing form al dining, modem buf- B uslilO U  O p p o rtlllr ilV  2 8
fets, cookouts, stag parties _________  ________ *
created especiaUy for you. 24 MANC91ESTER—Package store. 
Leggett St., East Hartford, CaU for details. Frechette Real- 
528-5348. t<n, 547-9998.

NURSE'S AIDES
Modern convalescent home, excellent benefits, no 
rotating shifts, 7-^ and 8-11. Contact Director o f 
nurses in person.

MEADOWS CONYALESGEMT HOME
333 BIDWEU 5T. 647-1451

An equal opportunity em ^oyer

POLISHERS WANTED
Men who are willing to leam  polishing for finish work on 
turbine blades and vanes. Above average hourly rate, 
fringe benefits and profit sharing plan.

RED LEE METAL HNISHIWS CO, HiG.
•9 WOODLAND STREET—MANCHESTER

iT lO iV lO iT iA l
n n

TOYOTA SALESMEN
We. will be oi>enini: our new showroom for exclusive Toyota 
Sales and Service on or about September 1st and we are In 
need of two salesmen.
The mien we are looking for need not nave automobUe ex
perience, but a good successful sales background.
This is an exceUent opportunity to get in on the ground 
floor and grew with us.
Demonstrator furnished, salary plus commission, and many 
company benefits.

 ̂ Apply in person to:
Ray Dwyer—Sales Manager

MORIARTY BROTHERS
D /B /A  LYNCH MOTORS

301 CE.NTER STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN.
AU Replies Confidential
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 ̂ 1 Schwolsky Heads 
Emergency Unit 
On Rent Control

KtdMod CkihMralBky of 8B Car* 
men Rd. was recently presented 
a certificate of membership In 

 ̂ ttie Oonnecttcut Emergency Re
sources' Corps. The presentation 
was made by Goy. John Demp
sey In the (ovem or's office.

Schwolsky succeeds Moses J. 
Neldlts as chairman of the 
emergency rent control commit
tee.

The Bmergency Resources 
Corps program, established by 
ttie federal goverranent after the 
Cuban missile crisis, sets re
sponsibility for the use and dis
tribution of vital resources In 
the 60 states, Should they be cut 
off from the federal government 
In an emergency.

'Some 900 experts In their 
fields serve the Connecticut 
Bhnergency Resources Corps, 
acting as an advisory body to 
the governor for the emergency 
management of resources.

Schwolsky la president of 
ICaddook and deVos, Hartford 
real estate firm, president of the 
Connecticut Assoclatlan of Real 
Bistate Boards, and 'vice chair
man of the Manchester Housing 
Authority. He Is a past president 
o< the Hartford Real Estate 
Board.

State Views 
Town’s Text 
On History

The Manchester Hlatarlcal So
ciety hosted several members 
of the Connecticut League of 
Historical Societies and league 
president, Robert Carder of 
Madison, at a meeting Satur
day at the Cheney Homestead.

Representatives of the local 
organisation were Interviewed 
by members of the league’s  edu
cation committee on the text 
"This Is Manchester,”  a child’s 
local history prepared by the 
Manchester society.

The unique text, w ^ d i has

been used in Manchester since 
1986, was designed to assist 
teachers in  presenting local 
history.

The state league discussed the 
mechanics of preparing the his
tory and the e'valuatlona of the 
text by the teachers who .used 
it. The league 1s {womoUng the 
use of almilar texts thimijihoat 
the state.

Representatives of the state 
group also expressed interest In 
the society’s slide and t i ^  re
ced ed  presentation of a tour 
around town, as well as tte bus 
tours for new teachers conduct
ed each fall by Arthur H. ming 
and WUnam B. Buckley.

After the meeting, the visitors 
toured the Luts Junior Mtiseum 
which circulates exhibits on lo
cal history in the Manchester 
schools.
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F O B  A  U F E T O I E I

'JTou’U noVer have tq.buyWm a a  
because each time y w itU  ^eveV 
inintB your roll of mack A whlteor 
Koda-oolor ram we ^give' you AMO- 
LUTBLY FREE, a fresh roll Wm 
for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It's all fresh- 
dated and top quaUty and Ko
dak, too. Qutoc prooessiiic . . .
M boor service for black and white (Justa IMtle Ut longer for ^color).

IGGEH DRUG 4M MIDDUD m m .'

The Murk Family, singers and instrumentalists, 
will present a musicale Aug. 25 at Trinity Covenant 
Church. Back row, from left, Bill, 15; Donna, moth
er ; Jim, father. Front row, from left, Barby Jeanne, 
10; Becky Joy, 13; Beverly Joanne, 16; and Brenda 
Jan, 11.

FOGARTY' S  INSURED! 
BUDGET PAYMENT

ATLANTIC
OIL H EAT

FOR HEATING COMFORT WITH 
INSURANCE PROTECTION.

YOU CANT FIND A FINER HEATING 
PROGRAM THAN FOGARTY'S

• Level, Economical Payments
e Payment Protection for you and your famUy In event of 

accident, slcknees or death.
e This protection la provided at no cost to yon. Of course, 

your account must be current.

FOGARTY BROS^ INC.
819 BROAD STREBIV^SIANGHESTEB

Fuel OU — OU Burner 
Sales and Servloe 
Air OondltttMilng

Insured Budget Payment 
Plan

M Hour Customer Servloe 
648-4689

Comment Session
The Manchester Board of 

Directors, on Thursday night, 
win conduct another of Its 
semi-monthly comment ses
sions. It win be from 6:80 to 
8:80 p.m .. In the town coun
sel’s office, on the first floor 
of the Municipal BuUding.

'Ihe sessions, now in their 
fourth year, are for those 
town residents who wish to 
fUe suggestions or complaints 
on any subject in the board’s 
Jiulsdlctlon.

The pubUc hearings are 
held on the first Thesday and 
third ’Ihursday of each 
month.

Insomniac Tour
NEW YORK (AP) — Some 

360 insomniacs have found a 
way to while away the early 
morning hours: a Mcycllng ex
cursion through the city’s dark
ened streets.

The 6-mUe Insomniacs Bicy
cle Tour began at 2 :80 a.m. Sim- 
day at the Plaza Hotel, across 
the street from Central Park, 
and wound through Manhattan 
streets housing various historic 
rites to a 6:16 a.m. end at the 
Battery on the southern tip of 
Manhattan.

Murk Family 
To A p p ea r  
In Musicale

The Murk FamUy Musicale 
wUl be presented at Trinity Cov
enant Church on Hackmatack 
St. Aug. 26, at 7:80 p.m.

The Murk FamUy has been 
hailed as "Chlcagoland's equiv
alent of the famous 'Von Trapp 
singers who inspired “ The 
Sound of (Music.”  The Murk 
famUy, mother and father and 
five children (ages 9—16) aU 
sing and play the piano. The 
chUdren are proficient on 
stringed Instruments. They 
have given more than 900 con
certs.

Their themes of love and co- 
operaUon In the home have a 
universal appeal to almost any 
type of audience or age group. 
The purpose of the Murk fam
ily is that their lives and music 
may be a canUCle of praise to 
their heavenly father. They 
bring music with a message for 
other American famUles.

The concert is open to the pub
lic. A free will offering will be 
taken.

Pollution
In one month about 72 tons 

of dust per square mUe faUs 
on Detroit, 68 tons on New 
York City, 61 tons on Chicago, 
46 tons on Pittsburgh, 34 tons 
on Cincinnati and 33 tons on 
Los Angeles, according to Encl- 
clopaedla Britannlca.

FAM OI'.S
HUDSON VITAMINS

ami
DRU(; PKOI)U( TS

Available At
wp:l d o n  d r u g  ( o .

7(!7 Main Street 

A t the Same I>«iv 
Direct-By-Mail Price 

.Vsk fo r  Free Catalot;

E a r l
D a n ie ls

You'll find deserts of weird 
cacti, volcanoes e t c h e d  
against the sky, sandy beach
es, and sapphire seas. This is 
Mexico! Just south of our 
border, Mexico is a world 
away from the United States 
when it comes to customs, 
languages, and way of life. 
You'll find plenty to do in 
Mexico and you should have 
a lot of fun doing it, for the 
fesUve, nand-clapping mood 
of the Marlachi and Flamen
co Is contagious. People who 
“ never go slght-seeliiig'' end 
up right-seeing In Mexico be
cause of Irresistible charm of 
the land. All In all, Mexico is 
a vacatlcner's paradise — 
charming, hospitable and full 
of festival atmosphere the 
year around!

To find out how much 
enjoyment you can get 
from traveling, come in 
and have a talk with the 
experienced personnel at 
D A N I E L S  TRAVEL 
A G E N C Y .  Complete 
world-wide travel serv
ice. Personally e ^ r te d  
one day, weekend, and 
vacation tours. 85 Bairy 
Rd. Tel. 646-3012.

HELPFUL HINTS
Be careful about drinking 
water when you -virit other 
countries.
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Thinking about improving 
the old homestead?

J

Let’s w ork a loan together.
Whether it’s a neiw garage, an extra room or putting in a playroom, now is a good 
time for a home improvement loan from Hartford National. Stop in. It's easy to 
work a loan together with Hartford National.

HARTFORD NATIONAL I /

T H E  C H O IC E  B A N K
Eetablithrd 1792

■HUM • ini MiUM • MSI MIIIM • ilMMi • (MSI 
lUSMdM . SMSUII • IMMIM • uemlM • WMS 
■MMCI ■ SMIMII • cacasill - MdSSW • SISIC 
SUMCW . ISSIl . Ml* . WIIBM • lirM . I

Member F.D.I.C. 
. MIMBilll • MimtlN • SUCMSni
a i iw n ita  • m k c m s k m w i
MUIC • aiU lN M  

SUim . MBIil - SIMM
RepreMistative offices in New York, London. Nesseu end Hong Kong

• • i

Democratic Primary Tomorrow; Polls Open Noon to 8 p. m.
Average Daily Net Press Rm

For The W eek Ended 
Aagnst 16,1970

14,780
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Manchester— A City of Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, AUGUST 18, 1970

The Weather
Clear, cool tonight; low in 

60s. Tomorrow sunny, warm, 
less humid; high 80 to 86. 
Thursday partly cloudy, chance 
of showers.

(Olnssifled Advertising on Page 81) l>RICE TEN CENTfe

Nerve Gas, 
Ship Begin 

Going Down
ABOARD THE USS HART

LEY (AP) — Water poured 
into the hold of the dilapidated 
Liberty ship LeBaron RusseU 
Briggs today and the hulk began 
sinking with Its controversial 
load of neirve gas.

An eight-man team of special
ists spent about two hours 
aboard the ship preparing it for 
scuttling. Then they turned 
wheels on the deck opening sev
en valves deep In the hold of the 
rusting vessel.

Sea water began flowing in at 
11:46 a.m., EDT, and the slow 
sinking process began.

Navy (Japt. A. G. Hamilton, In 
charge of the sinking operation, 
estimated the Briggs would take 
four to six hours to disappear 
beneath the waves and another 
30 minutes to plummet 16,000 
feet to the bottom In the muni
tions disposal area 283 miles 
east of Cape Kennedy, Fla.

Going do'wn writh the World 
War H freighter were 418 con
crete and steel vaults, each con
taining 30 rockets of GB nerve 
gas, a total of 12,640. One coffin 
holds a land mine containing 
highly toxic 'VX gas.

Army chemical experts say 
the gas 'Will be neutralized by 
mixing with sea water when it 

.escapes and 'will be harmless 
within hours.

Florida Gov. Claude Kirk and 
a group of conservationists tried 
through the courts to halt the 
dumping. The Army contended 
it was necessary to dispose of 
the obsolete gas as soon as pos
sible because it believed some 
of the gas already was leaking 
inside the vaults. Tills would 
have created a danger of deto
nation if̂  it seeped into the rodk- 
et propellants.

The scuttling operation began 
almost immediately after the 
gas ship arrived at the disposal 
site at 9:30 a.m., EDT, under 
tow by the commercied tug Eliz
abeth Moran. The Briggs had

(See Page Ten)
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American Planes Watching 
Cease-Fire Front in Mideast

GI checks pockets of dead North Vietnamese for 
identification minutes after the enemy soldier was 
killed in an ambush set by GIs in jungles near the 
Cambodian border. At right. South Viet soldier

A’

helps a scared Cambodian woman, holding her 
child, from entrance of an air raid shelter in Cam
bodian village near Kampong Trabek after Cam
bodian forces took the village. (AP Photofax)

Pre-Dawn Cong Raid on Night Camp 
Repelled by South Vietnamese Force

Senate Seen 
Overriding 
Nixon Veto

By JOE HALL 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Lead
ers of both parUes predict the 
Senate will enact a 84.4 billion 
education money bill for the 
current fiscal year by overrid
ing President Nixon's veto.

The House rejected the veto 
last Thursday. If the Senate fol
lows suit, the bill becomes law 
despite Nixon's objecUons.

The Senate vote was ched- 
uled at 4:30 p.m. today.

Democratic sponsors of the 
bill were confident in advance 
of the test they Would win the 
needed two-thirds. Republican 
strategists, including Sen. Hugh 
Scott, R-Pa., the GOP leader, 
said they doubt the President 
could be sustained.

If the vote comes out as ex
pected, it would be the second 
Ume this year Nixon has been 
overridden.

I n ' June, CJongress enacted a 
(See Page Four)

SAIGON (AP) — More than 
100 North 'Vietnamese attacked 
a South Vietnamese night camp 
before dawn today in northern 
South- Vietnam, but the South 
Vietnamese drove the attackers 
off, said they killed 38 of them, 
and reported only one defender 
wounded.

It was the only significant 
ground action reported as heavy 
rains and low clouds blanketed 
the northernmost provinces. But 
the U.S. B62s were out as usual, 
with 60 of the big bombers 
flying raids, mostly on the Lao
tian side of the border.

The North Vietnamese at
tacked a South Vietnamese unit 
in night bivouac eight miles 
west of Fire Base O'Reilly, one 
of seven allied artillery bases 
g;uarding the approaches to the 
populous coastal lowlands. 
Planes were called in to illumi
nate the attackers with flares as 
the men in the camp fought 
back.

In addition to the 38 enemy 
killed, the South Vietnamese 
captured one prisoner, three 
heavy weapons, seven rifles and 
300 blocks of 'TNT, South Viet
namese headquarters said.

On6 round of mortar fire also 
hit O'Reilly but caused no dam
age, the headquarters said.

In Cambodia, the Viet Cong 
ambushed a large rice convoy 
on its way to Phnom Penh Mon
day afternoon and a military 
spokesman said a great deed of 
rice was taken. He said he did 
not know what happened to the 
Cambodian troops escorting the 
convoy. The ambush occurred 
4S miles north of Phnom Penh.

The spokesman also revealed 
that Cambodian Premier Lon 
Npl made his first visit to a bat- 
tlefront Monday. A helicopter 
took him 80 miles north of

Phnom Penh to Kompong 
Thom, which has been under 
siege for more than a month. 
While he was there a brief fire- 
fight took place on the edge of 
the town. *1710 premier returned 
to Phnom Penh before lunch.

Japan's biggest newspaper, 
Asahi Shimbun, reported today 
that Prince NorodMh Sihanouk, 
the deposed Cambodian chief of 
state, told It that (3ilnese Pre
mier Chou En-lai and North 
Vietnamese Premier Tran Van

Dong have discouraged him 
from returning to Cambodia at 
the present time.

Sihanouk, In a written reply 
to questions submitted by the 
newspaper’s correspondent in 
Peking, said the two premiers 
told him “ the conditions for 
SEifety are still inadequate in the 
liberated area" meaning the 
part taken over by the Viet 
Ctong and North Vietnamese. It 
Includes most of the northern 
half of Cambodia.

f/.S. Student Leaders See 
Campus Unrest Continuing
By WILLIAM I . WAUGH 

AP Education Writer
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) — 

Leading candidates lor the Na
tional Student Association— N̂SA 
—presidency say campuses can 
look forward to another year of 
student activism regardless of 
what the association decides on 
proposals calling for antiwar 
demonstrations at Washington 
May 1.

Delegates to the NSA’s 23rd 
annual congress begin balloting 
late tonight to choose their lead
ers for the next year, and lour 
of the eight candidates say cul
tural changes, repression and 
poverty would keep students 
busy.

Favorites In the race are Da
vid Ifshin, president of Syracuse 
University’s student body last 
year; Bemle Groffman, a Uni
versity of Chicago graduate stu
dent; David Henderson, a vice 
president of NSA and student

from Miami University of Ohio; 
and Andrew Olim of Northland 
College, Ashland, Wis., and an 
NSA staff member.

Margie Tabankin from the 
University of Wisconsin, who 
had been considered a strong 
candidate, withdrew because of 
illness in her family. She said 
she would ask her supporters to 
vote for Ifshin.

Of proposals to commit NSA 
to shut down Washington unless 
U.S. forces are ■withdrawn from 
Vietnam by May 1, Groffman 
said: “ It is absufd to talk about 
shutting down the war machine. 
It would lead to the most violent 
bloodbath this country has ever 
seen.’ ’

Ifshin was a strong floor lead
er in an unsuccessful fight to 
get a resolution passed that 
would have committed NSA to 
strateg;y suggested by Rennie 
Davis, the radical Washington

(See Page Twenty-Three)

Asked about reports that Mao 
Tse-tung has promised Sihan 
ouk’s supporters Chinese mili 
tary and financial aid to over 
throw the Cambodian govern
ment of Premier Lon Nol within 
three years, Sihanouk replied: 
“ China promised aid to win the 
war, whether it takes one or 20 
years."

TOKYO (AP) — Giving evi
dence that the dust of the C!kil- 
tural Revolution has settled at 
last. Premier Chou En-lal of 
Communist China is apparently 
making plans for an extensive 
mission to Asia, Europe and Af
rica.

Peking has announced only 
that he will visit South Yemen 
at an. undisclosed date. But 
there are indications from other 
sources that Chou also will go to 
Tanzania, Zambia, Romania, 
France, Pakistan, Congo Braz
zaville, Sudan and Albania.

Observers In Tokyo say Chou 
probably will not set out until 
after Oct. 1, Red China’s Na
tional Day and the biggest holi
day of the year.

The tour—the first of any 
magnitude by Chou since he vis
ited Eastern Europe in 1966— 
will be an exercise in the kind of 
diplomacy the premier is best 
at. It could mark the end of the 
three years of turbulence and 
isolation created by the Cultural 
Revolution and the purges that 
accompanied it.

It also should lay to rest per
sistent rumors from Hong Kong 
and the mainland that the 72- 
year-old premier is seriously ill 
or that his place in the Chinese 
hierarchy—third after Commu
nist Party Chairman Mao Tse- 
tung and Defense Minister Lin

(See Page Fourteen)

WASHINGTON (A P)— 
The United States is malc- 
ing high level reconnais
sance flights along the Is
raeli - Egyptian cease - fire 
front to check on observ
ance of the cease-fire 
agi-eement, the State De
partment disclosed today.

A spokesman said these 
flights are entirely limited to 
the zone east of the cease-fire 
line. Indicating that they are 
over Israeli-occupied territory.

Under questioning press offi
cer Robert J. McCloskey said 
that the Egyptian government 
has been advised that such 
flights are being made.

Officials said the U.S. govern
ment may have a statement lat
er in the day on Israeli charges 
of Egyptian violations of the 
military standstill agreement 
which is a part of the cease-fire 
arrangement that became effec
tive at midnight August 7-8. It 
was at that time that the guns 
along the Suez Canal fell silent.

The Israelis have since made 
repeated charges that the Egyp
tians with Russian help were 
reinforcing their surface-to-air 
missile antiaircraft defenses.

The U.S. has been studying 
the Israeli charges and officials 
have indicated it has been hav
ing a hard time arriving at an 
exact decision as to whether the 
charges were fully justified.

Some authorities suggested to
day that the U.S. finding could 
well prove to be inconclusive.

The State Department has 
backed Defense Secretary Mel
vin R. Laird’s plea that Mideast 
peace talks begin despite Is
rael’s charges that Egypt has 
violated the cease-fire agree
ment.

Ambassador Yitzhak Rabin of 
Israel discussed the U.S. posi
tion with Asst. Secretary of 
State Joseph J. Sisco this morn
ing. Sisco Informed Rabin of the 
prospective U.S. statement on 
the Israeli charges.

Information gathered inde
pendently of either Israeli or 
Egyptian sources by the U.S., 
and particularly its reconnais
sance flights, is playing a key 
part in U.S. efforts to determine 
the extent of observance of the 
military standstill.

It was in response to a ques
tion bearing on this aspect of 
the situation that McCloskey 
disclosed the flights.

“ Having taken the lead In pro
posing the standstill cease-fire 
and working out details,”  Mc-

(Jloskey said, “ the U.S. has a 
role to play in seeing that the 
terms of the agreement are car
ried out.”

“ We are from time to time 
conducting high-level reconnais
sance flights to verify the situa
tion and the observance of the 
standstill.

“ These flights are entirely 
limited to the zone east of the 
cease-fire lines.”

McCloskey refused to describe 
the zone of U.S. flights in detail. 
The cease-fire line at center is 
roughly the Suez Canal line. On 
each side of that central divi
sion is a zone of military freeze 
stretching 32 miles to the east 
on the Israeli side and 32 miles 
to the west on the Egyptian 
side.

Laird's stand was criticized 
Monday by Foreign Minister 
Abba Eban of Israel, which

claims that Egypt continues to 
m o v e  Russian-made missiles 
into the Suez area and wants the 
United States to intercede.

Press Officer Robert J. Mc
Closkey of the State Department 
commented a few hours later 
that “ We certainly hoped that 
this issue would not stand in the 
way oft starting the talks.”

Eban sadd that while Israel 
still intends to abide by its com
mitment to negotiate with the 
Arab states, the “ major urgen
cy” at this point is to clear up 
the missile issue.

“ We had hoped that the politi
cal talks would have started by 
now,”  said McCloskey.

Meanwhile, Israeli newspa
pers, expressed dismay to
day at the deterioration in 
U.S.-Israeli relations because of

(See Page Ten)

One Vote Deeides Contest

Gunfire^ Fistfights Mark 
Violent Lebanese Election

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 
Suleiman Franjleh, elected Le
banon’s fifth president by one 
vote at a violent session of par
liament, today promised a re
gime of “ democracy, economic 
expansion and national reconcil
iation.”

Franjleh, a 60-year-old moder
ate, made his statement to the 
newspaper A1 Nahar. He was 
unable to deliver a victory 
speech after his election Mon
day night because of fistfights 
inside the parliament chamber.

Newspapers ranging from the 
extreme right to the extreme 
left echoed the president-elect’s 
call for reconciliation. It was a 
bid to both the conservative 
Christians who want a crack
down on Palestinian guerrillas 
raiding Israel from Lebanon 
and to the Arab nationalists who 
want the government to give the 
guerrillas free rein.

Franjleh opposes guerrilla 
raids from Lebanon because 
they bring retaliatory Israeli at
tacks. But the presence of 
300,(XK) Palestinian refugees in 
camps in Lebanon will force 
him to take a moderate ap
proach to the problem, or a 
bloodbath probably would re
sult.

President Gamal Abdel Nas-

Senator Hopes Women Stay 
Draft-Exempt Despite Equality

San Antonio in Grip of Diphtheria Epidemic
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) 

Health officials diagnosed 10 
new suspected cases of diphthe
ria in this epidemic city Monday 
and sent out an urgent appeal 
for all residents to be immu
nized.

More than 6,000 chUdren and 
adults, some of them fainting as 
they lined up in mid-90 tempera
tures, received diphtheria shots 
Monday.

If formally confirmed, the 
new cases will hike to ^  the 
number of diphtheria patients 
recorded here since Aug. 1. Two 
chUdren have died.

Officials declared an epidemic 
last week in this city of 760,000. 
So far, more than 10,000 have 
been immunized.. A

“ It Is foolhardy for anyone to 
go beyond a five-year period for 
obtaining his booster Immuniza
tion,”  said Dr. William Ross, 
head of the MetropoUtan Health 
District.

The five-year limit for adults 
marked an Increased require
ment, up from the 10-year re
peat booster recommended for 
adults in normal circumstances.

Ross renewed his caU for 
school districts here to require 
diphtheria shots. He i^ d  \as 
many as V’two-'gUrds the

(Bee Fage Twenty-Thn*)
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Crowd lines up for diphtheria shots in San Antonio as diphtheria epidemic continues. (AP Photfax)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Sani J. Ervin Jr., who says he 
wants to give women the best of 
both worlds, is leading an at
tack against the House version 
of a constitutional amendment 
to guarantee women equal 
rights with men.

The North Carolina Demo
crat, considered one of the Sen
ate experts on the Constitution, 
has no quarrel with the portion 
of the House-passed amendment 
that invalidates laws discrimi
nating against women.

But he plans to introduce 
Wednesday a substitute that 
also would retain laws designed 
to protect women. This provi
sion, for example, would contin
ue to exempt the fairer sex 
from the draft.

He said In an Interview that If 
the amendment passed by the 
House last week by a 360-16 vote 
should be approved by the Sen
ate and ratified by the states, it 
would create chaos in the field 
of constitutional law.

He said consUtutional lawyers 
with whom he has consulted say 
the proposed amendment— 
which has been pending In con
gress 47 years— either means 
nothing or would have the effect 
of invalidating all federal and 
state laws making any distinc
tion between men and women.

“ I don’t know which is the 
correct positon,”  Ervin said,' 
but if the latter interpretation Is 
correct, adoption of the amend
ment "would leave a vacuum 
that only could be filled by sub
sequent acts of Congress and 
the state le^lat^ires.

On Ervin’s motion, the Senate 
Judiciary CJommittee voted last 
Wednesday to take testimony 
from constitutional authorities 
and explore all legal ramifica
tions of the House-passed 
amendment.

But Majority Leader Mike 
Mansfield, D-Mont., had It 
placed on the Senate calendar 
without being referred to the Ju
diciary Committee for consider
ation.

Hie' effect was to put the 
amendment in position to be 
called up in the Senate at any 
Ume. Mansfield has said he

wants to bring It up right after 
Labor Day, terming the Sept. 19 
deadline set by the Judiclaty 
Committee too late.

The subsUtute Ervin will in
troduce provides, as does the 
House-passed amendment, that 
equality of rights under the law 
shall not be denied or abridged 
on a,ccount of sex.

But it also specifically ex
empts women from compulsory 
military service and permits 
passage of any law "reasonably 
designed to promote the health, 
safety, privacy, education, or 
economic welfare of women, or

t
t ' * -

(AP PtsXoOuO
Airline stewardesses Bernice Dolan, left, and 
Sharon King leave State House in Boston after ap
pearing before the Massachusetts Commission 
Against Discrimination. The stevli^desses feel 
women are being discriminated against in the air
line field because gaining extra weight could cause 
their rem()val from payrolls, they said.

ser of Egypt, who has a large 
following among Lebanon’s 
Moslems, was said to have fa
vored Franjlehs' chief opponent, 
Ellas Sarkis, governor of the 
Central Bank of Lebanon. But 
political insiders say Franjieh 
and Nasser are likely to get 
along 'Without frlcUon.

Franjieh’s election also is not 
expected to change Lebanon’s 
traditional pro-Westem foreign 
policy.

The election in Parliament 
Monday night was the most vi
olent in the 26-year history of 
the Lebanese repubUc. The dep
uties traded punches and politi
cal partisans massed in front of 
the building opened up with 
bursts of machine-goin fire.

More than a dozen persons 
were injured in the shooting and 
victory celebrations after Fran
jieh’s elecUon. Gunfire from Ju
bilant supporters crackled 
throughout the city all night.

Franjieh, finance minister in 
the present government, was 
backed by right-wing ChrisUan 
parties and pro-Westem former 
President Camille Chamoun. He 
defeated Sarkis SO-49 on the 
third ballot.

Fighting broke out in the 
(See Page Fourteen)

to enable them to perform their 
duties as homemakers or moth
ers.”

Ervin contends the House ver
sion "invalidates all acta of Con
gress and all state laws making 
any distinctions between men 
and women, including a multi
tude of laws which are reasona
bly designed to afford necessary 
protecUon to women.”

He said these Include laws 
making a husband primarily re
sponsible for the support of his 
wife and children, securing dow- 
ery and other property rights to

(Continued from Page One)


